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THE STORM HAS BURST.0 «blloeed by 
her. and

that the raine have 
three days of hot, line 
the River Arakphcs, which 
ratee the opposing armies, 
shrinking. The hll/1 roads are Improv
ing In condition. It la at this point 
tMt the severest and deadliest flghttng 
miy be expected. ,

Another question at dominating In
fluence Is whether the Greeks can en
gineer an uprising In Macedonia and 
the Sporades Islands.

Russia and Germany Àre meanwhile 
content to see Greece and Turkey crip
pling each other for many years to 
come, as long as the other Balkan 
States are kept quiet.
4 Aiermanr Did IL

A despatch to The Dally Chronicle 
from Athens, dated midnight, says the 
Greeks have captured toenexa after 
severe fighting, 'file Turkish losses 
were very heavy, the Greek compara
tively light. The correspondent adds: 

FichClas *sw la r»e«r«»» a« «rMsevslt "The Greek Heed, has destroyed half 
Try.™ re Retake Ut. r.«« 1ronrons at Prevow. And silenced

_Tk. (.osdoa Time* Say» Tarfcey to j The latest news received here to-
,k Auiek* ef night Is that the Greeks have captured

Right !■ Reseating the AMee » and ho)(l ttn the positions except Ana
Bat That the Latter Ceaatry an(j Mllouna, along the Thessalian line.

1 have had access to an Important do
cument from a European capital 

Apr» 18 6 p m.—The Greeks showing that the powers have done

I me sepa
ls .rapidly «5prevailing

%1
.11 have it— 
them.
vhom style 
tQ let your

Murderer of Cashier 
Stickney

ll*Does Not Deny the Story in 
a Montreal Despatch

Greeks Defeat the Turks at 
Reveni.

A
I
i IN THE GARB OF A WOMAN\ V,ABOUT LEAVING HIS PARTYWHO RETREAT IN DISORDER %ou in high- 1i

When Driven to the House of Aggie 
Ashton on St. Justin-Street

c U 'Mr. Dobell Claims That His Missiorr 
Was a Benefit to Canada.

trim—very Germany it Was That Gave the Word 
To the Sultan to Go Into Battle. a h

Admits That He Pleased the Bobbery, Bat 
Claims Thai Another Hsu Killed the 
Caehler ef the Semenwerth, ». H., 
Bank-Bad Pat Bp a Scheme te PUT 
MT That Be Bad Committed Mnlelde- 
Had the Mener With Him When 
Arretted.

V
He Say* That Mr. Petersen Con Tel(r «»re 

of Himself- The Ax Veils In the IndUa 
Other at Meglaa-Ottawa Ceniervatlves 
Balia- The Cebet Celebration—Minister 
Darlas «lires Jndgmeat la the War. 
wlek Bnqalry--general Ottawa lleeelp.

'll

! ■
Illi?

I, jfpm Lose Sethlng-The Pass of Heath. Üw III7, Montreal, April 19.—(Special.)—Jo
seph B.’Kelly, the murderer of Cashier 
Stickney <yf the Somersworth, N.H., 
Bank, Is In the hands of the law, being 
arrested this evening by Chief Detec
tive Carpenter In a house of ill-repute 
kept by Aggie Ashton of St. Justin- 
atreet. Kelly tmist have been a 
fool when he committed the foul deed

______ _ ____ __ __ _____ ______ Ottawa, April 19—(Special.)—Mr. Do-
■ nothing" for severaf weeks, becaus,’ bell, who returned from Bhgland to

day. declined to talk about his trip for 
a day or two. except to say that he 
had found the little island Just where 
he heft K In January, and that he was 
confident his mission would result to

Being shown a
iV'Menexa" a posltkm of ThiTgreateiit , copy of Hansard containing Wednee- 

tbe Turks are day’s debate, and being told that he 
I had come In for some criticism at Sir 
! Charles Tapper’s hands, Mr. Dobell 

garrison | replied: “I’m used to that.’’ But when
_____ it is noted ihe was Informed that Sir Charles had

’ that the communication of Aselui Bey : read an extract from an English
‘he member for Quebec West

■ Turkish Government . __
____now certain, however, that Ed hem himself, but I'm confident he can carry

the Greek steamer Pasha received orders to advance to Wg promises and that they will re
nt, Larissa on the 10th instant, the day 

1 following the Hetalrias raid, but these i 
beard were Insurgents and members i ^ders were cancelled three hours later. I ion and the Empire.’’ 
ct various secret societies. “On the 15th Prince MavrocorJato Hr. Cnstlgaa Went Talk.

AU I warned his Government that the Pwu Mr. Ooetlgao was spoken to to-day
! was ntvmflrlno’ t/i OlTd^r £LI1 fiUlV BUCC .. .

concerning the statement to a Mont
real despatch ath&t he was about to 
throw to hie lot with the Liberal party. 
"I have nothing to say,” wan his an-

_______________ _____ ”My position was clearly set
with "the Turkish troops Is bitterly forth ln the speech I made recently to

------- -------------- ------- ----------- - -------- cr.lcj -per. ir. Ath—s." the" House of Commons, and I have no-
midnight, says that General Smolenitx, ; A despatch to The Times from Eias- t^|nK to add or detract from what I 
In command of>the Greeks at Reveni, ,f?”a

g // Larissa,
have defeated the Turks at Reveni, vhpy hàvè hoped that Greece would be 

hove entered or soundly

It was Germany that urged Turkey

.1RAFFIC. - *

ba! •lid two GïeeJc brigades
Turkish territory In different direc
tions and penetrated to Damaai, north- to declare war. ^ 
est of Zarkos Another «vision to xthens correspondent of The
tty'ng to flank the Turks, who are re- TimeH gaya; key t0 Mllouna Pass < benefit to Canada,
treating to disorder.

Heavy fighting to In progress at, Importance, where
o.w. » -—s»- - «» r™“' sssti
»<". ™« «”«• “* °»1"* “ r”“" "ah ,i, vomni.m of U* m»»i I- j 
ture the place. ; g|on anlj a portion of the

The Crown Prince Constantine has started for Volo to-day.

»
ll/ %ater Inducements 

y than any other :
MANITOBA. Ask ■
of vacant home- H 

rslona every Tues. I

*If'

/ /,% i'i and he has kept up his reputation ever 
since. It appears that he arrived at 
St. Justin, up the C.P.R./main Une, 
on Saturday and put up at Berard’s 
Hotel tin this afternoon, when he 
dressed to woman’s etothes and took a 
train for the city.

Arriving at Windsor Depot he em
ployed a, carter, who drove the mur
derer to the residence of the Ashton 
woman, who had already been notified 
by the police, and when Kelly arrived 
she at ' once recognised 'him and tele
phoned to the Central Station.

In less tlnie then it takes to write It 
was at hoad-

-r *April, 
vrlte to
>. Hoott,

%!» / t

It m \
I to. AE-St.. zgone to Tyrimva. Z •Europe.

M Iks
o:/ professes to rely, said: "Mr. Peterson can take care ofCre ek Slensanr Athens «nnk. 

salonlca. April 19.—A Turkish torpedo : ff,"1
*2 ?

boat has sunk 
Athens in the Gulf of Salonlca. dound to the advantage at the Domln- fsVIIsIvB

-strews. Tsreoto. mA general panic prevails here. xxr a a Di^D&rlnE to order un 
vessels are prohibited from leaving the j wlthout a previ<Mis declaration of wan 
gulf. The Turks have seised the Greek , jt ^ inferred érom these facts and 
steamer Kepha,eion_ ^ fi.'^T^r«“ u^

v a htT rr;, Th ^ ^laT^rt^(om*
London, April 19.—A despatch to The v - — • ■ • *--------■- i

z $joia.
f*ry I Mr. Stickney’» 

quarters smoking his pipe and evident
ly the Least concerned man la the 
whole party. He admitted that he plan
ned the robbery of the bank, but states 
that there was a second man In It who 
küled the tlbfated cashier; yet. of 
course, tltls 1s not 

Kelly had $3400

■)I EUROPE VIA 
NEW YORK.

■&I
,-4*

/swer. /ly low at present, 
r falls rash is on by

cere ...
Dally Chronicle from Athens, dated ' commented upon to Athens. * •’

e“"fT*sr to Winn,.

kiled and woundfd. Patriotic ibankers Hafiz Paaha, who was klHed at Ml- .test ln Winnipeg he wiU no doubt take 
and others hav7 oUered the 0*.the Ct^nean war and j

| W% ^ I «-test In Macdonald.

| menM^i addJe^ed TnoU ! Further changes will be announced

.... «ms p-1-i&*SS5K^!SSKn£,r¥S,3!J«‘ii5~i.»
„™, around Dm»,. MSSS. Vg* I àgAggj^Æ. VfiS j X JSS,.*gLgSS

peasants have Joined that Turitey ^^rarpônstbUl- ofliciato only three will be kept. The

IvT^iSS ~^
that a massacre has taken place at “ XTÏZTlIZÏL?.
Prevoea during the bombardment. f^TSd’ nwrly reduced to ashes. In addition to the delegation from

The metropolitan of Athene has or- the historic city of Bristol, there wlU | the Commons. The 
dered prayers ln all the ctouches for he probably a repreeeretaitlve sent by again be under consideration, 
thé success of .the Greeks. the Royal Geographical Society of I .on- The Cabinet to-day passed an order-

The Pewese May Intervene le «te» BesUU- A great congregation crowded the ca- don to the Cabot celebration of the in-Council making the 22nd of June the That Mr Btobsrg Bartwrtcki, Sir Oliver 
TMrJ»e7ar. tbedraf y«Vterday when the requiem Rayai Society of Canada at Halifax date for the Diamond Jubilee celebri

ties at This Jmmetnre. jtneu gtm> for late M. Tricoupia on June 24. The distinguished PreM- tlon all over ^.Dominion.
London. April 19 -In spite of the fact ; The Crown, Princess Sophia still re- dent of the GeograpMealjSociety, Sir Mr Blato Mtolrier of Railway» let 

.. . . ! mains at Larissa. Clement» R. Markham, write» to Dr. for Montreal to-day.
that the hostilities on the Greek fron nuuue *■ --------- Hour!not: "i would certainly come to ----------------- —---------
tier have caused but little excitement A rveisller DrSer. Halifax myself, if It was possible; but rHM tHITKD tTATXB AKD TVRKMI.

. here, communication» have been to lArtssa April 19.—When the Ctown I am olillged to be to London In those 
progress all day between the Foreign p^oe Constantine received news of days of June. I
Office and Rome, France and Athens, “‘e^t^eof theT^klsh^poeltioni |n RVolding debatable

It is reported to-night that among Greek eommamlel" there to ground and adopting a mode of com-
the matters considered Is the expedi- ^op^gtolng lmmedlatriy memoration%vh,ch will Unite all who
ency of ordering the international 
fleets to leave Cretan waters and to go | Fnr!!““

, a «. SVMM .r SUM. «s «»• VS1!
v Dardanelles to watch the fighting, QJ1 the frontier- near Aria.

v/lth a view of localizing It if neces- ----- „„ „lc -- ----------------interest of
sary by naval Intervention. Should ; THK BAND OF QRR3IANY BILL ah'1ir1lraeliLMa^kham'fl have been persecuted under
this suggestion which to understood to i ^ ^ ^ Kee„ ep|w,mee the unvril the tablet‘^n'ute 24th of June, Government. It taw breume known that
emanate from the Italian Foreign ,Of . creek Severaaseal. the day of Cabot’s landing on the coast : yr Angell first received an offer of sp
lice, be acted upon, tt to probable that | of northeastern America. i-polntmeut of regular Minister to Turkey
only hsilf the fleet of foreign warships I Conatanttoopl» Aprtl^The^  ̂ The We.wiek Kaqalrv ! tor four years, and that b. declined. He

tlnuV the Cretan blockade.11* I ̂ t/^^^to the T^ktoh the I&JST.
There is said to be a -harp difference ' G^^St^he jLlde^n- Mr. Davies has t**£Zr*âla Mtaewkat ^enMntmt.^nd ^Wwl.l b^ bren

and rpo^Tln ~-ed^ng performed, und he w„. return to this coco-
maritime Powers. Great Britain, France ; ti.ejvem ££ <5 C^fmiSÆ'g.kh and find*

and Italy, as to the most expeditious ■ defensive against Servie, tog Capt. Kemp and the second officer e(OTI„ry orgnulzations In the United Btstes,
and toast vHH-t —E^ria^Mont^eg. ttot on Ijhe Cî^mu^C^Mp’, ^ iïSSS^^ÎA tRïïSMS 

ling a reswatlon of hoetiUtie, should orrery agttost Uftoate ^months and the second hi. appointment

else of diplomatic premure at Athens ^departmentU|itfr*^the Hedsoa’s Bay KxpeUlMen.
and Con»tantiiK)ï>le, , Tuikish army. Captain the Hon. E. G. Bourke of the

It to reoorted at tile Foreign Office ---------- • Royal Navy will accompany the Guv-
It to reported at Granik Kesha sn Derk. i ernment expedition to Hudson Bay.

that the communication» received here ^s.-The Timas cor- He was nominated by ^dmlral Murk-
today from the Marquis at Salisbury, p^^dent at Salonlca says that ham for the post, 
after hto Interview with Queen Victoria Qjumk Pasha started for the frontier rum Brslua Bxhlblilen.
at Nice support the theory that the fo-da/v. The Government has decided to put
Toa.u.1, rr,er,f i. usine Its at* - 1 an amount In lhe estimates to pay the
British Government to Tarlslsk Berts In Ashes. outstanding debts In connection with
most energy to persuade both the com- of OBrfü> April 19> noon.-TJie the Regina Industrial Exhibition They
hatante to make a cessation of the con Greek tToapf>i as thltf deypaten is sent, amount in all to about $14.01». Messrs, 
filet at the stage which tt has now ^advancing on are here looking

Greek troops to in readiness to land at i after the rnattei.
Pi ev-oaa, the Turkish fortified position ; I.orjil < on»f rriitlvrs Bultc
north of the entrance of the Gulf jf j 
Aria. The Turkish forts at that place 
have been almost completely destroy
ed by the bombardment of the Greek 
feet. Many of the forts have been 
reduced to ashes.

then said.”
believed.
Tn hto possession 

and I» evidently the 
He appears,

ARP,
Icell

when arresi 
red-handed murderer, 
however, to have oonoeived the idea; 
of giving it out i that he had committed 

ter to a woman named 
-ned "Joe," was found 
l Kelly tells her that 

when she receives the letter be will be 
it he had tried to live

LIVERPOOL /$
iVednesday, May S 
Wednesday, May 12 
Vdnesday, «.ay 1» 
ednesday. May 26 
Vednesday, joue 1» 
ednesday, June 16 

Wednesday, June 23 
Vdneaday, June 30 
nely low. 
wcond cabin. $34; 
passage apnly '» 
Itreet; R. M. Mcl- 

Torvnto; Barlow 
treet; Robinson * 
t; N. Weatherston, 
J for frelgnt rate» 
B. J. SHARP.
78 Ïonge-Street.
iger. Montreal.

ment over £ 1,000,000. •ulckle, for a 
"Olive,” andThe Ax Ball. Again.

ii-i 'Ban s Massacre Taka» Place?
In hisAthens. Aiprll 20, 1 Am.—The Greeks

cold in death, 
right but had 'failed. He also states 
In the letter

Firs*
ei.d 300U armed ll iat he did not touch 

hat another man did 
ver," he add:»” ’% 

you wlU never eee

Stickney. but 
the deed. "Htog»' 
planned ft all, ! and 
me again.”

Another tetfier wee also found ad
dressed to bis father, Speaking of the 
bank robbery, but always referring to 
the second miiuk

While.talking with the chief detec
tive, Kelly admitted all about the rob
bery, but said he stood outside the 
bank while, the other man did the deed. 
It goes without eayiilg -that thia aeoond 
man 1» a myth. Kelly will be brought 
before the Police Magistrate to-mor-

AND JJAME EUROPA, WITH A TATTERED UMBRELLA, IS OUT OF IT.
i sai

franchise AH ElfRAORDINARY RDMOfi FLOODS IN HEW ZEALAND.bill will
rOHMieX OFFICE AT WORK.

.Vaster Almost l»m»sleted-Twelve P 
Brewed While Trvl»* l# ■ 

ethers Hemmed I»,
Wellington, New Zealand, April 19.— 

The Napier district of Hawkes’ Bay, 
on the east coast of North Island, to 
suffering from severe floods. Napier 
itself Is almost Inundated.

1: Is estimât »d that the damage will 
reach $100,000.

Twelve persons have been drowned 
while trying tat effect the rescue of 
others hemmed ln by the water»

J
d Mr. Slftea Had ResignedMewalr Une. •ver Tariff Difference*

Ottawa, Ont., April 19.—(Special)— 
There wae an extraordinary rumor 
round the Capital to-night that three 
Ministers —Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Stftcn—had 
resigned their portfolios op account of 
differences over the tariff. It to hardly 
credible to believe that the Ministers 
would throw up the sponge, but the 
report gained currency widespread.

York to Lived- V .own: ,
.pril 21st, noon, 
rll 28th, noon. i ( 
)l«j 5th, noon.

j. noon. j 
I accommodation on 
I The Teutonic will 
i. Instead oi W«<1- 
feabling passengers 
Jubilee procession 
June. Charles A. 
r Ontario. 8 King-

Dr ». B. Angell sf Ass Ark.r Will Feres 
m. i lalms #r B. » Wlsslsnarles.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April ld.-SeversI facts 
., . , have been developed here since Dr.,J. B.

take an Interest In the subject. I M; app„|ntmcnt and Ills departure
sure that the gathering will be worthy , wblcb Blke lt evident that

his mission to' Turkey I» of a special ns- 
similar to that which he executed

Vrow.
» *_ that the gathering will be worthy | 

of the occasion, and I wish the Royal 
Society of Canada all success In the 
laudable and patriotic course It has 
adopted.”

All the Indications go to show that 
Sir Clement Markham’s hopes, will he- 
vi-Hflpri ThM Governor-General will

THE ARBITRATION TREATY

Will Im to tod Bpou by tits B. *. Senate SR 
Key »

Washington, D.C., April 19.—The Ben- 
steamer Massena, Captain Frank Da- ate ln executive session to-day decided 
ntt, plying between this place and Alex- ; to vote on the arbitration treaty May 
end ri» Bev ssni, !5 “* 4 pm. There was no particular

. , . near t*'e opposition to fixing the time for the
mainland, about seven miles up the V1>te, although Senator Davis urged an 
St. Lawrence River from Ogdensburg. earlier date. His first suggestion was 
She was bound for the Thousand Is- |for May 3, and when objection was 
lands with an all deck load—18 tons of i made, proposed the 4th and then the 
plaster and 8000 feet of lumber—for I Ith. which met with no opposition. It 
the New York Casino. A DO-mile an Ito understood that the opponents ex- 
hour northwest gale was blowing and | petit to have all their strength In the 
the steamer wae obliged to ran broad- Senate on that date, 
sidq to the wind for some distance.
The windows In the bulwarks were 
crushed to by the swells, and her cargo 
shifted.

tore,
In China In 1880, anil particularly In the 

American mi as loua ries, , who 
the Turkish

■aak la lie at Lawrence Hiver.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., April 19.—The

lea Ce- s Ll.ee.
a. Islne
HAMPTON, 
rl».l • 
at 10 a.m.
Louis .May 13

rU ............May 10
l’aul ... .May 26

f Line
April 21. 8.30 a.m* 
. April 28, noon, 
day 0, 7 a. in. 
iay 12, noon, 
on Co., Pier ,14. 
iwllng Green, New 
IBBLaND. Agenj^

CBARUKl) WITH INCEXDIARIMM.

>The Chief ef Use t'ebeer* Fire Brigade Ar 
reeled eh •sapleles.

Oofcourg, Ont.. April 19—(Special.)— 
Chief of the Fire Brigade G. M. Ste
phens was arrested here at 5 of clock 
this evening on suspicion of having 
set fire to the barns of the Dunham 
House about two 'weeks ago.

Bo» Shew «resile Risk Wed. sad Thsr. Easier el Nwessra.
St. OI ares.—Seldom has this little church 

looked so attractive salt did on Easter 
morning. The chancel, font and communion

Traie ns vs RxreereUd SbOe^tll, S S? £Tto*S
Coroner Atkins yeeterdsuy afternoon were of mot* than ordinary interest. Tbs 

held an Inquest an Ltu; body of Thoms» choir uudor tiie direction of Mrs. Sofdey, 
Filth, who was killed on the O. P. R. *5uSedtill

ne8X îtotoun wShtetal îffs^Tte
Junctioh. The verdict was accidental ,<ot a# large as the eervlree merited:

Lakcslile Presbyterian Church drew the 
al cuugn-pitlvii augmented by several 

city friend* of the ml selon. Both morning 
and evening the services were conducted by 
Iter. A. Dawson. B. A., who preached 
eloquent wnsosw appropriate to the day.

At Moralugnlde, also Presbyterian, an af- 
held. Rev. R. O.

mm Me et HUeUte Fernllure.
Messrs. G. J. Townsend Company beg 

to announce that Mr. H. B. Waiter has 
commissioned them to sell by auction at his 
resilience, 28 Madlson-awenae, on Wednes
day, April 21. at 11 a.m., the whole of 
his household furniture. This U a good 
opportunity for parties furnishing, as every
thing is of the best description.

When jm ask for Adams* Tutti Vruttft. 
see that you get It. Some dealers, to ob
tain a big profit* try to palm off Imita
tions.

1 '

0 FIELDS this result not be reached by the exer- ..
FIERCE OA1.BA OX LAKE OXTAHIO. 

A large
tenay District, 
ilumbia, from 
atario to
'OUR,
I PARK, 
VALLEY, 
MILE CREEK,

88ING,
SON', ROBSON,
in, Chicago and

Fleei hew Lying <■ »ksl»er al death, and exonerated •• the trainmen 
from any blame. 1Bhsrletle, S. L

Charlotte, N.Y., April 19.—A furious 
gale arrived early this morning. It to 
still raging and there are no indica- 

A large fleet

■ UMU

See Prof. Chamberlain, ' eye special 1st, 
about your spectacle» 79 King eswt.

*
tfcone of an abatement.
of steam and sailing craft en route provident Savings Life 
between American and Canadian porto Society of New York established 1875.

«S ! M
greariiffiouny lhe I Uo^^y teTg Mato^T^eral
* toSners m Jc port. To-night it 1» | manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
snowing and blowing a gale. Toronto. !•>»

Cock’s Turkjth Eatk* 204 King W, 
evening», eoc, ’ tern non service <mly was 

Tlbb ufflctoling, and by whom the sacra- 
ment was lulmliUatered to a number of 
.ommnnlrant* residing Jn the Usmllty. 
Flower* or UecorutliŒH of any kind appar
ently are not countenanced. T

Assurance
The man who does not use Luxfer 

Prisms becaure they cost mon -y 
should quit paying rent for the same 
reason.

!

reached.
The Halelile Identified.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 19.—The 
mt-r who Jumped from the Suspension 
Bridge last Saturday has been identi
fied as Ernest F. Markham of Boston, 
a member of The Boston Journal staff. 
Photographs of Markham revived 
here to-day were at once identified. No 
reoeon to known for the fatal jump on 
Markham's part.

THE FKELIXO IX LONDON. ( J)ook^ Turkish Baths, 204 King W.The local Conservatives had a v-ry 
succestdul meeting to-night, when old- 
ttoie differences were settled and a. 
happy reunion consummated, noth 
associations were prepared to give atW 
take, the result being a fair division 
of offices between the two associations. 
The oldtimers conceded the presidency 
to the secessionist», While other offices 
were equally distributed. The election 
of officers resulted as follows: Presi
dent, T. W. Currier; Vice-Presidents, 
Chevalier John Heney and Dr. Rou
nder: Secretary, L. L. Brophy: Trea
surer. J. P. Fisher. Enthusiastic 
speeches were delivered by a number 
ot leading gentlemen . among them 
Hon. Peter While, Senator .Ctomow, 
Major Hughes. M.P.. Mr. Bush, M.L.A., 
and ethers. The meeting cloved with 
the singing of the National Anthem.

Jndac unit ire’s 1-ioihsiIsb.
The Government papers are now pri

vileged to announce the promotion of 
Judge Burton to the Chief Justiceship 
of the Court of Appeal In the place of 
Justice Hagarty, who has retired, and 
the prospective appolnitment of Mr. C. 
Moss, Q.C., to the vacant judgeship.

ilonnatlon call ow 
Kent or writs to Utile Hsasnilsu Was Caused by the eel- 

break ef Hostilities. (Thai I. Tareniu'* I'opnlatlenT
The police Inspectors have finished 

their work of totalling the census Exhibition of Pslntlngt.
ca:ds. There is a small increase in -pi,Pni t, now on exWbltlon at C. J. _ .. _. _

‘every division. The total increase Is t Towiisend Company'* rooms a collection of . t°°k ■ Turklob Baths, 204 King W„
about 200(1 making a population of Canadian pointing» by T. Mower Martin, ait>’ -**•
about 184,000. R <1. a., that Is well wort by _ of a visit. *> ’

The collection consists chiefly of laniiseape» Bread * Tey’s List ef table Cedes, 
ami scenes from rural life. In which Mr. Mnrsffie A Neal’s Mtnlnw Code Red-Martin Is particularly happy, the whole code Bed

I to be disposed of by auction on Thursday £otd McNeal s Mining Code, Cloug.i a
at 2.30 üdu Mining Code. A.B.Q.. fourth edition;

’ ----------------------------- Slater's Code. Other Codes to order.

Pern bar's Turkish baths. 129 Tongs. Luxfer Prisms—you can see what 
(they will do by calling at 58 Yomge- 
etreet. Seeing to believing.

, D.P.A
TORONTO-

■»
London. April 19.—The news of the 

outbreak of hostilities on the Greek 
frontier has caused but little sensation 
here. The permanent officials and the 
Turkish Embassy have received no In
formation beyond the fact that war has 
been declared, 
the Associated Press understands that 
Turkey has no Idea of territorial con
quest, because she Is aware that the 

sanction an advance

A Tit Ik With Ancle Sen»
April 19.—MustaphaWashington,

Dry, the Turkish Minister, called on 
Secretary of State Sherman last even
ing. The Secretary declined to state 
what occurred, but It to presumed that 
the Turkish Minister notified the Sec
retary of State of the outbreak of war 
according to the usual custom. Secre
tary Sherman reiterated the state
ments he made to the Associated Pies* 
representative that, while the Govern- 
ri.-nt regretted the existence of war, 
Turkey and Greece were so far from 
us that lt was a matter which con
cerned the United States but little. 
The strictest neutrality, he declared, 
must be preserved. The Secretary ham 
n? fear that the citizens of the United 
States would be amply protected.

#■They All Loved Beaesnsfield.
toiudon, April 19.—Primrose Day, the an

niversary of the death of Benjamin Dis
raeli (Lord neuconsflelii). was observed to
day with the usual display of his favorite 
flower. The dererallon of the Beswonsflelg 
statue Surpassed all records.

” salad;.' Ceylon Ten Is soodsing.

The correspondent of' 1Î 1<
E8S

The man who does not use Luxfer 
Pi-lams simply because his grandfather 
diu not should not use gas or electric 
light for the same reason.

Roths, steam heated, 127 and 129 Yonge.

A dark store or office is depressing, 
Luxfer Prisms will dispel darkness.

If lt Is a good thing we have lt. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Deg Shew Cran lie Rink Wed. and Tbnr.
See Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist, 

•bout your spectacle» 79 King east.powers would tmt 
to A then» The Idea Is that she will 
first attempt to capture Larissa and 
then march on Trikhala and Phan art 
If these also are captured, Turkey 
would be to a position to compel 
Greece go comply with the demands of 
the powers.

Fair end Wilder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau. 44—54 ; Calgary, 22-UO; Edmon
ton. 30—(12; Qu’Appelle, 12—44; Winnipeg, 
lo—:*l ; Port Arthur, 2—30; Parry Sound, 
20—31) ; Toronto. 80-30 ; Ottawa, 40-42 ; 
Montreal, 12-50; Quebec, 38—64; Halifax,

l’KOBH : Moderate winds ; fine weather; 
turning milder again.

lie Issued as toO , Felherslsnhaurh At U„ paient se Hellers
id **perm. Haas commerce Bunding. Toronto*Far Fresh Flowers.

Up in Dunlop’s big conservatories 
the flowers are cut twice a day to 
surd to his stores, and none but the 
1 trfectly fresh are ever sold at 5 King 
west and 446 Yonge-street.

Students
See Prof. Chamberlain, eye spec ta Hut, 

about your eyvs. 7» King east
lard form of school 
tifk-ate, signed by llccemmended by tbv IcmUss medic»! 

tinlberlUe* for tndlfi:e»l2<m — Adams’ Tutti 
fratli. VumT be Imputed upon wish Imi
ta lion*.

Be turc *»d see the doge at tile ttrufte 
Kink.are and One* v

tin to April 17th, 
|tll April 27th,1897.

Bicycles cheeked Irez al ike Reg Shew.Direct liuporlalleae
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers: also our extra
value ln automatic Inkstands at 26c each.; T ..(jet particulars of ibis bottle. Bllgbt Bros., appears that moat people do not 
to Youre strect. 1 like to buy coal «4 this time of the

____  ___ — /<■*!•, wood being principally In de-
S»d eee Ike deg. «t ike tlranlte mir.d Just now. John Kent ft Cx

: think that sound, dry maple Is the
____  : facet hardwood to buy; lt makes a hot

mire view Hotel Parliament and i A". and wou-ld advise the people to" 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.60 tiy it. Head office, 78 Yonge-street, : 
ner day Special rates to weekly1 near Kto*. 
boarders. Table d’hote, « to * o’clock.
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 248

The Terklsh Fleet
The Turkish fleet, however. Is still 

In tile Dardanelles, where It Is likely 
to remain as long as the Greeks 
thme active. It to reported that the 

| powers so far from blockading Greek 
[ Ports, will even allow Col. .Va-ssoe and 
I his army to return to Greece If he de- 
| tides to do so. In any case the Greek 
\ fleet would be able to harass Turkey at 

i Many points, besides, In addltiom. keep- 
| the open the supply of provisions and 
; Monition s for the Greek army.

Rains Cause Delay.
», *h« latest advices from sjArta show

■ARUIA41M.
DARRELL—GARVIN—In Brooklyn, N.Ï.. 

at the residence of the bride’s pnrents, by 
the Bev. C. W. Homer, rector of fit. 
James’ Church, Ethel Blanche Mary, 
daughter of John Garvin, to Henry Ker- 
gusson Darrell of Toronto.

slaughter al Milouun Fas*.
Headquarters of the Turkish army 

In Macedonia, Blaseona, April 18, Sun
day night—The Turitiah forces, as this 
despatch Is being forwarded, are hold
ing their positions ln the Mllouna 
Pass. During the severe fighting 
iv/'üch began yesterday evening Greeks 
and Turks alike fought and behaved 
nn.st admiraibly. Late to-night infor
mation received from the front an
nounced that the Turks had occupied 
the whole extent of the Mllouna Pass 
and all the commanding heights tro|h 
Neckche to Papalyvava. as well as al!

Hers you tested “Salailo* Ceylon Tea.
It’s Wood. Yet Coal.flrsrrsl Topics.

This being Easier Monday and a pub
lic holiday, all the departments are 
closed, but the Ministers are hard at 
work. They went into council at 19 
o’clock and continued ln session all
rï^The Governor-General and Lady Alter 
den leave for Montreal on Wednesday 
morning ln order that Her Excell-ncy 
may be present at the meeting called 
for 4 o'clock In the afternoon to explain 
the scheme for the eetabtishmeut of 
the Victorian Order at Nurses.

To-morrow to a Government day In

Her Prof. Chamberlain, eye special top 
about, your spectacles. 79 King east.

con-ass Fare.
. 10 19th. inclusive.
•th, 1897. VL&J
atiuda, l’ort WII- 

irie, Wludsor aun
steamship Msn it»lie sure

Uluk. FromAtApril 10.
Wei-Li-udam. ...New York...... Rotterdam*
I'ephaloulo. ...Boaton........Liverpool.
('ortr.thla. .^..Boston.............Liverpool.
Parisian......... I,lver|sjo4... ...Halifax.
.Hlis'kholml'Ity.Ixindon..............St. John.
California........ Leghorn.......... New York,
M tberiilun........<1 lasgow.......... Boston.
Hcandlnavlan. .Glasgow.........Portland.
Km*..,............ OUniOtiUre..—tie w ïoriu

aV
MATfif,

VBRNER-On Boater Sondsy morning, at 
314 Gerrard-street «Pf, Tllile, youngkMt 
daughter o£ John Vemor, aged 15 yéùn 
and 5 month».

Funeral Tuesday, April 20. at 3.20 p.m.

anhorn,
NATAL A4IEST» Dos Its* Urn»He Riak Wed, and Thar.
Tit 1ST.

See Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist, 
about your eye» 7» Klag east.

See Prof. Chamberlain, eye speclstltot, 
about your eyes. 70 King esmt

are end assignments
rd. Collectons made-
i|NC, Toronto»
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DULLEYS
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

THE SUNDAY CAR VOTE.
^EsasBiRsasasHSHSîSHSîSBsasMüsasasîsas'HSHsasMMïnsESESïsas^ 

g EXCLUSIVELY OKNTLCIMKM'S fAS FOOTWEAR. Q

f L. ANOTHER LOT—
THE LAST LOT

Meed tk< list ef b«f«n Willi»* I# Act 
as Registrars Cedes the Msalieed 

terrace Beard.

Running a law chop muet be a poor 
business nowadays, Judging by the 
eagerness ot lawyer* to grab a tem
porary Job for the sake of a few dol
lars. and this when many good and 

llth Churches, held this evening, were capable men are out of work and 
P®pr'y attended. Iter. Ur. Maloney pfe- wouM t>e -id of the opportunity to 

0S5febi th? ,rfc‘^; make a dollar or twoTjuet glance 
showed 1 iteLrotl' shoVt!^ dleburaéî st the following list of associate régis- 
£3? 143.077^ c w,8(>rtwrigbMvas op- trLrs for the Sunday car vote appoint- 
pointed people’s warden and T.*B. Leather fd by the Board of Manhood Suffrage 
rector’s warden Registrars: C E Ryerson, J B Bou-

At Ht. Matthew's the flnanclal report stead, Thomas E Champion, H W 
showed a deficit. James Burton was elect- Main, George Harcourt, William Me
ed people’s warden and Thomas Irwin reo Master. 8 Alfred Jones, W A-Lamport, 
tor’s. John Stcdeford was elected delegate j Xt Spence, F C Jones, Godfrey Mor-
wwÏL5h£Lî?î t,bree 3r,,4r“' iUr’ °’ M- gun, J B Jonee, W M Williams, W J 
Hbltcomh presided. FU ury. F C Snider. E P* McNeill, D
of the Ascension. 'Pbe receipts were <47,- Htcey, R A Montgomery. W E Surn- 
bl)8.Wl, and the disbursements <20 les», rierhayes, J C Hamilton, William 
Adam Brown was appointed rector’s war- Ramsay, W B Baines, Rupert >. 
den and A. J. Fowls the people’s. John Klngaford and F DBstrrlck.
Hoodless moved to have a curate appointed. The Associate registrars will attend 
but, at the rector’s request, the matter *t the Judges’ chambers on Saturday 
was laid over. Arcbdsle Wilson was elect- -, u o'clock to receive Instructions, 
ed the synod delegate.

The receipts ot Christ Church Cathedra* 
during the year were «7891.62, and the Uls- 
bnraements <230,23 Its». J. E. O’Bellly 
was appointed rector's warden, J. M. Bums 
people's warden end J. J. Mason delegate 
to the synod.

B.

:A!t S' ? *IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

3C OVER A MILLION IN USE% JiJfep.ac The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacturers the wond
°V\yé carry all size* in stock for imme
diate delivery.

»©p%'
WXTtiZfc^sMlTo.» w.m-"l trademark 1
Amwle»n°Uo<>dyîiir25WeH,o(eWhîle‘1Brofc',Uueâla Tan Calf, cllnebss of the

b0°»i)*erYgitlrto^the* World’» Famous Burt Sc Faokard Korrsct Shape Show. 

M-nufsctursd to 188«i*si, from 4 to 12, 300 different style* Also the Lily 
«2.75 Shoes. ____________________________________________

(Arrived Yesterday)' mi
i. ia

3

1 Sole Manufacturers—3

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIRIT

c
3'H a Positively cured by these 

little Pills.ac ai 6Bi*l*Be- esir Kin sr are**, » Dees» fjp* ions* bt. j=

JOHN CUINANE, ute or CU1NANE BROS, a 
K OPE* TILL 10 P.M. is King Street West

^sasasïSHsarasasaszsasEfiîsasHSZszszszsasaszsasasasESZSHsasisa^

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hesrty Eating. A per. 
fat remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. «=,

Small PHI.

74 YOfeK-ST
TORONTOTelephone 2080.Because Fire Insurance Rates 

Go Ur

ON THE MERCANTILE RISKS

ti

Second-hand 
Typewriters

—Of the following make» 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphs,
Yost,

H,

».eVARSITY CLASS OF 'OS Small Does.:
ItSmall Price.■eld e Mess Eejeynble Uennle» I» the 

studeats’r»l#n Sail lees Uveale*
—A Splendid Program.

In spite of the fact that the class of 
•«> Is scattered to the four corners of 
the earth, a very large number of the 
students of this famous year gathered 
together last night tn the students’

Hamilton, April 19.—(Special.)—Andrew ui-lon hall of their old alma mater, to 
un£“* w“* eentenced to the Kingston enjoy a friendly talk over old times
Fenitentlary for three years today for », vareitv The hall was decoratedMUMS*Sajssgr “steAlbert Dawson' tor.teahnT. blcy^i j*"4 t»*>™ «"d "ower, were grouped

that It be bad owned up to the theft he attractive and home-uke place. Mise y_y
would have given him another trial. Halter and Profeasor Baker assisted

Jarnee Rdberteon, Uoremment Inspector the president of the class, Mr. Tucker, Capital - . « - $1,000,000
t Military Clothing, Ottawa, Is In town |„ receiving the guest#, who had ga- Fund _ 250,000s,*1*!"?1 srSLtâitSi «Sî*?- « «m,toe,»»«*..

Hsmllton, April 19.-(Special from, The Penn., this, morning. _ t ine WM^SDM^ m”nJ- ?OMiift2ftEtAMVrn*Atil!'l'/*sto'.*«S
sale of jeata yeeterday for the As- World’s Staff Correspondent. V-Tbs bus)- *“* ** the Toronto i ,t,ipe and acqualmuucea 'among those !*?**"i!bml*p.rfurms'ue'e o( all such duties

aSSd°ne«nFriaayIUCtft«MOTPUwss ùn" ness men of this city bad a bombshell jnme, c. Rrochaftor the 1st of May.1 who had not met since graduation. A lwcapllal and surplus are liable,
usually large, and betoken» a large house, thrown among them this evening by the will be missed from his desk as book- siring band furnished delightful
The beautiful souvenir to be given away „nnonncement that all the stock companies k«P« of the Royal Hotel, having nwspted music throughout the evening and
Is now on exhibition in the principal bust- announcement that * , « similar position at the Bossln House, dainty refreshments were »3rveJ in
ness booses on Yonge and Klug-stredts. The doing Insurance business In the city Would lo routo. i one of the rooms below,
program comprise ; melodrama comedy, to-morrow raise all rate# on the contents .The directors of tire Hamilton. Chedoke | Mr jame, A, Tucker, the provident

Of offices, sud on mercantile and manufsc- and editor of Tlfe Owen 8,ma 1 Urnes,
amusement Is assured. tarera’ risks from 25 to 30 per cent. from the proposed connection with the . a .ytu***!rouMs^vrhFh B. HornedDlxoa üuûl” Voy, (j"u

Th. Wofld found Bens tor Sanford, who street railway Mllerklmer-strefa. | reterred lightly to the trouble whUh g’e0““ Goodertuim, Hi BHowlsno.
AN ACTOR DEAD. . * h M. CMdlt the news In A» nn offset to the claim of the Kramer-1 had occurred during the eventful last yon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllns Irving, <10.

New Tork, April 19.—Mllnee Leylck, **• eoul<I hardly credit tne m » Irwin Company, Engineer Barrow has bad year of their class, and, although they Robert Jsffray. A, B. Lee.
“Uncle Mil," as hu Intimates called him, the face of the profits the fit» companies measurements of the James-street asphalt bed made a little dust, there was no *lr Frank fimltb. T. Rntherl d Btayner.
died at bis home here yesterday of cancer, bad been malting. He was positive that made In 00 places, and reportnjhat It Is class In the college Which was more i *• °- ■«>«. Q.O.,
He was one of the oldest actors In the Hamilton business sien, rather than snb- * 8aaTter J® jure Inch tMnner than loyal and affectionate o- which had
country. His fsaxms roles were Jacques , h nn- —anM throw in two. ln<^ * half Inches called for by tj,e tntereete of Its alma mater so
In “As Yon Like It?’ and Mercutlo Im^Ro- mlt 10 *D^ *°ch tyranny, w n the contract. Mr. Barrow Is now against much at j^^rt as '95. Unruly' boys
meo and Juliet.’’ thMr totwlth the m.ttml compsnlra or .U. the^ymentofto, u, I SÜ$2eà>Tle the best mvn. and

at THE TORONTO *1» American Arma sndiSSÎ to thTSty last ireS 1m Solid the claee so far had reflected only cre-
«# «il a s H. Brennan of Brennan k Oa, lumber ^ meafbers ot th(f (_lgar Make»’ Union dll on the college. He referred In feel-

Of Herbprt*HMl rwinatow’s*la^Mt^dranuti- merchants, said Hamilton for being behind In tbïlr dues. jlng terms to the honor hrhich liad teen
effn^tiblV LwrSîaS?»K tbsn **•>«» » J»’Mr»- lto*> McMahon was removed to the conferred upon him tn being elected
tac“* end î.“nSrc ^nttn. SSfowï^£’dS?tf»Sr<J?5 dty EL.SÏ'îtaSlffl “ CM“Mtre<,t. president of the class.'he wae not a
eomethlng new and something that is rein- }„ L—,- Jn years The whole thing was graduate of Toronto; he had been ftre-
l’sncent of this author's ear 1er pieces, but, a ,kto game and be considcred the city nSir^BrtoiS. VcSïd to-ntoht^to 64 t0 ta*e * <!**«« elsiewhere, but this
nevertheless, there wat lots In It to plt-are coôld best defend Itoelt by starting Am. th? chaM«m^- of thedJnnlor Y s?CA*w cliu,d showed ' tnat l»s members
and interest the audience at the Toronto Baunatort’a municipal Insurance project ^nte on Friday Wkh iMt “TMt a Llm? ; WST* with him and that they non ircl
opera Hooae last night. It Is a mixture , utonce. UM MrStoWtarli’Bettw TH» a Bepubilc™’ him none the less because Ills degree

.f”4. erasiy^pahsm. with a George Bristol, of Lucas, gtoele *_BHstol, j,,Uu niman and W. Plankle, two Bur-1 v as not the same as fie'rs. '
tioiiP of the la«M.ri^rhe tüSatlhnal Vlf-fô *?•* h|s ussal genial luokin*114.ilngton sports, who were caught by Game I The election of officers wav then pro- 
of tlief nlwe Is^ln no^ 4 A rJonr *2 i t,bl”f “ 0!kBIL.nîâfd?niï there Warden Tinsley shooting wild docks on the ceeded with, amid much -alllcry and
climbs noon a wtodmlR to s^maf a train !**,* ,brl**4* ®" *5* The* Are nortb «b"» .of the bay, were fined <8 and chaff, the office of diner-out being cne
The vlllato .tort, th^mll tooSc .and^fhe c5iLpiSfai “hM^* o righ" to to* the d” Xlî *“d which excited much ’hilar,ty; the ob
is whirled around, clinging by her hands. : for xorouto and Montreal losses, and, rath- Ilïtr_ ^fi Teave here for l*61 e*emed to be to choose a lean
This climax led the audience to believe „ thsnïïve to to them hTwk. In favor nmïûh to?™»w torht man for this office; the last diner-out

àctreM*t*Anoltt- ^ng^ he'bnrinra, to AmeHcg firm* D?Ce w^Tge «.«donee st the 2-lrd 

better acrobat than an actree* Anolhe. „umbers of whom bed already approached AcnlrersOTT ot 5t. John’s PreebyterL-m
tne hero » blm. __ Church. Among those who took part In

W. VallaM* iff Wfjd * Ballance, also th# program were : Duet by the Misses 
spoke of the first-rate fire brigade. The solo by Mies M. McCoy, address
local agents were a bote boertl.but Ham»- b Rev. Dr. Beavle, solo by R. Devine,

business men would “bmjt to out- ^ b/ Mlu Holden, quartet by Messrs,
side dictation. Tgs^jrast_^tesgra»« Stares and Appel ton and Misses Held and
companle* would get foiled in its stt«npt
to take them by the throet The reason There Is considerable anxiety amongst 
given for the proposed ralse ln rates is the fr|,nd< ot the sailors oh the schooners
Insufficient water protection. The city blue E)U Murton aDd Singapore, which were

_.«MdtyCl»70O0.<JO0 gallons dahy »n- ^^UoetopreSeafinglthe Wentworth 
iptlon 5.000,000 gsllQB* Prwsura « CUy W-0 T Ü > ^ tbe lusatotertsl As-
I 46 pound* pressure St King arm , ^.^tiou this afternoon, and asked ,lbe mln- 

. -- „ psss-i. Inters to take steps to start a plebiscite
THE VESTBY RpBETINOS. j educational campaign. A committee was 

The annas! vestry meetings of the Eng- appointed to consider yw request

approach the Madlnon-sqi 
___vaoy in the perfection of

,. SerKS CIC9SS KKI
organization will be extremely1 costly ones, 
the Toronto Opera House policy of never, 
changing prices will be rigidly adhered 
to. The engagement will open on Monday, 
May 8. _______

LADIES’ ORCHESTRA TO-NIGHT, 
To-night the Clara Schumann Ladle*’ Or

chestra made their first appearance before 
a Toronto public. The program arranged 
for the event le one which nppeale to nil 
classe#, and *“ *'
present In Massey Hall this evening will 
enjoy a rich treat. Tbe prices ef eeaf* ere 
fixed at 26 and 60 cents.

THEATRICAL MECHANICAL ASSOCIA
TION BENEFIT.

'BaJBANcborue can 
Opera Company 
ensembles, 
ned to

Its

Toronto
Tore! 
pilch 

-te C 
both 
play
bust I

BAUILTOX UKNEKAL TOPICS.
Merchants and Manufacturers Say 

They Won't Submit to It
Hammond,

Duplex (new.)
All taken in part payment for 

model Remingtons.
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Aadrsw Angus Gets Three Tears at It toga ten General1er racket rtehlng, ' And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

new
< HfJ■r. B. 8. Willard le with as egaln, where- 

gt the most critical of our play goers ore 
joyful. Tbe eminent English Thespian 
was greeted at the Grand last night by a 
bumper boose. His former apuearauces 
here lu -Judah,’’ “The Middleman" and 
;*The Professor's Lore Story ” have .won 
him. perhaps, the first place In tbe esteem 
of the patrons of the drama, and In bis 
hew play he scores, probably, a greater tri
umph than la ay of the others. AsUiS 
from his own effective acting, the chief 
element In Mr. Willard’» suri»»» 's the 
strength of the company with which he 
always surrounds himself, and his support 
this season Is Just aa good as .In formes 
years.

“The Bogue’» Comedy" Is the title of Mr. 
Willard’s netv piece, which Is wrl’ten by 
Henry Arthur Junes, end adds fresh lustre 
to that clever playwright's nniiic. The 
play, which Is put on to three acts, is 
practically a satire upon the speculative 
propensities of ear race. It exemplifies 
the gullibility of people la general by 
showing how a clairvoyant adventurer and 
bis wife successfully Imposes! upon and 
swindled those with whom they came to con
tact The scenes are laid In London, Eng
land, where Me.- Bailey Pro there (Mr. WIN 
tond), an exoonfidenoo man, and Ms wire 
(Miss Olga Brandon) secure hn entree Into 
title# society through the husband’s prac
tice of his pretended gift ot secovd-slgut. 
Mr. Prorbero secures a tremendous ascen
dency over bis dupes, male and female, anil 
finally, with a beard ot nobtofmen and busi
ness men about him, la-imhea a south 
African mltrtng company eat the market, 
the chief asset ef which ■» *o In- lii« power 
to see Into the future. At last the Inevi- 
rablceenish come* Ms “frlef ds," « bo bare 
previously mail» a few thorns inds by follow- 
log Ida lucky tips, are rulued, and, with 
his wife, he has to a ban ’Ion Ida fi-gunt 
Part-lane mansion and rename the life of 
* wanderer upon the fair of I ho earth. 
The material afforded by the port le skil
fully handled by the author, and the play 

t finished lecent 
specimens of the playwrij ;nt’s art.

Throughout; the piece MJ . Willard, by his 
felicitous work, present* to the audience 

filer of an todm Irnble rogu—the 
vliaracter 'Jr a af,venturer, daring
and succesnfol to a degre » In hoodwinking 
hla feHow-men, and yet redeeiu'-d by a 
strong attachment ami a cblvalrons devo
tion to his wife, the feud partn-r of the 
J«q» and sorrows of big risky existence. 
The element of pathos hi tbe piny Is found 
In the Tact that the man who expo-os tin- 
1'rotderoe Is their own soli, a rising young 
lawyer, and the suitor f< >r a titled girl » 
hand, and the strong ell mag with which 
the piece concludes I» It -ought about by 
their refusal to disgrace Mm by acknow
ledging their relationship, to him. Mr. OS- 
wgJtl Yorlte effectively- pfuys the part of 
George Lambert, the y sei ig lawyer. Did 
Space afford, the excellent .work done by 
other members of the Tint might be touch- 
ed upon. w

-"The Rogue’s Corned#*’ 'will be repeated 
to-nllght and to-morrow sifts moon ; on Wed
nesday and Saturday evening* “Tbe Middle- 
man” will be revived* ami on Thursday 

Friday Evening* and at the Saturday 
inatlnee' “T7se Professer"» Le v# Story” Will

O’Br
Bee)’ 
Jeun I 
Kelly 

■Duyh 
. «ten. 

yu'o 
R-.bii 
H--IT*

Trusts Co.gsnater Santsrd Celts U Tyraaay sad 

tieerga Brtolel filyles M aa eatrags- 
Mr. ireaaaa Calls II • »kla He era 
sad Talks A heal Baalelpsl lasuraae* 
-Vestry Meetlags mi Hsailltea - Bar- 
llagtea tparts Bleed 1er Illegal fiwk 

Skeellag—4teaersl Uaaslllea Tsples.

45 Adelaide St. Bast, Tereal*. 
lAEerST ERA LEE* IS TYPKWRITeWB 

ABE Itrruu IX CAWABA.
or.Yonge and ColborneSt*. 

TORONTO.
PROPERTTES FOB SALE.e^^e»sestksés»i»m^iSbF^stV9t^i0btPSe0‘~ Pro

a PLANING MILL. BASH AND DOOBi 
A factory and stock aaioantlng In all io

chlnery consists of 4-Mdcd sticker, surfaev- 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, mandrils;
___ saws, shafting, imltevi sud belting.
band saw. saudoaoerlne machine and torn- 
tog lathe, 40 H.P. boiler, 33 li.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented one»». Large total 
ns well es summer residence trad* on Mu«- 
koka Like* can be done: situated In the 
flourishing town of Bracebrlde* Onl. Ad
dress James W. Bette* Brocebridg* ss- 
elgne* ’

Too
Tb

Case:
Bake
Fre.-l
Mc-H
Wlilt
fietii
Wagi
Tayl<
Mue
MeP:

I’he

DRECTORS
Ma Bosnie, U.C.. LL.II.. President. 
E. A. Meredith,

and

w ■ Beany LL’E.. I vios-Prssideats. 
J. W. L.nziaalr, Managing Director. M 

Hon. Edward Bieka.

A?
fSamuel Alcorn.

Dm

Bal’lJ
.TVruiCHANCES.

XJOARDINO AND LIVERY BTABLB 
D business for sal* cheap. Apply Boz 
6, World.

and proposed Crow's Nest Railways: centre 
of ranching district; last fall shipment of 
cattle 12,000 head: extenslre coal fiel. «: . 
1.000,OX) tons already mined; town elfe I 
beonilfnlly laid out: good water, fuel elec- A 
trie light, hospitals and school»; hotel and j 
stare property In good location tor «*!-.•: 
a limited number of town lots at *28 an* 
upwards. O. B Bowman, 8*rratify Board 
of Trade. Lethbridge, Alberta.

Il-UMR0R8 OF YOUNG & OLD
f ’N Organic Weakness, FalMng
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enclosing (e stamp for treatise, 
. HAZEI/TONf 
Pharmacist, 308 Y 

Toronto, Ont.

HELP WANTED.fiôSy. rfciisi
•BostoC ÀNM!Han-d

the British Enrol re. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great,men: send for copy: 
free. Marquis of Lorle ssvs: “The be.. 
popular life of the Ouecn I have seen." 
Her Majesty sends a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousands; gives 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak
ing <15 to <40 weekly. Proanectus free t* 
agents. The Bradley-Gsrretson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont, •

J. Hal
and <eunstitutea ont of the Ka
Tvio
SlOlehad been a bundle, of bone* when he 

left the college, but the office of diner- 
out bad been one ,of such.benefit that 
last night he wae regarded toy all 
credit to the office and hi* clean. Mr. 
Lyman Brown was selected lor this 
effloe, although he protested that lie 
«was toy no mean* attenuated enough 
to have the dignity thrust upon him.

Mr. Tucker wae elected by acclama
tion to the presidency, but, through 
straw of work, wae obliged to decline 
the honor, and Mr. Kirkwood 
elected In his stead, 
became secretary, protesting that he 
would rather remain In the ranks, and 
a committee of five, of which the 
ladies were Miss Hillock end Miss 
Street, we# chosen to prepere for the 
next re-union in 1900, whether here or 
In Paris. The latter saving clause was 
Inserted In the event of the whole 
class meeting at the World's Fair and 
was discussed with much enjoyment.

After this there was a general ad
journment to the «Upper room, where 
Ice cream and tike frivolities were par
taken of amid much gaiety and laugh
ter. Dancing was indulged In to a 
lute hour and thee* young peçple who 
had spent so many pleasant and anx- 
loun hours together at Varsity separ 
rated with much regret, to betake 
themselves to their various profes
sions In different parts of the Domin
ion And across the line, with the hope 
before them of meeting three years 
hence.

Ulavstrong scene Is a game of piker,
\te depending on the result.
In the company are some capable peop'e. 

notably Mr. Whltecar. He Is a fine, ear
nest actor, and made a manly hero. A 
clever bit of character work Is done by 
Mr. Plunkett There will be a bargain 
matinee to-day.

the amusements-
GRAND OPERA HOUÉtÉ.

ENGAGEMENT OF MB# B. 8.

oS
Lynct

as a

Tton 7

WILLARD The
echeil
Day,
land.
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each
delRh
West
land
Lenin
real
have

LUMBER.
— ». _ __ __-W#e»*.

T7I LOOSING, SHEETING, SHELVIN 
AJ doors and sub, on band sad made 
order. Prices to salt tbe times. Tbe Bal 
bun Company, Front-street West.

JOHN J. FOOTE DEAD. Te-m£îœ,or- Tiie Rome’s Comedy
was 

Mr. McKinnon
By Henry Artnur Jons.,

Wednesday sod gal 
Evan log*

Proprietor ef The » at bee Cbrealeto P 
Away-Eery Eel Vat's Visit le T*> 

Breaks Her geek. «e
53E wwWBln

Curtain rissent te'eloes sharp.

reals-Wi LAND BURVSYORS,
Quebec, April 18.—John J. Foote, pro

prietor of Tie Morning Chronicle, died 
here to day after a short Illness. Mr. 
Foote was born In Tavistock, Devon, 
England, In 1832. The paper will be 
continued as usual under the manage
ment of Mr. AlUfon Jackson, business 
manager, until Mr. Trevor Foote, de
ceased’s youngest eon, comes of age. 
in three year*

TT NWfN, FOSTER,MURPHY A E8 
U Surveyors, ere. Established 1862. 

and Bkdusend-streeu. Tel.
to

ner Bay
TORONTO

__ Opern ■ease. v
EASTCK WlUfK—April 19-24.

Bargain 
Matt
Toe , Thu.. 8*1. 
Entire 
Bsloony

KaFINANCIAL.

OMET TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
tt k Sbspley, 28 Tereote-strset, To-

TBE LATE CZAR’S MILLIONLIVE MANITOBAN TOPICS- toe
butt*m:

Merri
15c <lefand

A beet Wklefc Mr. Labeackere Mod* Seek a 
gas» Wu Erelgoed ter (be Use ef 

the Prlbeeee ef Wales.
The- Marquise fde. Fontenoy writes : It 

now turns out that the million roubles be
longing to the late Emperor at Buse)s lying 
to tbe Bank ot England, and upon wblcb no 
duty was paid at tbe time of bis death, 
was destined by him for bit slster-ln-law. 
tbe Princess of Wales, to whom be was 
particularly devoted. It Is a. pity that the 
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer could not ex
plain this when Mr. Bowles, on the Con
servative aide of tbe House, and Mr. La- 
bouc here, from tbe Radical benches, hauled 
the Government over the coals for Its 
“piece of «ubeement favoritism” to * for
eign potentate—o piece of favoritism which 
they denounced a# taring all the more un
pardonable since, of all the foreign royal
ties who have bad money lying on deposit 
In the Bank ot England at tbe time ef 
tbelr death, the late Emperor ot Russia 
was tbe only one In whoee case tbe death 
duties were omitted.

Of course, had the Government announced 
officially that the money in question was 
a bequest to the Princess, that would have 
closed the matter at once, not only because 
ot the universal popularity and affection In 
which the Princess la held by Tory and 
Radical alike, but also because the mem
bers of the reignlog house of England are 
expressly ^exempted from taxation, either 
State or SnnlctpaJ.

This fncf^brdlnartly ignored 
land, was brought to 
years ago, 
father, the 
account by the local authorities at Rich
mond for keeping a large number of dogs 
without licenses. The defence was that 
the Duke, being a member of tbe reigning 
family, was exempt from Imposts of every 
kind, even from the dog tax, and this ar
gument was confirmed by the head of the 
Department of Inland Revenue at Somerset 
House, to whom the matter was referred.

The Great 
Northwest.

20 t<The itMMifr ef Charlie HaeklBtath—Bj•- 
EleeSlaa GsssIf ~ Flaads—Faneers are 

Happy tm Wheat Frises-

Winnipeg, April 19.-(8peclaL)-John 
A. Christie of Brandon to now talked 
pf as the successor to Governor Mack
intosh in the Northwest Terri tori». 
Mr. Christie has gone to Ottawa. Mr. 
j. w Slfton, father of the Minister of 
the Interior, Is also mentioned.

The Bye Blevilea
Hon. Clifford BKton will speak in 

Winnipeg Thursday night in the in
terest of the Government candidate, 
Mr. Jameson. The Government candi
date should under the circumstances 
have an easy victory, but he Is tak
ing no chances, 
renegade Tory and. while the Con
servatives seem to be taking little In
terest In the election, Mr. Jameson’s 
friend» are nervous that on electloit 
day they will make It their business 
to turn out and vote against him. Mr. 
Taylor, the Independent candidate, 
gives promise of ' polling à lot of 
vote*

Entire
Lower
Floor

be reprodiy.-ed. ton to.
25c,1

ThJBW YORK «TUCKS BOUGHT AS» 
XX sold on margin; new syndicste com 
mission plan, whereby Investment* pro
tected. 5. ti Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto

AT TH E, BIJOU. Tire Papal Ablegate.
The sV.ow at the ill Jon this week Is well Mgr. Mery Del Val attended mass In 

worth attending. Tile program Is a varied the Seminary chapel till# afternoon.
anïr,h“ 'turn ÿwjs^whS the bono^d^roc

plcg\irca Œd'lreAap,M^œ«,t "r-on His Exc^llenc^nd'V'^ra 

ur/i May are old favorites In Toronto and "a* also presented to him. The dele- 
aV.vays win apphinse. Ada Jones, a music gate will leave here Wednesday raorn- 
’toall singer, head# the list In big type. Sin- Dig for Valleyfleid. where he will spend 
excels In dialect sou*-, and at the opening a few days with Mgr. Emard, proofed-
8he°îtoreCold W*tm nei? song»t'wfth '«quoi »”« thence to Toronto, where he will 
success and proved herself a clever and ! Archbishop Walsh till
nttrâctive entertainer. The Tronbadour ; >Xidtty-<yf next week.
Four are a »<od quartet and Albnsjrns Her heck Broken. .
puts thmii°to $0 front” rank In their bust- At Bergervllle, a suburban munlcl- 
ne*» The BIJpu I» a. good place to spend pality, to-day as Mrs. Auguste Ldi- 
an hour this week. . . . nn, montagne wag -going home across the

MIm Hope ^otb in her ceiebmted anl flejdg «he attempted to cross over a 
sewdonar euazlc IKWC». Win , fence, but her dress caught and she
mencing oîf Mtondajr Sext.^hc 28th Inst. ; bfc‘1vover °n.her bead- Her neck was
mencing on »ro y--------- j broken and death was Instantaneous.

METHODIST CHOIRS’ CONCERT.
A large and tppredative audience assem

bled In Massey Sluelc IlnJl to hear tue 
third annual concert given by the com
bined Methodist choirs of Toronto, assisted 
by the band of the Queen * Own. Rifles.
The concert wn* a. great succès» In every 

t.x The music rendered by the band, 
leadership of Mr. Bayley, and 

Singing of the several solos by Missel 
Maclean, Herson, Macphersou and Mrs.
Gillies, as well ns the Trinity Church quar- 
t et—Messrs. Sherlock, Armstrong, Lee and 
Howltt—were greeted with much applaukè 
bv the audience. Tlie tinging by Mr. K 
Warrington and choirs of the now patriotic 
won g was the grand feature of tbe even
ing. The words ofithe song are intensely 
loyal and the music goul-stlrrlng In th«

It was received by the

Tin* 
h« ar 
day. | 
wvst.

West Week-44 8STS #F Klllim n

April 29,30 and May I Th
withTHIRD CANADIAN A-lrare MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Horse Show ! h.
SALE OF SEATS Ing* M>_ Jarels-street.

•tree
i MAURI A* 

•eet. Even-
Th

Hear:
gutri 
o'cloc 
Join a 

The 
by U 
O'CVm

Th

begins this morning at Nordhelmnr*’ at 
10 o’clock. Prices $1.60 $1.00, 60c, 25c.

A few good boxes still left. Price $36 
for (he whole period of the ehoir, or $16 
for an evening or flO for an afternoon 
performance.

Those living oat of town can secure 
reserved s-ate by writing the Secretary, 
Stews»Houston, lSToronto-su Toronto.

_ BUSINESS CARDS.
NGLl'sH BIDING 8CH00U-IUDIN

• Omaris Hnvati.ami Satseisllsn.
The thirty-sixth annual meeting of tbe 

Educational Association commences to -lny 
at the Education Department building* 
8t. Jnmee'-aqnere, In this city.

About 300 of the leading educationists 
from the Public and High Schools, the 
Collegiate Institutes sad the colleges of tin- 
province are expected to attend, as well 
as representatives from the several Boards 
of School Trustees.

Among the most noticeable papers that 
will be delivered to-day are : "Some
Phases of the Greek and the English 
Drama,” by Adam Carruthers, Toronto ; 
"Tlie Jew In English Literature,” A. W. 
Wright, Galt; "Nature Study In the Public 
Schools,” by N. MacMurehy, EJora, and In
spector Hughes ; an address on "Bowhd” 
"by Dr. London, President University Col
lege, at the Physical Laboratory ; “ The
Effects of tbe High School Regulations »i 
the Qualifications of Public School Teach
er*” by H. J. Strong, Goderich, and John 
Spence, Toronto: “The Science of Educa
tion for County Model School*” by J. Sud- 
daby, Berlin : -Fatigue and Rest to Nerve 
Cell*” by Prof. Mncallnm, Toronto.

In the evening a public reception will bo 
held in the buildings, when the following 

deliver addresses of wel-

E tsngbt In all Ms branches ; ttatfas 

required in sehoel. Copt, a E. A. LI 
72 Wellesley-street.%

The
|> UKPAR.ED TO 
A kinds of etocks, merchandise, etc. Wi* 
pay ca.b or sell on commission. The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton Ontario.

for tBUY AND SELL Do
Dale,
Rosa

Mr. Jameson Is a
age

ASSET MUSIC HALL
To-Night at 8.15

To.Harrow Aiteraaoa at *.38 and 
Te-Merraw Rwalar at e.M.

/ \akvillk Dairy-473 yomge-st.,
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ Silk supi 
piled ; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propriétés.
TI IDING TAUGHT ÎN ALL 
XV Branche* Cept O. K. Lloyd, 72 We 
lesley-street.______________

TOI1AGE-BEST AND OHEAPBBT I: 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spadl- 
nsavenue.

:
KEDAH KAN KILLED. DIL

Wa
ITSA Valuable Tlioreugbbred Gets In Ike Way 

ef * Trolley Sprinkler and 
Hod Is be Shot.

Kedar Kan, a thoroughbred bay 
horse owned by Mr. J. B. Graham 
of the Toronto Horse Exchange, was 
injured toy a street railway sprinkler 
at the corner of Richmond and York- 
air vets at S p.m. yesterday, and had 
to be shot. The. horse was entered for 
the Horse Show In the saddle class, 
and Mr. C. Bond was exercising him 
to put him In shape. The spirited ani
mai became ungovernable coming 
down Yurk-street and could not be In
duced to leave the track until be had 
been struck on the hind leg by the 
sprinkler. -The leg was broken, and 
the policeman's revolver finished the 
work.

Kedar Kan, out of Lapldus by Kedar 
Kan, was a 6-year-old, and was bought 
five- weeks ago toy Mr. J. D. Graham 
of. the. Toronto Horse Exchange. Mr. 
Graham has had ee-veral bids for the 
horse, and a few days ago refused $300 
far him. ■

as l
382
Burnt

CLARA SCHUMANN 
LADIES’ ORCHESTRA

ipec
under the
ves The Bed Elver need.

even In Er.g- 
publlc light a few 
Duchess of York's

the The water of Red River at Emerson 
is now receding and tbe worst stage 
has been passed. The water did not 
reach the mark of 1882 and that being 
so there Is now no danger of any flood 
at Winnipeg. The traffic bridge over 
the Red River at Morris has been 
swept away and not a vestige of It 
remains. The Northern Pacific bridge 
there has been damaged and no North
ern Pacific trains 'Will be able to run 
tor several day*

K1Reserved Keats R0 rears. Admission * earn* (SIwhon the 
Duke of Teck, was called» to

rr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News’ 
stand, Hamilton.

Ur,.
Continuous 
Periormanoe 

WEEK, APBIL IS,

ADA JOXJS <9,
London's Favorite Music Halt Singer, 
Bartlett» and May, the Troubadore 
Four, Alburtue end Weston, Frank 
Clyton. Next Week—HOPE SQOTH.

BIJOU 20 t 
dam

■\1T J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOl„ _ 
V? .posted and balanced, accoaots cot* 

lected, 10‘/-j Adclalde-street cast.

(Si
10 to 
1. 8.
MU

gentlemen will 
come : Hon. O. W. Ron and Mayor Flem
ing. President Dearness will reply on be
half of the association.

The new rooms that have Just been com
pleted will be thrown open for the first 
time to the public.

post.highest degree. 
eud(enrp to the most enthusiastic manure, 
and, although encores were not allowed. 
In this Instance the audience gave one 
round of applause after another, until Mr. 
Warrington responded by Singing the last 
vei* over again.

LEGAL CARDS.

TJBATY, SNOW k SMITH, BARRIS- 
D lore, solicitor», etc* Confederation Lifo 
Clambers, Teronto.

I PAKKLB .* CO., BARRISTERS. Me 
O kiunou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-strects. Money to loin.

rpOCKER * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitor* etc., Owen Sound and Wk 
ME

Th
*

IS!siobart -Bridges.
All Winnipeg society was Interested 

to-day In the -wedding of H. Stobart 
of England to Miss Bridges of Win
nipeg. It took place at All Saints’ 
Church and gave society the oppor
tunity for its first Easter display. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stobart bate left for Eng
land. f.

Blaze at Berea, »
Berea, Ohio, April 19,-One ot the largest 

fires to the history Of ,Berea broke out this 
morning in a vacant frame building to the 
central portion of the vu.lness part of the 
town. From this place, the fire swept to 
the adjoining buildings, and at the time 
of writing over half of Berea Is on fire. 
It began to burn at about 8 o’clock, and 
It Is thought wa* set on fire with the In
tention of sweeping down the town. If 
so the plan ha* almost succeeded. From 
a 'rough estimate. It Is thought that the 
loss at present 1» over <10U,0(W.

v LOST. sum.
Allai-

F"DBWABD TO PBBSON WHO CAN GIVE 
XV Information that will lead to the re- 
covery of a Steam# wheel; No. 11/1389, 
Apply 9 Brant-place.

me (A STRONG CHORUS.
One of the Important factors In the unc

ross achieved by thé Madison,square Opera 
Company has been the czcellcnce of Its 
chorus a ad Its number of pretty gins. 
Opera companies playing an extensive re. 
pertolre are apt at times to allow the

HAPPENINGS OVA DAT. hope
16 t

ef Faeelag Interest Centered la aad 
Areaad this Brag CUy.

mg Dew Smoking Tobacco Is extra 
mild., 9c package Alive Bollard.

There were a number of smaUffirra yes
terday, but the damage was slight

Mr. John A. Barron, Q. C., of Lindsay, 
will conduct the Crown’s butines# at the 
Awlzel.

Don’t be deceived—” L. k B." brand of 
ham», bacon and lard 1» delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Yesterday afternoon Detective Cuddy ar
rested Joseph Gaban of Orangeville at tbe 
request of the police of that town. Gahau 
Is accused of theft.

Tbe Mission to Lepers In India and the 
East have forwarded to their agent* during 
the past month <288, Including <80 from 

Macltlem’s famine fund.
Parties requiring 

do well to attend 
Beaconsfleld-evenue to-day at 11 o’clock.

Itei Old
ran.ARTICLES FOR SALE. Fir

Moral field) 
■ -7 to

rin'

-TV 1CYCLI3TS-YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
J » day on tbe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel scat-sore ; best ladies’ : ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

smustammHaaUeba Sara ere Happy.
The rise In the price of wheat owing 

to war news bring*Joy to the hearts 
of the farmers who held last season's 
crap for higher prices. With the «de
crease of 26 (Cents a bushel since last 
fall they have been very sorrow#ill, 
but this unexpected rise ha» given 
them hope again.

POOPING OP GRKÉCE AND TURKEY•‘WHERE DEYTOTBY » PAINLESS.” T DBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 90- 
JLt llcltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Rank Chamber* King-street rest, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 1» 
loan. Arthur F. I-ebb. Jams» Baird.

rr
New York 
Real 
Painless 
Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yotige and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank opposite 81irrpecrn*a 

Departmental «tore. Entrance No. 1 
Queen street Host, Toronto.

Ulnae In Cute»*»
Chicago, April 19.—File yesterday destroy

ed the greater portion of the plant of tbe 
•Grand Crossing Track Company at Grand 
Crossing. The loss was <138,000, with* in
surance of <114,000. %

Two
.Zÿ

Just bow formidable a force each of the 
opposed notions could put to the Add Is 
largely a matter of conjecture. Even with 
ah accufate estimate of the number of men 
Who cou 
tiuns of loyalt 
be reckoo
partevn. Tbe folk,wing 
Ing of the two nation*:

RanVETERINARY.Effective Combatant Services ef
Armies aad We vies Compared.’ m

r\ KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VZ Temper»ncc-tiraot. Toronto, Canadn, 
Senti on um#T begin* Oct. 14.

sum
beln
wel;!

TJ E. KIXOSFORD. BARRISTER.
IV 1 loiter. Notary I’nbtlc. etc., 10 Mso- 
nln* Arcade. ed

k
Only those who bare had experience can 

tell tbe torture corns cause. Fain with
TheEDUCATIONAL. gate•use Fire Yesterday Herein».

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning tbe 
residence of Arthur Pye, 37 Bdwln-avenoe, 
caught fire. Owing to the high wind, the 
flames soon spread to the adjoining honte. 
No 39, occupied by Wellington Cave. Tbe 
upper storeys of both bouse* were pretty 

gutted. H. J. Rush brook 1» the own
er. The damage will be about <1500 ; no 
Insurance. The cause ot tbe fire It not 
known.

n EXTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V ronto-day and evening session»; ape- 

facilities for short baud, typewriting 
and all commercial »ubj«t»; rotre»p«ad#»e» 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT- 
MJ 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdoual'I. 
Merritt k Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, Te
ronto.

your boots on, pain witk-them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. **d

Id be pressed Into service, the que»- 
' loyalty and efficiency still must 

ai with os entering Into a com- 
Tbe following 1» the peace foot- /clal

Mia»Per-enal».
W. Bell of Winnipeg. Is at tbe Grand 

Union.
J. 1. Blbstock ot Buffalo Is at tito1 Grand 

Union.
Mr. M. 8. Robinson ef Buffalo is at the 

Grand Union.
J. Warren and wife of Buffalo are at the 

Grand Union.
George L. Dickson of Campbell ford I# re

gistered at the Grand Union.
George’ F. Campbell of Caledon East Is 

registered at tbe Grand Union.
Following arc the arrivals at the Tre- 

mottt House: Mr. and Mrs. James Nichol
son, Palmerston; Mrs. Dr. Ramsey, Orillia; 
P. J. Scott, Southampton; U. E. Ahrvn* 
William H. Ran, Bçrlln; J. McQnlllau, liar- 
rlstoa: William M. Graham, Lake-field; W. 
H. Rolling, O. Blum, Preston ; X. McMur- 
chy, Flora: George Crawford, Moosefleld; 
James Williams. Gleti Williams; Alf. Jor- 
difti, Meafonl; George K. Pay, North Bay; 
K. M. Cowling, Cobanrg; B. Robinson,
Lindsay; Milton Carr, Trout Creek; O. C. 

r. Ottawa: A. Ockaeelger, Berlin; 
Hendefihot, Chicago; George Barns,

HOLES—8 to 8 ; Sundays t I» 4. 
-Phone ISft. first-class furniture will 

the sale at 126 North
Greece. Turhey. 

. 111.0311 683.200

. 1.140 .16,300

. 2.287 64,720

. 1,213 7,400

HOTELS.Infantry ..............
Cavalry ................
Artillery ..............
Engineer* ...........

only a few years ago It wag regarded as War office .........
extraordinary, not to say pernicious, for a General services 
dentist to advertise. Now there Is hardly Military schools ..
a city In tbe country that has not one or Gendarmerie .........
more advertising dentists, and the thing
tnat breaks the hearts ef the poor ohl Totals................

IFOB EXCHANGE.well ‘ '****’.—• e- te * ..e-«... ****4I^Bfl

THE HOTEL ALLAN.The Advertising Dentist. TN KCHANGE—HORSE—6 YEARS OLD-
& »ni\%rVo£r°upto- Lesdleg Hotel eg Berate ed, B-C.

Oee hundred elegantly furnished light rad, 
slry bedrooms. Parlor* bathic bûllard and pri
vate clue rooms. Dialog roonrlSbex-viied. F.kto- 
trie lights, stems hoot sod oil iioders

MRS *. E. ALLAN Proprietress.
TB» saly BrleB Hotel SB T>ww.

240

E™asy to Take 
Biasy to Operate

601
222 Last Sight’s Fire*

At 10 o’clock last nlgHt the Fire 
Brigade had a run to 20 Adelaide street 
west, opposite the Grand Opera. House. 
There was a small Are In the Jewelry 
store of H. k A. Saunders. Damage 
wae <25. cause unknown. Although the 
three steamers and the water tower 
were outside, the audiences In the 
theatre were not aware that there was 
a fire so close to them.

There was a <10 fire' at 173 Bordenr 
street last night, occupied toy Mr. 
PouJcher, and owned by P. Phillips; 
insured for <400,

. 3.22U
Duchess of Oxford range, Msson k Rlscli 
piano, nearly new furniture, carpets, giiso- 
Hem, 106 volumes book* Ü. Cotton den «V 
Co,, auctioneers.

i
.............. 24.877 700,020

conservatives is that These advertisers arc : fn the case of Greece, the pence fnoting Is 
not only doing the greater part of th- fixed by law.,- Tbit reserve forces, available 
business, but are maintaining qnlte as In cast- of war, number 104,600 men, and

ho crawl, what Is known ns tin* "territorial army" 
after | may be drawn on for 146,000 more, giving 

a total war strength of 275,377, It is es
timated that In time of war Turkey ci-n 
pnt^ not far from 1,000,000

The i-ondUlon of the opposed navies Is as
“ JltHPU •

Greece. Turkey.

3««Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Smell It 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As on# mat =1S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes : "Some year* ago I need Dr 
Thornes’ Eclectric OU for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottle* effected a 
complete enre. I was Jhe whole of one 
summer nnaWe to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now net on the road and ex* 

- .posed to aU tied» of weather, but have 
’never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Or. 
Thomas’ OU on band, aad I always recom
mend It to others, os it did so much for 
me.’’

much respectability as those w 
into their boles and pull the holes in 
them. -
Gold Crowns 
Grown —1 **
Gold Fillings,
Silver Filling» ......................
Set of Teeth ...... .....
Painless Extraction .....
Vitalized Air...........
SKIMMIN * KHKSMT, .

New York Dentist*
Venge and Rneen SI»..

8T. DENIS :S'~\VA
Opposite Grace Church.

KUKOFKAN PLAN.
In n modest and unobtrusive way times' 

are few better conducted hotels in the me- 
tropolls than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired «as 
readily be traced to lu unique location, IIS 
home-ilk* atmosphere, the peculiar ezeel- . 

of Its enlsfne, end I ta rery

end nth 
YORK.f ■

I
rowns ................................................ <6 00
and Bridge Work, per tooth.. .7 SO
tilings, from ............... .. ... 1 CO

50

to themen
■ V

follows:.. 6 no
raid: “Yon never knew you 
have taken » pill UU It 1s aU 
ever.” 3M. C.L HoodhCo.,

26 PillsBaitleahlpe and port defend
ers ...................... ....................... 2

Cruisers.........
Torpedo honte

Totals

60 S
23 81 lence

prices.Take the picturesque Brie. Leave To
ronto 2 p.m,, arrive New York 8 o’clock 
next morning. Only t* round trip.

Proprietors, Lowell, Mass... 17 Cbevler 
». D.
Palmerston.

37
Tbe only pine te lake wltt Heed's Semper*C F. K vio HT WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.12843sis .sseeeeees «esses #«se s
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QAODAVB AND ROQSAM.

Our Leader Cycles KHlims. •rlllle aspects T hcr WU1 Ism ee Mer ** 
-Articles ef imsacsl. CENTS " DOLLARSi, Will Take Care 

of Themeelvee.
iTENT Take Care 

of the
If the people thoroughly understood how cheap we sell Small wares’ 
Notions and Dressmakers’ supplies, there would be few buyers of these 
goods outside of this store. Fancy selling good Needles Ucent j>er paper; 
good Pins I cent per paper, Curling Tongs I cent each. Hair Nets i cem 
each, Linen Thread 2 cents a spool, good Tape 1 cent a bunch, good 
Dress Shields 5 cents a pair, etc., etc. Also all other Small wares just as 
cheap at

The BON MARCHE
A Special in Ready-made Skirts
Beautiful Black and Navy Seiye 

Skirts, also Brocaded Black Lustre 
' Skirts, latest make, best lining and

fibre chamois, velvet bound, our 4 CQ 
own make, regular $5, special at..

A Snap in Ladies’ Umbrellas.
lOOO Ladies’ Silk and Wool Umbrel- 

las—TravStbrs’ samples-no two 
alike—with best paragon hollow rib frame-extra [[nobby ” sticks, I QQ 
reg.Sl.75, $2 and $2.25, speclffat

Special in Silk Chair and Easel
Drapes.

Another lOO dozen of those beautiful 
pure Silk Chair and Easel Drapes, 
m white, cream, nlle, pink, pale 
blue, yellow, etc., fringed at top 
and bottom, embroidered In gold, 95
regular 60c, special at................... *
Our Black Silk Velvet Capes for ladles, 

with beautiful fancy aille linings, at $4.60 
and $6.60, are the talk of the city.

OrlUla, April IP.—The negotiations (or a 
Single-scuR rare (or the championship dt 
America nt Orillia on May 24 are approach
ing a successful Issue. In the articles 
which Champion Gaudsur forwarded to 
Roger* yesterday, there la nothing to which 
the latter may reasonably object, and It Is 
s foregone conclusion that 1 loger* will ac
cept the condition*. It will be noted that 
the race la not (or the world's champion, 
ship, the champion declining to rink his 
coreted title on n two-mlle contest. This 
distance would establish a had precedent, 
which would undoubtedly lead to trouble 
afterwards. If Roger* wins on May 24. the 
champion will, however, agree to accept a 

ttenge at once from him for a race at 
three miles for the world's championship. 
John Laxton of Toronto I* named referee, 
because he Is a good official, ami because 
he said he would be willing to officiate. If 
Roger» has any other good mu in mind, 
the champion la free to consider his ap
pointment.

Abe Orpee's Aragaol Mae Third ta Baa- The articles of agreement submitted to 
. . _ Rogers Include the following :
■•ntksra aad Isabey la She 4 1-9 Par- "Articles of agreement entered Into tills

f leaes great - Entries far the Wladser d*y' the 13fh '*“■ yot APri|. 18»7, betweenags Event Entries tar the w merer _,„p(>|j 0 ()nudfinr Orillia, Ontario, Can-
■eees. Which Open Ta-May — Belmont ada, and Erast us Rogers of Worcester,

Training Well nt Lendsn-Lseal Train- jnrob O. Gaudaur and Ernatns Rog-

lag Hates. ers, do hereby agree to row a slnglo-scnll
race of two miles, one mile and return, 

Memphis, Tenu., April IP.-The Tennessee "‘“«J b°“/" »« }* ‘he taro
Baltimore, April 19-BaJUmore defeated won'^t “ib^mg^rï WtZ of the race. fteferoe*lï“to°«e

Toronto again today. 10 to 2. Me Part lend deleeuteL to ‘the Tearue* andh toCMurhtr by A- A- Ganns chestnut coif Buck- that the buoys are In the'- proper post-
.iTiunloaa. holding Baltimore down whsf . jmi.. .££» b? uLn muSte .T.,deîe' ^ Belvldere, ont of Blkhoru Lass, j tion previous to start. Each man fo have

pitched» lnnlmm, c “S _ nn i the aonllcatlou of "the^TroumHehTtor ad? ,J„yPb»u*' linLUtsi second, with Algol third. • Judpe at tin n. Raid, man to turn hla
to G hits and 4 runs. The deldlng on the application of the Tre umsehs for ad There were only three starters. Attendance own buoy from port to starboard. The
both rides was sharp and clean. Toronto I (-.L1 Lh-^me Ltiind 8ti0- T** Gay was Une. The Derby was I men or their representatives to row for
■laved a fut game and kept tile champions 1 “ otier of the league club* «““mid to ,U1TU on the program. Algol op«u«l at 7; positions Just before tbe start. The race

Score- 'have aeroed noun to Inrist on thearoal- ïuü Packed to 4 to 6. The small bet- to be rowed In best anil b&t boats, under
hnstl'ng all through. Ucorç. ^'Urômnf tnë TOTonto elnbs ot îeave tora PM their faith In Bnekvldere at 6 to the following conditions .

A. B.; of Ullt of the league The east- 1 turooghouL bu» before the race there “ 1. The ruee to be mwed ou Lake Conch-
0 0 ! have kwtmo^T^ the Toroutoa £S?U- °S Typhoon and tbe betting lebing, at Orillia, Out., on the afternoon
o U f,™ time Aid. Powell, president of w4iV/Pboou and AMol even money of May 1M. between the hour, of * and 5
5 U .i.- Cenltela and Aid White will likely be Rtait wan good. Passing the o clock.
1 G ; vlio.w>iil>to represent the champions at the athc°d A**“|j *n tr<"4 °* ’t'J- “ 2. The race shall be for 2500 a side. Tbe
v -Vi league meeting. pl w th Buckvlilere ttto lengths away. Police Gazette (Up. the championship of
? o' A gentleman from Montreal In the city Al |h‘ ahea^! of T»nSS0nHh^liMl'*flirSSS Auu‘rl™ “ud the Pur*e presented by thé'
Î G .on Saturday stated that It was currently htjV ah ail of Ttpbooa. citizens of Orillia. The tlrst deposit of|
1 21 reported lu Montreal that the Quebec» and vvilllamî Je»”ut BiicUvIdero who dSw ,10u “oil to he posted „a or before April
S 2 Nationals were to apply for aUmhsdou to "“y winnïug «II to hand iS two len«hë 34• tbp *"«nd deposit of tST-0 to be made1
0 0 the senior league, and that the Nationals ■ TynboëS II with Algol nûllëd u^ 0,1 or May 17. with It. Curatn of,

— r would receive the support of the «ham- “> lengths bick Lf mlr tatsi Orillia, who shall be fln.ti stakeholder, ntd i
8 1 rocks should the Montrealer, decide t0, «uVum,bopeleosly beaten. thut l|1(, flnlU <lr[KMlt of made!
»' ICti'"Mli‘1‘tf~,.krU\0li?’dy the’i'oronti) Lacrosse Elrst race, purse, 4 fnrlougs-Verlfÿ, 105 on or before May 22. at Orillia.
G 2 rsM,t nf this cltv Is 'D the (Gamer), s to .T I: Oxnard. 110 I A. (’lay- John Isis ton of Toronto to be re-'
r. 2 !7la^; î”rl-fih!”it (s hinted of eu- too), f, to 1, 2; Rebel Jack, lttt (T. Burnsi, feree. the referee to have full control of
2 2 ‘/“P'1 a] f“r,eouDle^of local la- * to 1. ». Time .SOVt. Lough. Mask. Ilani- the race, and It Is ag.-ivd that there sl-all0 0 M .hiî KtliïÆ» bîs’deeistoM*. “ ” «'—«. against

\ « to mn- # fupl^,,.Boane 105 ^ ^
y u slgamo on I (Moi risen), Tto 1, 1: Gaston, 100 i J^Unonii, rough, the race to Is postponed from day

I Af'ROSBF POINTS., | 5 Mak«T. 110 iT. Mnrphy). to day. between tile same hours, initl. sult-
TTie «iveLAC^Z.^ orfSi«d for » VlSriS, ’ « STiX Fi » »

&rir,;r aï rue si—
w. Sms.,:S1 'ç J™ ■Y-r’T "

vrsb, sAauesr ssHEE
s E -tTrJ;:s È!tLI 116 JE: HHÆ. '^hc visitors P|‘*y.'Hlytar'lB*Iwork' and më" nîuvers“^the'coumry f and will King Èlm. Kruua. King Along. Brnkeman "8. Except as otherwise agreed upon 

de^rvëd to “ir'tiuX ‘’«Srol'hnm «r™‘t,beil Toronto's team greatly If they “Imuran. ^ ^ furlongs Bannockburn, o^'matoim^rroen sba'l'gô'vlro’tiiî'ram.

K£°&2b,wlU DOG SHOW OPHNs" TO-MORBOW. |

B*Î,V SLowf1 Citato ItoffT was! The Toronto Kennel Club'» «nptml_jhow ; g^.*' ^0^; l^mailist. Montedonl.-o “ !• ^tâkèlioldë.’rmd!"tl72,5",fc
ë^med^îth a gold watch and chain by of prize dogs begins to-momw m^nl'WÎ aD,i Dissembler also nun „ . . ira slnkesto the winner c-r his duly authorized

Sc S2e.B,w%^ ÎW' hcVt.of RjsLf^^e^r^m^to^-aid^ | itlar^; »̂n\o^^.^^,Rî.yA - take all.

flower?. Score. R h. B. Luhllaw of Galt. They will begin their evi'n vIhch. R< venue. Elkin. Dick
Philadelphia. .. 0 0 0 0 2 tfiO 1 »-6 12 1 work at 10 ,°'dfl0nc.kh ^i^n7 1 FlT Jr"'afso ranIm°"“' * . 'h,mLn (iaudanr ha- taken a few pre-
Boston ... 000 000)0 05- 5 8 3 and expect to finish early/_on Tmirsaay Fl>. Jr., also ran.________ \ llmiuary spins in his shell this week In
Bllatteriee—Orth and Clients; Nichols ^^rLT \ THE MEMPHIS CARD. the open water at the ................’

a,&^“L«-Phi.ade.ph.o 3 Bos,™ 4. h.ve bleyCes ebeckedjroe. .o^^yëartëSLfroÆlti' The riaba.I. k,UM4

«.ëi* nl,m!se*3b0M|Canty ^Iamllton. Double INTERMEDIATE •SCHBDÜLR 10Â. Herman Knhr-MiisssiTe 4(«■ Bequeath. If you are contemplating a trip to
^ av^L^T.mj orîh First base on ball. At a meeting of the Toronto Intermediate Eva Rle- I.lltl. Gent 108. Benares. John th# ^ mlning countny> pleaae ëon- 
^ B> Orth 3. by Nichols 2. Struck otit-By j, lbo|, held nt 213 Church-street; (onnor 113. ^ ln mnMen. 3-year- aider the merits of the Wabash Rail-
Orth by Nichols 2. Tlme-l.oO. Umpire- h following officers were elected : o,^TLiTeHIo'I Âëm.' W. Princess road, the abort and true route, via
Lynch Hon. presllent. J R L Starr ; president, Al«i Echo! Plnvboy. Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all

Taylor; vice-president, Mr. Kerr; eec.- SÏÎÏTtjb jnd»e Butler 109. Harry Thouip- points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
treas.. G ti Barkey. wn Worn! King. Tim Murphv. Is>rd Fair- ? mger, leaving Toronto and points

The schedule was then drawn m tne (ax nB(1 f)ov. Sausentlmlcr 112. weat by morning trains reach St. Paul
first team named having chtdeeofgronnds. ,n,|,(1 race, selltog. JW K,ob‘ next day at noon, where direct eon-

May 1-RlverSldes T- K™^ngtons Park- Onmez fTRvnerg v 98. Snuffle 103. ,ons are made lor aI1 points in
d:V,e“ V_Ke^ing,™'» v plrtdal^ klver- Rë „v,i, roce selling 1 ro'lc-Pnskola. the gold fields. Quickest and beet 
sld'eë v8_CrawfeJd™T M.C.A. byiv AmHnVflfl ™oli Rov U?9.'. 0,4lie Rnnlln. route to Hot Springs,-Ark.; Old Mexico.

May 15-Crawfords v. Purkdales. Kenslng- pJJnn. Pa Pu. sP'^!'t„ CallMirnia and all western points. Tic-
tons v. T.M.O.A., Riversides bye. *oo. Mrs. Bro.lslmw KW. Bab.Ol'impett % kets and time tables of this great rall-

May 22—Riversides v. Y.M.C.A., Craw- Revenue 106. Sir Fri-il. Brnkemen • t^way from any railroad agent, or J. A.
. Ki-nstngtons. Parkdalea bye. Paros 109. „n«_M»mle G RS Richardson, Canadian Passenger

May 29—Parkdalea v. Riversides, Craw- Fifth race, selling. 1ml g*1"™1 N|r,'(,l|.il Agent, northeast corner King and 
fords v. Y.M.C.A., Kensington^ bye '^'jndre «csdman^r’ont^ m. Blni W Yonge-streets, Toronto.

wxtb rnTTZEKr MKX. ) ,fle' Jo,"> 801 Va"------------------------------------------------------------ ‘----------------

t Pulleys. Are fitted with Dunlop Tires, Boston Rims, Excel
sior Spokes and Star Pedals, 
are reinforced at the main joints, and the bearings 
are oil-hardened, making them the cheapest wheel on 
the market Price $70.00.

Send for Catalogue.

Only 3 Starters in the Big 
Race at Memphis.

---------------- »

TYPHOON II. 2 AND ALGOL 3

; 1 In addition the frames'Off IN’ USB
I fiven the call by 
ic turers the world

1 stock for laioe-

. I

4

WOOD 
SPLIT I

«■ha
Winner Was the Long Shot in the 

Betting and Won Easily.GriffithsCycle CorpThei aY CO» •Ltd.I

^T ’tokonto I 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.
MONTREAL. Ladies’ Belts at a Bargain.QUEBEC.sid HALIFAX.

EOR TBE FIVE-CLVM LBAQVB.BJUtitr AQAUf AT BALTIMORE. 500 Ladles’ Scotch Plaid Belts, with
silver buckle, bound with solid In 
leather, regular 26o, special at.... *'v

160 Ladies’ Solid Leather- Belts, In
fawn, tan and dark colors, very 9fl 
stylish, regular 40c. special at.... »fcw 

Job Lot of 800 Ladles’ Elastic Belts,
In plain and navy only, plain and OK 
fancy, regular 50c, special at........ sfcvr

A Special in Ladies’ Fine Purses
250 Ladles’ Extra Fine Solid Leather 

Card Case and Purse combined— 
with patent leather strap, also 
mirror attached, the new traveling 
purse, a rare bargain, regular $1, AQ 
special at................................. f..........

Ladies' Silk Blouses-Special.

T5 . . .
owing makes 

Iw prices.
______ » got the Cbample»» Baitllag. BBS

ikelriieWriTe. le Twe.
Teeauelu ud T$r$it$i Bay he iiktd la

Aaialaaaiale—Alter Mayer».

mond,
luplex (new.) 
lyment for new 
ngtons.
ARCHBALD,

m. T.rents.
I TYPEWBITEBS 
X CANADA.

\
R. H.

1 '6 
2 1

O^ki ... 

.Keeler, r.f. ..., 
sa. ...

>
5 2et.... 1

0 1$eyic, lb 

Htvns.-l, c.L 
Quinn. 2b .. 
Rob) neon, c. 
Hvffer. p. . 
Brown, p. ..

-1 1
i •j

1 5 2
« SALE. 0

saSH AND DOOR , B 
lmounting In ell lo.

V tender. Tenders 
Kuril 28. 1897. Ma-1 
, d slicker, surface Sa 
|\ tables, mandrill j 
lllevs and belting, j 
1 machine and turn- 9 
ir, 25 11. P. engine. ] 
rhea». Large local 
Luce trade on Mus
ic: situated In the 
cabridee. Ont. Ad- 
l Brocebrldge, a»

IB.......... 10Totals 
Toronto

Cewy C..................
Baker, c..............
Freeman, r.f. 
McHale. <xf. ..
White. Lf..............
McGinn, lb. . 
Wakuer. Jb. .. 
Taylor. 2b. ...
MePa rthrod,* *p!* 
Dineen. p. ...

HR.
1 1 300 Ladles’ Latest Style Silk Blouses,

plain and fancy, new sleeve,.re- O KfJ 
gular $4, special at................ ............ fc.UW

0
u

oo
U 1o l

0 D

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.0 1
1 0

10 I3 0
2 0

0 0 
0 0

J.... 2 6 27 17 1
Ï...1 1 iio 
...10 100

Totais .... 
Baltimore ... 
/Toronto ....

I0—10
ANCES.

t.IVERY STABLE 
-heap. Apply Box

Wheel MissionariesRTA—THE 0031- 
V*est ; terminus of 
Falls & Canada, 

it Railway»: centre- 
t fall shipment of 
?n»lve coal field»: 
mined: town site 
1 water, fuel, elec- i 
school»; hotel and 
location tor sale: i 

nt lots at 225 and 
i. Secretary Board

lah.

what CLEVELAND riders may be termed, theyfare
are so enthusiastic about cycling ; this is. because

Tlie Smootli»Rtinning
rta.

G. Gaudaur ailows E. Roger»
;

I'MX VICTORIA; 
Il4n." has captured 
ptraordinary test!- , 
me»; send for copy : 

ke savs: “The best 1 
keen I have seen.- s 
[kind letter of ape > 

tbonsands; gives k. Canvassers rank- ] 
Prospectus free to § 

anetson Co., Ltd., î

in completeness of appointment and 
equipment satisfies the tastes and 
requirements of the most exacting.Cleveland

__________ ________ —n——
Models 22 and 23-Price S75 (containing latest improvements)

Models 27, 28 and 129—Price SIOO.1897J 8THE NATIONAL LEAGUE RACE.
The game played In Boston yesîei-düy was 

scheduled to lake advantage of Oonconl 
Day a holiday observed only In New Eng
land. “on Thursday the pennant "'J! 
U- resumed, with the teams arrayed agalnat 
racli other as follows ; New York In 
delr>fila Boston In Baltimore. Brooklyn 
Washington. Oblcngo In Cincinnati. Cleve
land In Loaisvllle and Pittsburg In St 
Lonis Thursday will be regarded M the 

ireal opening day. Thus Philadelphia wilt 
/have a clear lead for three days at leas 

In the National League race.

=s

R.

H. A. LOZIER & CO. -°» =‘T«L°°-
- Granite Rink.

TNG SHELVING,
169 YONOE STREET.The Bath-times. ! 

ft WHt.

Cleveland Cycling Academy -fords v.
EYORS.

JEPHY A ESTEN. 
iblished 1852. Cor
rects. Tel. 13381 REASONS178 f-lost their first.

San Francisco, April 19.-The Australia» 

baseball “
defeat at thfSnd/ of the o’lymptes- Score, 

20 to 9.

2 mlle« bandlr-m 
140. Zoldlvar. Fugi- 

Jlm 155.

„ RAGING TN ENGLAND. %
The ball given by the Athenaeum Bicycle „ Lin _At the Kempton Park

i-.nb last night for those who took part -^.‘r^-ellng to-'iiay. Mr. Martin D. Rock-

K'sA.-wfiattBMss .’msto.’t «aArrsK “LSHs ■s^rst

west. Naught. H. Biggs, A T. Johnson, JP. 2? o"er the Jubilee Con roe one
The Orioles would like to arrange a game Edwards. John Scales; H. J. Hill. The «Ji. Çh» Rothschild welter plate of 1OT

with the Red Stockings for next Saturday, stewards were C. H. Riggs, Collie Boss, ™L™|en« for 3-voar-oMv and upwards.
Address Richard Brown. 137 Degrasel- „ Burns, A. Davis. B. Short, W. Henry, by Mr. P. O. Patton "
ftreet. Theo. Lyons, R. McIntosh, J. B. Doanc, ^ Inclndlng Richard Croker-s

The Comets will hold a meeting in Mc-, Geo. Baker. Geo. Wheeler, A. U Johnson. v,.»trvllle. which was unplaced.
Hotel. corner ff William, and The dancing was In the large billiard - — ~ - n. v

Uneen-streets. on Wednesfay night at 8 room, which was prettily decorated with | \giNDSOR OPENS TO-DAV.
o'clock All members and those wishing to ayrerent colored bunting, and the supper Windsor April 19.—The W indsor spring
Join are requested to attend. was served In the reading room. The gal- œ meeting opens to-morrow with the fol-

The following is a list of players signed lery in the ball room was tastefully ar- lowlng entries : ^
hv1 GnrlDh to-date: George Bradford. D. ranged. Glionna’s well-known orchestra Klra* „„ 7 fnrionge-OversIght 98, Beau 
O^ConnoL William Congalton. William Me- Buwlled the music. There were about a ,deal 104, Uommlssloney Frank, Nero it,7.
Hroy W Roberts. Amsterdam. M.Y.. and hundred present KolaudUlOS, Patrol 109, Key Del Mar lie,
A fischer, Flint Mich., and Roberts. --------- “lamo 112, Basso 110, Aodrax, Ingoiuar
AThe Young Dominions have reorganized BICYCLE BRIEFS. Alamo

for the season. The players are: u. Mo-; The members of Old Orchard Bicycle Club 
Do nail C. Legood, J. Frame, J. Arnott, J.. ar(. j^ing to attend In a body Tommy 
Dale X. Rose. L. Cowle. W. Kennedy. N. ' Baker’s concert In Massey Hall next Hiurs-
Ross' Tbev are open for chnlleingee. Ave7" day night. <.
ice age l2 years. SecretaiT s addreae, A. T6$- Wanderers Bicycle Club have aecur- 

Qneen-street east. td 100 seats for Tommy Baker's concert
' ------------ next Thursday night.

DR. JIM WON ^ FEDERAL STAKE*

we^^d'a H'SrroH
/penlnTdL.T'our Pottor of he L.A.W. was^“
2T tWAJSTJK-« Si : SijPg

Kimimarv* « nppfi< of wh#olm^n dcinsDâ It finil mIuuid™rsi race. 5'4 furlong*—Hawarde, 117 ^00(,;r0aU legislation cannot be obtained In 
(Simms,. (I to 5.-1: Maud Adgas, 94 Coy- f^y 0Xer wfy. but not on party Ijri «
Ue, 5 to 1, 2: Sweet Avon, 89 1 Shan non). on, on g,1Ch issues as reflect on wheel 
2U to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Tenderness, Ar- mi.n>a ,ights. 
dath and Minnie, Alphonse also ran.

Second race, selling, >/j inJlt^Ecîïf„J' 
iKlimnti 1 to 2. 1; Previous. Ill (Doggett),10 to i!' 2; Wild Duck. 101 (O'Leary), 6 to 
1 3 Time .51 2-5. Forestonaon, Gal.oper.
ÊUeen 1> also ran. Warship left at the

“Third race. Federal stakes, purse $800,
3-year-olde, «% furlongs—Dr. Jim. 100 
(Washlerk 8 to 5, 1: HI DmW.v. 107
SltMnst * to 5. 2: Mill Lillian, ofl iHarrl- 

wnhio to 1. 3. Tim,. 1.24 4-5. 0'rompt.
Allantes anil Junk also ran.

Fourth race, selllag. «Vj furlongs—Hid ton.
108 (O’Leary). 0 to 5. 1; Hussler. 
hope). 8 to 1. 2: Marslan. 100 (Wilson),
15 to L 3. Time 1.10. Lambent. Her Own.
Old Sangus, Lansdale. Will Elliott a,so 

... Louise M, left at post.
Fifth race 1 mile - Buddha, 10» (Little

field). 11 to 20, 1; Arabian. 100 (Wapshlre),
7 to 5. 2: Parraesan. 100 (Powers), 10 to 
1 3 Time 1.46 2-6. Counsellor Howe also

Ubewnus Bicycle Clsb Members and 
Their Friends at Ihe Dance.

L. wiIy TUB . .i9
CITY PROPERTY 
claren. Macdonald* WOOD FRAME BICYCLEveeTo-

CTEADNC
j6KK6ieJ;

IS BOUGHT AND 
pew syndicate corn- 

investments pro- 
14 Janes Buildings,

is Superior to Steel.i
l All vibration is entirely overcome.

A rough anti rutty road can be ridden with as much ease
as a smooth road.

The chain will not tighten up and 
comes wet and muddy as it does on a steel frame. , _

A long ride is devoid of that fatiguing effect noticeable 
when riding a steel frame.

It is stronger ahd lighter than steel.

CcStcmt The»sk *ex

YELLOW
FELLOW

1CENSES.

1 OF MARRIAGE 
mto-street. Even- hard when it be-runHenry's

ARDS. Is known throughout cycling as a light, 
staunch, stylish, speedy mount. There’s a — 
best in everything ; the ’97 Steams is a veri
table edition de luxe among bicycles. -Fin
ished in black or orange.

Stearns’ riders arc satisfied riders, and always 
prou I as kings of tholr moünta

Your address will ensure receipt 
some “ Yellow Fellow Year Book.”

SCHOOIj—RIDINi. J 
ranches ; habits nob 4 
k C. E. A. Lloyd. I

112.GÏÏTsn^V FfriïB^r|miIM B.aïr
Cathtirine 103, Luckless, Comet Cycle Co.,

TEMPERANCE 8T., TORONTO.

AND SELL ALU 
vhandUe, etc. Will* 
i-ommlsslon. TUà 
Ontario. m3S#.‘&S2E

Gladioli 101, Rapalatfble 111.
Fourth race, 5% f,£lo,!£8’ ,aei!lllÇ"£,r “*7 

Proverb 91, Nalrete 97. 'Plmberlund 99. Al- 
tadenâL Taglioua 101, In Ommand, Loyal 
Prince 103. Henrica, Annie Fenton 104, 
Gilfordhain 106, Borderer 109% Ruth 110.

Fifth raw, 6% furlongs—Springal 
Springtime 102, Little Matt. Rover 104. 
Hardenburg, Samson, Alva 100.Long Brook. 
I'earson 101. The track in In good condition.

ef our hand- Z
-473 YOXGK-ST.. 
irmers’ milk sup- 
Sole, Proprietor. E. C-STEARNS&C0-1 AMERICAN RATTAN CO. BICYCLES FROM SAP TO tlOO-

CAWADXA* SKLI'JNO AGENT», 
Toronto, Ont.IN ALL IT^

. E. Lloyd, 72 We>
KOIUU.

Toronto, Ont o.a.a.76 f

D CHEAPEST IX 
be Co., 369 Spadi-

Toronto Salesroom : 117 Yonge St. ti3AY WOULD IS 
>yal Hotel News-

• r v"ENintlES AT BENNINGS.
Waalilugion. April 19—First rave, % mi’»»-*-

WANLEY GUN CLUB. Zander T^îf V aStïn*«i Crewel’
Bob Leei h 103. The Stanley Gun Club held an open shoot A^ny,der 7. Henry , J >

Second race selling, 4Vj fntioags-Siy fox „„ <;0o<l Friday afternoon, and consWcring N„ 7 n^p 20 targets per
;u9, Delicate 105. Blanchard. 1 antrlu 100. , the bail weather the intendance was very if Ttmmpson 'll. 28; Crewe 18,

Third race selling. % mile- Hletvpoke. | g,xnl and also that tbe shoot was the last A,?- lu McDowall 15 Wilton 12. 27;
Hustler 105, Agutin 102. Her Own. Naughty I of ihe mason on the Woodbine grounds. SjW W. McDonali to. «mon to.
Girl or, (five pounds' apprentice allowance), i The program consisted of eight events, six SiVnt \o 8 5 anarrows—Greenwood X

mll«^D? FÛpod 107, Erie 152, Marsel,an, , erts ». Smith 8. Henry 7, Wilton 6, Al- c“»f/h19 ^ targets-McDowau »,

Via,let,I 147, l'ccouia 137. | Xv , „ nre,.lH^^we I4, Rob-1 .st'L'îr.^e^inlî^reït^anS'ïïUd
,..<T TIMI. ,T NFWroltr : cria 13. Henry 12. Lucas 10, Wilton », satiSSetofy wayrt
I AM IIMI. At -'LtViUitt. Alitert 9. Thompson R, Smith 8. Mussoo 5. It was the m<»t saoracrory way a*

«ndnnatl, OUka April 19.-1 he track at p;Veut No. 3. 20 targets Moore 15. Rob- ^ tb^t U t pp “
Newport to-day was in perfect shape, anil erts 15, Thompson 14. Wilton 14. Lucas 14, Th£l“*l£fa? „thlv meeting will be
the best time ut the meeting was hung out Crewe 13. Buck 11. Gray 11. Smith 11, 1 h,lTa,^7 ns™i olaee toSv *Tnesdavl.
|„ the U-furlong dash, which was v.on by | Henry lu. Mnsson 9. . , ïî'S «the nsnalpmce today craesaaT),
Flotow In 1.14%. The sport was excellent E vont No. 4. lo sparrowG-Gra.v », Wll- < at 8 p,m* A good Attendance 1» requesreo.
i hroughout and the* bvttlng lively. Attend- 11am* 9. Smith 9. Roberta 8. Henry 8, Clay- ’ -------------------------—------
anoe. 4000. Mammary : 1,°“- Alexander 7, James 7, Crewe 8, j The Famine Fend.

First race 6 furlongs—Gooding 100 (Bean* Johnson (1. Forkus U. ,
ehumiti 3 to 1 1 : Sierra Corda. U8 (Ran-; Event No. 5. 15 target*, club members, I Additional subscriptions received by 
dall'l 8 to 5. and 1 to 2 place. - : Peggy, novice claw—Kndlh 13. Buck U. Flett 10, | Bank of Montreal towards the Indian F
111 iFar!) <10 lo 1. 3. Time 1.16. Sugar James 8. Alexander^. Musson 7, Porkns 5.
Cane iauaoore, BoniischoonfeTfl. I.lbrrato, 1 'g?p'"
Don ’O'Donnell. Harden,k. Sky Lark also' «vent No.

iKtoapld, 12 to 1. 1 ; Glint, 112 (Ballard). 3 
lo 1. and even place, 2 : Calculator, 117 <( . |
Keiffl 13 to 5, 3. lime 1.44Î,. Loyal,
Dane*. Mias McLaughlin, Ray H.. Jnlius;
Marks. Impecunious. Croesus. Ixivejoy, ;
Rlmiue also ran. ,,,, j

Third rag}-. •(. mile—Horn Louis 110 (G. |
Relffl, 3 toVi. 1: Lillian Russell, 9o i.Mll- ; 
burn), 5 to 2. and 3 to 5 place. 2:1*. Mrglc |
Cook, 102 U. Hill). 8 to 1. 3. Time -A) I 
Fairiand, Chlcqnata.. Francesca, Belle of 
Klkton and Hardly also 

Fourth raw. 6 furlong»—1* lotow. VJo 
<Beauchamp), r» to 2. 1 : Winker. 102 (H.

rxi. YîoKAVz, mu1
-, to 5. 1 ; Sklllman, 103 (J. Gardner), even,,
•j, Hume, 108 (Randalll. 15 to 1. 8* Time 
1.0)114. Louise D. and Usher also *nn.

wrw
TRAINING GOSSIP.

Down at the Woodbine yesterday there 
was not the regular line of rallblrds. owing 
to the coldness of -the weather, although 
a few of the horsefc were giveu work on 
tbe track. „ .

L. WllRon’g Brad laugh to In good shape 
Mr. Wilson

U NT A NT— BODK S 
iced, accounts col- 
eet east.

RDB.
and Rtauding training well, 
thinks he has a chance for the Plate.

Nora Eta ward, the Winnipeg filly, was 
given a faat trial.

JohnniejGraver gave All Blne**low work. 
Ben Pope had Red Pat out for a long 

gallop. '■■■■
Secretary Ogden will prut a gang of men 

at work on the track at once to get It in 
perfect, shape, and. with a little thne and 
harrowing, a week wij! put it In flrst- 
ctase condition. r

Charlie Wise had the KapaJ>ga colt out 
for hard work.

Tom Davies’ two youngsters are showing 
splendid form, and should make a showlns. 

Frank Garrard, who knecked ont Jack Joe Duggan’s trio took uwful exerclgc 
Hanley met Tommy Hogan of Pittsburg under the direction of Charlie Ray. 
in a finish batlle with slçin-tight gloves. John Nixon has his string hori‘/*
somewhere outride of Chicago, the journey in about as good shape as possible for this 
being made by special train. The men time of the year. They were all out tor 
weighed in at 133 pounds, and Garrard WOrk yesterday. 
knocked Hogan out In the seventh round. The Seagram string are getting glow 
The battle was for $260 a side and the work regularly, but have not yet made any 
gate receipt». fast trials. The trainers will begin work

In earnest about the end ot next week.
The good performer from Winnipeg, Gy- 

done, by Juryman-Caprice, that wintered 
out at Dmxlas-st.. was moved to the Wood
bine yesterday, and has for a stable com
panion one of the 3-year-olds fg»m the 
Seagram sale. The pair are In charge of 
their owner. Mr. A. J. Mnrphy.

George C. had a fall at Slattery's yester 
day In taking a Jump, and broke the exer
cise boy's collar-bone.

Word comes from London that the full 
brother to *Slm W.. Belmont, 1» tralmug 
well under Dau OurtIn’s care. At least one 
winter book Is looking Cor Mr. Sage s can
didate to upset the talent, and run awaj 
with tbe race for Her Majesty's Guineas.

JMITH. BARRIS- 
Confederation Lift#

P
AH1USTERS. Me- 
corner Jordan anti 
to loan.

kv BARRISTERS, 
en Sound and Wk ran

Î, BARRISTERS. 
King-street went. 

Iraer. W.H. Irving.

kRRISTERS, SO- 
Lltorneys, etc.,
. King-street east* 
toron to: money tar 
Quines Baird.

the Relief Fund are: G. A. Rudd. <1; w.
6, 10 frparrow»—Greenwood 10, Prondfoot, $25.

BARRISTER. SO- 
iHc. etc.. 10 Man-

mile—Rascend.vlle. 112 *** ■w

ed
OPEN EVENINGS

Poor Bicycles 
Good Bicycles

P UPWARDS AT- 
aren, Macdonfllil, 
Toronro-street. Te- VS.In A v Price »0O, »78, »IOO.

Buying
Clothes

S. Yokes Hardware Co.,Ud-Selling The 
AgentsALLAN. ran.

4lesslaud, B.C.
nirnhihe(l right eod 

ktiiH. kiiliard and pri- 
bm imercfUed. Elec- 
| an modern cooveol-

This case is called every day in the Court Of Public 
Favor. The case is always given in favor of Good Bi- 

The Dayton heads this class, and our Wit
nesses are their riders, our Judge the general publiç. 

Different styles for different people. f

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.
for spring and summer 
you will consider 
the quality ot the goods, 
the nt and finish and 
the price.
In all these points 
McLEOD & GRAHAM, i 
tailors, 109 King street west, 
can please you.
Their GOODS are RIGHT.

WORK is RIGHT.
PRICES are RIGHT.

The standard-broil roadstersCYCLES. THE BREEDING CLASSES.
The entries for the breeding classes of 

j the Canadian Horse Show, while not as 
■ numerous nor as attractive to the general 
: public as the harness and saddle classes,

appears m-e. 
show a great improvement over former 
years, and the list Includes the famous 
Amboslul, who trotted three heats third- 
to Directum In very fast time, and has a 
race record of 2.15%; Sylvleio, Bryson and 
Bourbonnais, 
famous Royal 
Performer and B.iuquo, 
prize-winners. In the heavy horses, owing 
to the date of t)ie show being later, the 
showing Is not quite a# large us last year, 
but this deficiency is more than compen
sated for by tbe larger entries la tltt 
Country and Hunt Gluh -

ULAN, Proprietress. 
In T.wi, • 946 THE HUNT TO-DAY.

The hounds will meet at CPHalloran’s 
Hotel, Deer Park, at 3.30 p.m.

SPORTING NOTES.
Tommy White of Chicago anil Mickey Mc

Manus of Albany. N.Y.. have signedartlele.l 
to fight 20 rounda for a parse of 12000 May 
4, In Albany.

G.C.I.. Guelph—A professional runner or 
skater Is barred from taking part in ama
teur cycling. A professional In one branch 
of athletics la a professional In everything,

way and lltk Slat 
sew lock.

BROOKLYN HANDICAP ODDS.
New York. April 10.—The Brooklyn Han- 

May 31, and 
winner. There

The hackneys Include the 
Standard, Omrier, Roeaean, 

all well-known

Church.
PLAN,

trusive way there 
hotels in the me-

dicup will be run Mvndav, 
will be worth $10,000 to the 
are 31 en trie», the favorttes In the betting ; 
l*»iDg Re qui ta! (128 lbs.). 4 to 1 ; Hand- i 
spring (12T,), 6 to 1 : Hastings (123). S to V. 
Ben Brush (128), Belmar (121) and Sir Wal. 
ter tllv), 10 to 1: The Wlnher (115). 12 to 
1: HaJme (119). and Ben Eder (113), 15 to L 
Others 20 to 1 to 100 to 1.

arouse the interest" of tbe breeder to a 
greater extent. This year a. remarkably 
fine lot of stallions, in point of quality, 
will be set-u In the show ring at the Ar
mouries on April 29, 80. In the thorough 
breds, Mr. D. Higgins’ well-known nice 

i horse Bcldemonto, and Graham Bros, re 
j cent purchase, Montana, will make their

Dayton Cycle Co.GIBBONS 
& CROSS,

93 Yonge Street.
Is.
has acquired een 

inique location, ltd 
he peculiar excel- 
ita very moderato 109 King St. West.

j
R A. SON.

j*
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ft THNever Changes! Always Pleases!THE TORONTO WORLD * ‘

ONE CENT MOANINO PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGE-STKEET. Toronto. 

Branch Office, TO King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton, H. B. Ssjrea, Agent. 

TELEPHONES:
T. EATON C<L. Ludella” Ceylon Tea tho

\> fa

190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Stores

Yosai axd Qomr Smeera, April 80, 1887.

dBusiness Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Dslly (without Sunday) by the year. ,|3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 85
Sunday Edition, by the year .................8 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ...
Dally (Sunday Included) by 
Dally (Sunday Included) by

I •' of th.
GreekToronto.

Is A Crest Favorite r-» ■ ■■ a »
•Hie 

were <1 
being I

KenJ 
yn. wJ 

S when 
at thai 
he coin

2(1

Dress Goods Supremacy! the year... B uo 
the month. *5

Lead Packages — 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. 
From Grocers Everywhere.

TBE PIUE AIR ARGUMENT.
The Newa undertakes to scoff at o'ur 

contention that the Individual has a 
natural right to the purest air that 1» 
accessible. According to The News, 
everyone who la not a Sunday car 

for the department is the back fanatic (Will be amused at our etate-

bone of this business. This store 

stands second to» none when it 

comes to variety, exclusive novel

ties, up-to-date styles and down

right values. “ First in every

thing ” is our motto, which applies 

as much to Dress Goods as to 

anything else.

We are doing a splendid trade in Fancy Dress Goods, 

and why shoutifi’t we when such values as these are offered :

v vwWe can make strong state- w.
«ally considered to be too high and 
their mode of settlement too com
plicated at present.

Itself sufficient to convince any rea
sonable man that If he does not want 
the street cars himself he let least 

ment that the people of Toronto "are should not vote against his fellow- 
ibring literally starved to death for citizen from enjoying the privilege, 
want of sufficient pure air." The 
World means exactly what It says. 

jThe only ones whom our statement 
will amuse are fools and those who 
art Ignorant of the terrific sacrifice of Methodist dengymen of Toronto means 
human life that Is. occasioned by the anything It means that there la no room 
slot vallon of oxygen. It 1s estimated In either of these denominations In To- 
that one-seventh of all deaths result ronto for the man or woman who fa- 
from the wasting asvay of the lungs, vors such a convenience. It therefore 
The lungs are the organs with which Yellows that those who vote tor the 
the air comes In contact when It Is | cars should withdraw from these 
breathed Into the body for the purpose nomination^ Nevertheless, members 
of purifying the Mood. It to through of the Methodist church and of the 
the air that the germs of disease are Presbyterian church In 'all the large 
carried Into the lungs. Consumption cities of Great Britain, of the United 

known tà be a purely com- Stales, of Australia, and even In Hali- 
It does not ori- fax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal. Ham- 

The iitou, Dundaa, Niagara Falls, Vancou-

ments about our Dress Goods, I Tfce Pis >r Athe 
ting ol 
terday 
varlou: 
ernmei 
The si 
roomlr

mV EXCITEMENT IN WHEAT.
lit

Hew Ink Brener» Talk ever the War
JMlssties sed Thés Crease a TsssaU 

—Change» at Chlease.
New York, April 10.—The breaking of the 

war cloud In Southern Europe put the 
wheat market In a state of fevered excite
ment this morning. Long before the open
ing crowd» of brokers were on band dis
cussing the situation. The curb price for 
May wheat was 82%e, or an advance etf 3c 
over Saturday’s 1 o'clock ligures. As the 
market opened, the scene in the exchange 
became one or wild excitement. Amidst 
the tremendous tumult, May wheat started 
on at 82!nc, Jumped to 83%c, reacted a little 
and then whirled up to 83%c, all within 
the first five minutes, and after that the 
market pursued an Irregular and erratic 
course under continued great excitement

THE INCONSISTENCY OP IT.1 It the agitation against Sunday cars 
conducted by the Presbyterian and

/

«

v6ss»yr^f -

m G
entbus 
troops, 
been c 
faith, t 

the

f
I'I

to
superic 
morals 

The 
their i 
ail the
that tl 
of ton 
•ing C< 
this la 

- dream, 
there i 
Greek 
uphn t

I

dt-

Ktoeew
murlcsubB disease, 
ginate In' the body of Itself.
germs of the disease axe carried about ver, Windsor, do use Sunday cars and 
In the air. Theae germs are, ot course, would resent any attempt made by
meet numerous In cities and especially thv‘T ministers to abMtoh the cars. that day_ fluctuation» were violent, trad-
In the crowded districts of cities. But What to the peculiar difference in To- |ng at the start being all the way from 77c

as ssasrtT» E=&$>£* Mfi
kinds of filth The atmosphere Ot Tney only desire to prevent the use point there was a fearfully rapid reaction. ,K.nofl vi iwui- a - t The market plunged suddenly downward Buffalo, N.Y., April 19.—A Washington jmoat offices and workshops would ̂  street oari. Street cars are cheap, ^ ® bushel.to 75%c, with scarcely a single despatch to The Enquirer to-day says: J
create a atartllmr sensation if one could are used by the poor and involve the Bt0p. An equally quick rally followed,prices It can be said on good authority that]

n® - .... . i»a»t nnwilhlo «mniint nt imils v labor clnshlug up to 77%e nearly 2e udvance In when the tariff bill to reported to the Sen-
ouly see It. It It were poelble to ae- *^3t poaBlWe amount of Sunday la . twQ iüave minute* afterwards ate, the retroactive clause will not be m
tuafly look at the air that Is being In other words, the ministers who are lhe markot wa, down agaln almost a cent, «. . That Idea, which originatod In the

7 working against Sunday cars are woritihg ^

against the poor who do not own. or 1015 „.m. the price was shooting the chutes tom Aldrich and Allison, and It 1» under-;
75%c. bnt by 10 30 stood that they quickly determined to ellm- 

TOdc. Inate the clause, on the ground that the 
courte would not sustain legislation of a! 
retroactive nature.

“It la now said the sub-committee will 
he reedy by Wednesday to report the tar
iff bill to the fall committee, and the cel-1 
culatlon la to get It before the Senate by | 
May 1, It possible.

“It to also learned that the bill has been ; 
cut to pieces so generally, and such beery 
reductions made In the rates of dnty that It 
Is problematical whether the bill can pas* 
the Senate In the shape It to expected to 
assume when reported.

•The chances are the Republican Sena
tors will hold mimerons caucuses after 
the committee finally agree on the schedule. 
While the members of the sub-committee 
are extremely secretive, and decline to 
discuss In detail the results of their labors, 1 
enough has leaked out to warrant the state-1 
ment that lhe bill has been ao hacked to ! 
pieces and duties so heavily reduced that 
certain Interests clamoring for high pro- 
lection will use their Influence to prevent: 
the House accepting the Senate bill.

"Senator Aldrich, even, has admitted, 
privately within the past few day, that, 
the outlook Is not pleasant to contemplate. 
He, however. Is prepared for a long tussle ! 
and contends that the bill will eventually 
pas,."

44-inch kll Wool Canvas Checks, 
one of the novelties for this 
season. In all the new mix
tures, regular price 76c, reduc
ed to ......................................................

*2-Inch Silk and Wool Taffeta, 1* 
all the leading combinations 
and mixtures of-green and red. 
green and brown, green and 
heliotrope, also blue and gold, 
regular price 76c, reduced to.. 

<6-Inch Bilk and Wool New 
Chene Dress Material, with 
silver effect, In all the medium 
tints of green, grey, fawn.
brown and Muette..........................

44-inch Silk and Wool Novelties, 
In small patterns, with satin 
finish, very stylish and effec
tive, equal In appearance to 
our 11.26 une............ ........................

Ai fhleege.
Chicago, April 10.—The war news sent 

the wheat market skyward to-day. May 
wheat «old as high as 78c a bushel st the 
opening of trading on ’Chaage, an advance 
of 4*4c over the closing figures of Saturday 
and S%c over the lowest prices touched

«.Inch Fancy Mouline Checks, 
small, neat design, smooth fin
ish, In full range ot new colors, 
regular price 76c, reduced to

il-inch Bilk and Wool Mottllne 
Checks, In. Bedium 
very neat In appearance and
perfect blending of colors..........

44-lnch Silk and Wool Fancy 
CA Forain Cloth, In medium 

• shades and small designs, very
rich in appearance and yet . im
neat ....................................................... I.UU

44-lnch Silk and Wool Parisian 
Novelties, In medium and light 
shades, very stylish, and equal
In appearance to silk..................

44-lnch Silk and Wool Repp, In 
fancy-figured designs and mix- 

QC turea ot green, blue» fawn and a me 
.00 brown, very neat and durable. I,/0

Samples sent free to any address. State clearly the price, 

quality and color desired and leave the rest to us. We guar

antee to give satisfaction or money will be cheerfully refunded."

A!

.60 TheThe Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street West..60 that.
thesize check. w

1.00 In the1
THE DINGLEY BILE. X

Tuesday, April 20, iSç/.

abigoon

The newjgold town 
Of New Ontario 
On the C.P.R.
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Line.daily Inhaled by bait the 

population of Toronto we would soon
■have lawe made condemning it as be- cannot hire a horse, and against those 
Ing unfit for human use. Spoiled meat who cannot ride a bicycle. The ntinto- 
and decaying vegetables are not less ters are quite content to allow the rich 
Injurious to health than putrid atmoe- to use their carriages and wheelmen 
phere. The air In many parts of the. by thousands to use their bicycles. 
e:ty not only contains the actual There 1s a frightful Inconsistency some- 
germs ot disease, but It to adulterated "where. Nor can any clergyman or <£j£ld!reb£
itvlth negative Impurities, that 1% with Church member protest agalnstfSun- |nteregted jn learning that the West 
gnees -which, though harmless In 'day cars who himself falls to observe shore Railroad have arranged to give 
th-mselves deprive the air ot its pro- the law in regard to the serv.-.nts In them an opportunity to do so at a very

S3$~ s"”“"
whrat we mean by starvation. The :*r.- to estrange many worth/ Tlckets good going April 23. 24. 26 and
lungs Inhale the usual quantity ot air, b»reon. now In their membership Ly 26, and returning until May 4. lnclus-
hni thi. h«inr Hpflef.rit in oxv»»n their Injudicious position In regard to lve. A beautiful Wagner vestibule 
but, this being deficient In oxygen, •' y . buffet sleeping car leaves Union Sta-
d.iee not adequately purify the blood, cunoay cars. tion, Toronto, 5.20 p.m. dally except
hence the pale faces we see on the __ n» «rppnnrrn Sunday, via West Shore

THB rBRWDT saoi'LD be SUPPORTED, riving ln New York early next morn- 
streets, and the low vitality whLh, Mayo pvmlng will present a mes- Ing. Passengem can also leave To- 
makes Its victim an easy prey for the y ,5-n _« ronto at 2 p.m. daily and obtain sleep-
deadly germs that fill the atmosphere. to the council to-day ln favor of lng c&r accommodation et Hamilton

There 1» a marked difference be- brlcklng the devil strip on certain | through to New York, without change. There la a marie a a ace streets where the pavement to rough | For further Information call on neer-

r ! tKvw. ms$
^e cl‘y- Bv’e2'°n.efl received by the councU. The aldermen 308 Malnftreet- Bug ----- --
that the country to healthier than the r ^ recelye the hearty WlB„ „ Be, „ #esre^
city, and It Is all on account of the K ■ _____ —natituentB It Havana, April IS, yia Port Tampa,difference in the It 1, becatrie of to ^ =0.-Are n/groes rtUI bought

this difference In the air. as found In w^men better facilltl* for

cities and the country that the real- around. If the work to to be
dent, of the former are so anxious to » ^,d 6 M early
pass the summer at the seashore. In aone “X* ‘ 
die mountains or at the, farm. Look 48 p 
at the exodus that takes place from 
this city every summer. Two or three 
thousand people move over to the Is
land, filling up its 250 cottages.
Thousands more go to Balmy Beach,
Kew Beach, Long Branch, Lome Park

again and had touched 
was comparatively steady around people understand 

S are selling build—
Some 
why w 
ing lots at Wabigoon for 
$25 and $35 which are 
really worth lioo this very 
day. But there are other 
people |who may wonder 
at such a statement, and 
who are interested in hav
ing it explained.

It1» like the bona*, or induce
ments t f free slt*r,fres water, 
money grant», etc., which an 
offered to manufacturers to 
locate In * toe n—like land 
gren'i end mlleere bon une» 
which government» give to 
new railways

■
?\ XJCW YORK.J

f Z X
Exceeding!/ lew Rate» le Sew Ink Via 

Weet Shere Railroad

Big Values in Rugs.
The Rug Section of the Carpet Department fs a* ver y 

portant feature of the Second^FIoor. No other house in Can

ada has such an immense assortment and at such small prices. 

We show rugs in all the leading colors and newest designs 

and can supply them for parlbrs, sitting rooms, halls and 

libraries. This list will give an idea of how the prices run •

-

:t
and return.y im-I

3

Railroad, or-

\ %

The selling of building lots 
in the Lakeside subdivi-1 
sion, along the C.P.B. and 
Wabigoon lake, for #25 and 
$30,which are worth S100, 
may seem an inconsistent 
proposition at first glance.
But we figure it out that 
it will prove a profitable > 
piece of generosity for ™ 
us, and there’s thc fact 
that it is already prov
ing a decidedly profit
able proposition to those 
wtto' have bought. The 
investments and improve
ments made in and about 
Wabigoon day after day 
are steadily increasing the 
value of,Toth the lots sold 
and theSots that remain,
Thc buyers of lots at f 3$ 
and $30 are creating .the 
demand which will 
$50 and $100 and more 
for thc same property be* 

the end of this month
After next Saturday our 

prices will be advanced 
from $25 and $30 to $50 
and up. Within a month 
it will be just as easy to 
get $100. And there will 
be big money for the in
vestor on this investment 
at that price.

Orders at piesent prices 
must be sent not later than 
next Saturday, with first 
payment of $5 on each

New Saxeny Rugs.
8 ft 8 Inches x 0 ft 8 In, each...
7 ft. e In. x 10 ft 3 in., each .... 26 00
8 ft 0 In. x 10 ft 3 In., each............30 00
0 ft. 0 In. x 12 ft 11 In., each ...... 40.00

Japanese Talko Rugs.
1 ft 6 In. x 3 ft, each.............. ,
2 ft 6 in. x 2 ft 6 In., each ... »
2 ft 2 ln. x 4'ft 6 In., each.........
2 ft. 6 ln. x 6 ft, each .,
3 ft x 6 ft, each.................
6 ft. x 9 ft. each
7 ft 6 ln. x 10 ft 6 In., each
0 ft x 9 ft. each ...........»,
10 ft x 14 ft, each .....
12 ft x 16 ft, each .........-..............18.00

Hall Stripe (Japanese).
S ft x 8 ft, each .
3 ft x 12 ft. each .
3 ft x 15 ft, each

Brussels Squares.
0 ft x 10 ft 6 In., each 

.46 0 ft x 12 ft. each,»»............
11 ft 3 In. x 12 fteach 
1» ft x IS ft 8 la., each .
12 ft x 16 ft 0 la., each 
Tapestry Squares, Beet Quality.

8 ft x 10 ft 6 In., each...........10.60
9 ft x 12 ft, each.........

18.95 0 ft g 18 ft 6 to., each
12 ft' x 12 ft, each ...

Compare these prices with those usually asked for the same 

goods and you’ll find ours from 25 to 50 percent lower. Mail 

orders for any of these lines filled promptly.

20.00 1...... 2.T0
< ,WHO WILL GET IT?

FI
Eeeleelaalleal Aalherlllee at Menlreal 

SpecMlatinB a* te Ike Saeeeaeer le 
the Late Mgr. rabre.

and sold In Cuba?
La Lucha. to-day prints an adver

tisement ln which a Spaniard, about 
to return home, offers $200 ln gold for 
a negro girl. He says she must be 
very black, healthy and- between six 
and ten years of age. A full surrender 
ln formal document duly executed be
fore an authorized notary to demanded.
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... 13.60 

... 1650 
19.00.68 Montreal, April 19.—(Special.)—Mont

real may have a now Archbishop at 
any moment. The eocleelaatlcal au
thorities at the Archiépiscopal Palace 
In this city are on the qui vlve.for the 
news of the appointment of a succes
sor to the late Mgr. Fabre, Montreal, 
they having been notified some time 
ago that a consistory was to be held 
on this date, when It was expected 
that a selection would be made from 
the list ot names chosen by Arch
bishop Fabre before hi* death as be
ing worthy for the office, and which 
was sent to Rome shortly after the 
death of that distinguished prelate.

Today's consistory la termed the 
private or secret consistory, to dis
tinguish It from the puMlc con* 1st cry, 
which Is now rarely summoned. it 
consist» of the ordinary court ln which 
the cardinals attend on the Pope and 
ln which the Pope formally transacts 
certain ecclesiastical matters which 
ar< of such high Importance that they 
are termed canonistorlal matters.

On occasions such as the present His 
Holiness nominates to al! consistorial 
beneflcee, creates cardinals, appoints 
tl vacant bishopric», confirms the elec
tion of bishops, deposes bishops, de
cree» the pallium to bs sent to areh- 
hlrtiops. unites churches, grants extras 
ordinary dispensation».

. 1.6» 

. 120 
1.90 
6.40 

. 7.90
8.10

OO
26.60

THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION.
The nearest approach we have to 

the longed-for utopian "parliament of 
man” are the congresses

places. Why this exodus? Principal- ln 1874 Tbe flftn cSng-e*» is j turn on all trains up to and Including 
ly for sanitary reasons. Principally h- onened on May 5 next May 4, to the dedication of the Grant
■because of the improvement in health Rt Waahlngton. It 1. evicted |Ne^%orkP‘whSTwUl^kTptoce April 

that results through the change from thc cogres» will remain ln session |27. The President, Vice-President, 
city to country life. Experience proves »* -i-v,, WM.v« The Universal Postal ! Cabinet, both Houses ot Congress, the 
no fact more conclusively than this. ^now Include, every Cvl.toed na- !

lhat the physical health is greatly lm- tlon end many that are considered | participate ln the ceremoniea Federal 
proved 'by the change from city to ntk,with the exception ot China, (troops and National Guards the new—' »■ »" - « th. -re STS re 0^,7 r.

l&tion have not the means to rent ^ese three countries, however, have | tions, will join tho demonstration. Tte- 
fluminer cottages or take trips to the «rramred to Join the union at the com- member the Brie lands you up or down 
scarida They are engaged si, days lng congress, so that within a ^oÆo“rf Iwo

6 week ln the workshop, at the store, y-eck» the union will Include every agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
or in tbe office. Sunday la the only member ot the great family ot nations. Passehger Department, 177 Main-street,
day they can call their own. If tbe pr0beibly no other convention or treaty Buffalo, N.T.________ ._________
people who haven't the money to rent among the nations has done as much WewTerk aBd Retan Only esse, 
ah Island cottage desire to spend Sun- as the Universal Postal Union to pro- Vla the pep^a, Weat shore romte. 
day at the Island or In the country myte the convenience of the people, The West Shore Railroad will sell ex- 
why shouldn't they be allowed to do not of any single country, but of the ( giralon tickets. Suspension Bridge to 
It? Surely the people who summer on whole world, or to advin.-e the eaufte fïtiTancf 28th at°the low rate of 

the Island will not vote against a pro- of civilization generally. Previous to $g f0r the round trip. Tickets good 
posai that enables their less favored the formation of the union each co'un-
febow-cittzens'to pass one afternoon try had to make a separate convention ^ a£ tl* f^>t q( 42nd-street, centre of 
In tbe week amid the same healthful with every other country for the ln- hotel district, and also at Franklln- 
corditlona that surround their own fa- terchango o< mail matter. Under these street, convenient to Jersey City and 
milles seven days a week. Surely the conventions there was a great dis- II-For further Information call on.tlcket 
people who go to Lome Park and the parity in the rates of postage to and 1 agents, or address H. Parry, t-Q**. 
eastern suburbs for the summer will Horn countries equally distant, and j Agent, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.T. 
not vote against-allowing the working- vaiytng rate* to and from the same reBer,i of Sesnler Brebsrd.
mar. the privilege of passing a few country, according to the route taken, , J(>ll0Si Qu# _ AprU lg^.The funeral of 
hours In tbe country. A half-day end there were many confusing - dlf- ! the ;lnte Senator Bechard took place this 
spent ln the pure atmosphere of. the frrence. to the methods ot weighing. [ ^«Tot tbe JSUSS
country every week may be the means rating and classifying mall matter, i n,],, The service was held at the parish 
of warding off threatened sickness end As a rule the rate of postage was many ; ^uroh^ thyholrftum S^John'» as^uing 
possible untipjely death. We know times higher than It Is now, and tho the family vault, 
that men and t#bmen and children are ersenttol requirements of speed and 
dying off long before they should. eaicty were only measurably fulfilled. 4D™*ps,£a£2»i ^-'pfrese
There must be some reason for these /n addition the complex accounts «end iis ten gross of PIII». We are selling

the prev^eat neoe9sary to be kept w,th the wiom ;
lmDlIlty to throw oft sickness. It is foreign Governments begot endless j tlon for the core of Dyspepsia and Liver

JtTtha?rDbl^LmT1t!de,ay and an-Lyanci- ;rhe lncon- ! -Mdv p1i,.rreh d̂x:
neternity that toe .breathing of Im- venlences, difficulties and enormous ceflent medicine. My «liter-has been troo- 
pure atmosphere le responsible .for potage rates resulting from that in-! bled with severe_headache, but these plTTs
more ot the diminished vitality among t.icate system were abollehed on the heTe carwl her "_____________
men that opens tile door to acute dis- formation ot the Universal Postal
ease than any other single agency. Union, which established a uniform 6- Port Arthur, Ont. April 19.-(Spcclal.)-

^Tp”^noTear^^nm IT 00,1 811 ,nternaUonti lettera- SKnisr iis^i&^sssss»haling poisonous and germ-laden at- y,-ithout regard to the distance or route , quia River. It should be open Into Fort 
mesphere than from drinking lntoxl- tinv(lpwd and like uniform and reason- william by the end of the week, 
cal ing liquors You might just os 
reasonably compel a man to get drunk 
on Sunday as to refuse him the right 
of breathing pure air.

e
Glerlens Patriotism, a Stolls»’» Debt I» » 
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We are always on the lookout to get reliable goods to 

sell at very special prices. Now here comes just such an op

portunity in Ladies’ Underwear. Think of getting perfectly 

new
morning we shall sell

- v

goods at about half the regular price. On Wednesday Cons 
rial O 
Cover: 
and n 
hospltiladies’ White Cotton Night Gown»,

Mother Hnbbard style, 4 cluster» of 5 
tuck», * row» insertion, embroidery 
frill aronnd inck, down front, large 

t sleeves, «Ire» 64, 56, £8 inches, regular 
j pries |1. On rale Wednesday....
1 Ladies’ White Cotton Gown» (same a» cut)
I 2 rows line insertion, 4 clusters tucks, ■}. 
f fancy braid trimming, frill ot fine em

broidery down front, on neck and 
sleeves, high «leevee, sizes 64 WAS 
inches, regular price $1. On sale Wed- Crt
nesday....................................... OU

■f ladies’Skirts,made of English Cotton(cam- 
bric finish), 1 cluster of 12 tucks, yoke 
band, >ery deep frill of skirting em
broidery, sizes 38 »nd 40 inches long, 
rag. price |l.lp. On sale Wednesday.

Only first-class material is used in making these garments, 
which are well made in every respect. Wc have no room here 
for cheap or trashy'goods oft any sort.

The seeslsns 
are held for the moat part In a cham
ber of tbe Papal Palace at Rom* and 
all matters of business are conducted 
ln secret. The proceedings, which com
mence shortly after 8 o'clock ln the 
morning, are generally concluded at 12 
o'clock, unless matters of grave Im
portance engage the attention of the 
members of the court.
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Y) Write to R. S. King.Treas,
TBE......

TBE ORA VF. I TEND.
Ath.a No sky bends o'er the grave I tend,

No sun, no moon, no star ;
No dim green flood above It rolls 

In ocean deeps afer.

No green grass waves the place above, 
No wind eweepe moaning by,

Nor winter snow nor summer rala 
Falls where my deed doth Me.

forn the
Turklk *

1

.65
iLimited,

17 Jordan St„ Toronto.
■SP»e»4 Fell Informatise free 10 

■gents and Intending In Testers.
No resurrection morn awaits 

The dead that died to me :
Yet evermore that grave I strew 

With flowers of memory.BUY A WHEEL.BICYCLE SKIRTS. —J. K. Lawson. $16 Suits 
$18 Suits 

$20 Suits
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T-/V* able rates on printed matter anil 
samples. The Poatal Unie: has been 
thc means ot putting the whole World 

! or. an even footing to the matter of 
: international postal rates, 
i The fifth congress will consist of 
' about 125 delegatee. Including the most 
distlnguiahed representatives of the

V / Kew York Exenrslon.
Leave Toronto 9.05 a.m.; arrive Buf

falo 12.30. Spend the afternoon ln Buf
falo. Leave Buffalo 8 p.m. Elegant 
vestibule train. Arrive New York 8 
a.m. Only 88 to New York and return 
from Suspension, April 23rd to 26th. 
any train; good returning until May 4.

John Fortune, the man who cut bis 
throat Saturday morning, Is Improving 
slightly In the General Hospital.

mut Elegant Kensington Bi
cycles, for ladies and gentle
men, first-class in every re
spect, at $50.00. Positively 
without equal anywhere in 
Canada for the money. Step 
down into thc Basement and 
see them or send for our bi
cycle Catalogue. Free for the 
asking.

In Scotch and English 
Tweeds and Worsteds.

L

Vi Ti
We say again It Is only fools who 

art amused by the statement that the 
people irf Toronto are starving to 
death for want of sufficient fresh air.
We do not assert that the running of, , . . ..
street *tra on Sunday, thereby emahl-:pcfltaJ Eervlce3 a” the naUone' ln

many cases the delegates being thn
Postmaster-Generals of the respective 

j countries. Canada will be represented

T v lelTHE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Cures «II Bleed Diseases, from ■ commue 

Pimple twfeesnret Set étalons Sore.
si

ELEGANTLY GOTTEN UP diijHere’s a rare chanoe for Ladles who ride 
wheel*. On sale Wednesday morning 

79 only Ladies’ Circular Bicycle 
Dress Skirts, in brown, fawn and
green covert cloth, regular price I Eli
82.60 to $3.50. Wednesday.... I-UU 

a* lectio*-

iAT

BILLIARD GOODS J'»

Corrigan’slng the people to visit the parks and 
aubuilhs on that day, will supply the 
people with all the fresh wir they re- I 
quire, or will perceptibly diminish the st the b0"*™3- 
death rate. What we do say Is that j 
allowing the people to have access to at the forthcoming congress will proh
ibe pure air on Sunday will greatly ! eYiy be the reduction or abolition of 
benefit the public health and have a the rates of compensation allowed 

„ tendency to diminish the, death rate under tbe present treaty to each coun- 
‘ frem lung diseases and other mala- try for the conveyance over Its ter- 
<Kes. We say that this to the greatest ritery of malls of another country ln 
of all arguments ln faveur of running transit to countries beyond the Inter
file street cars on Sunday, and It to of mediate country. These rates are gen

iiSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

■EW AND MAKUMHB DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES T
113 YONGE STREET, ,OF Alt KINDS.The principal subject of discussion RSpecial Brands of Flee

JBilliarci Olotlx
Ivory Bells, Fancy Cues, 11 ;.»um Vilas 

Bowling Allay Belle, Mepi.rms, eta 
Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to.

Ï46 MOR. PHILLIPS'T. EATON CL. fu
Late of Nsw York Cl’y

TrseU ell chronic sad speei* 
disesses of both sexes; nsr It

190 YONOB ST, TORONTO^ VOUS debility, end «Il dis»»»»1

æssrvsxmïii'-U King-ss.W.Teeeito
SAMUEL MAY & CO•1 nmeme. Ne. SIR 14 Terk-sL, Tereale 24»

.
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Resting the Feet.
A hard mattress rests the sleeper more 

than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the inside, and changing them once 
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes'* there 
Is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes" intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on , 
thc sole with the name and price—$3.00, 
U-°o, or #5.00.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.1
Skouzes. The Turkish note uns as fol- tinned struggle would not be a menace

to European peace. It Is tmpowible to 
"Iti consequence of the aggressive at- credit the rumor from. Athens that Rus

taude of Greece, diplomatic relations ala and Germany incited the Porte to 
between the King of the Hellenes and hostility." 
his Imperial Majesty the Sultan of

•Turkey and their respective Govern- , tiebed jut tub united states 
.-«lea The Turkish lbssesr thus ments are hereby broken oft. ______
sro reporbd to be slight. SO killed "The Greek Minister at Constant!- Berilllilss W.lehe* wuhk»._ . t»r. The correspondent nople and the Greek Commis have been noniiui.» nausea nils Ktu

I Press counted 100 ordered to quit Turkish territory. For

I
■ Cite Turks declare that the Or®**» Greek subjects must leave Turkish ter- that they had. undw ^onetdenîuon a
1 were drunk during the ftghtlng to-day. rltory. Ottoman subjects now In Greek telegram from Minister Terrell at Con- 

h-ing constantly supplied with Uau°- territory have been Invited to Jeave stantlnople regarding the protection of 
Kenan Bey ha. returned from Kar- within the same period." American Interests Ld the protection

i ya. where fighting was M. Skouaes In hi. answer says: "In 0f Greek subjects which have been ln-
' when he left there- The Turkish Jos, wishing to make Gi-eece responsible trusted to the United States Minister 

U at that Place Is 20”nJ<.e"a.n f£r tThe rupture of diplomatic relations to the Porte. Secretary offthe Navy
he eountetl nearly 1000 deed Greeks. the Imperial uoveri>raent appears to Long woe also with the President.

—“---- lose sight art the fact that Greece, far , The progress <*r hotrtnitiM 1* beingWBAT rug«*»»*s COVNT SJV. from proceeding to acts of hostility watch-d^rith^the keenest interest In
against Turkey, has had to suffer dur- military circles here. It may be MW 

fha r.tri.cum sf Their Trees* asd Us log the last few days from repeated that, while the sympathies of tho army 
«-«.rtlrtwsf Their »svy. of aggression upon the part of tBe officers lie largely with the Greeks:,
superiority •• ' Turkish army at several points on the they fully expect that the Turks will

Athens. April.19.-*} tDLf^hiyd y*es- Lront*er- Uw‘ng to the conflict at the prevail In tile end If allowed to wage 
ting of the Idfgislatlte Assembb’ y » Prophet Elias on March 28, the Royal war untrammeled by the Interference 
terday evening the House voted Gov- ««vernment drew the attention of the . 0f the other powere, and. there are 
various measures pr°Pdjecl by the Got i Imperial Government to the attitude of algns t„ indicate that such an arrange- 

• ernment and then . «je Turkish troops, but Instead of , ment has been reached by the principal
The sitting lasted until 1 o’clock tm» yielding to the spirit of moderation military and naval rowers of Europe 

’ rooming. . «Metaling this step, the Imperial Gov- M will make this possible. The War
Great faith Is pinned to the widely ernment app^red disposed to preclpi- Department experts say that Turkey, 

enthusiastic patriotism of the Greek rate events Thus on Friday, the Turk- on paner at leaat hae one of the mon 
troops, ell of whom have for weeks toh army, without provocation, at- formidable armies In the world and 
been clamoring for war. but greoitr tempted to obtain possession of Ana- although It Is generally admitted that 

! faith, and with better cause, is plnnea ,Ipglg which was mutually agreed to lf, gtrengt.h m*y not be anywhere nc-ar
to the navy, which Is Immeasurably t>e neutral territory. It was only on ^ jara-e a9 thUs set out, still there ac-
xuperlor In vessels, guns, men ana the resistance of the Greeks that this tually exists a military force beside 
morals to the Turkish fleet. attempt to violate neutral territory whlch that of Greece Is absolutely ln-

The Greeks are confident that with failed. significant in number. In addition to
their naval forces they can mpture "The Royal Government cannot .let this numerical superiority, the War 
all. the Turkish outposts, and believe pass In silence the tact that before it Department experts say that the Turk- 
_t they would stand a good chance wag officially notified of the rupture of lah forces for some time past have had 
«{-'forcing the Dardanelles and selz- diplomatic relations, and while the the benefit of thorough training by a i 
lag Constantinople Itself. Of ettoree King’s Minister at Constantinople was number of German armv officers, the !
tBs latter Idea la only a patriotic only notified at an advanced hour of best drill masters In the
dream, but in the case of the outposts the night, the forts at Prevosa opened pr(eM1t the Turkish commandeHn-1
there Is more reason to believe that the fire at 6 o’clock in the morning on the cj,ief, Edhem Pasha, has at hie back ;
Greek navy can Inflict serious damage Hellenic position at Actlum and sunk one ^ the ablest strategists In all Eu- 
tipon the Turks. jthe Greek steamer Macedonia. rope In the person of Lieut-General !

There can scarcely be any question | "in face of these facta, showing there Baron Comar von der Qoltz. a German 
that owing to her superiority upon Is little foundation for the assertion of officer "loaned" to Turkey by Emperor
the sea. Greece will be able lf she so the sublime Porte to the effect that william. This officer Is said to unite

to seise all the Turkish Islands Greece committed acts of hostility, in himself all the qualities of a most
In the Aegean Sea. the responsibility for the consequences gifted scholar and an experienced sol-

---------  can In no way rest with the King s <tter. He participated In the war with
MINISTER TERRELL’S ST A TESTENT Government." Denmark, in the Fmnco-Prusslan war

and In the Austro-Prumlan war, and
in addition, he Is the author of three 
military books that are regarded al
most as text-books In the service. It 
Is reported here that Baron von der 
.Qoltz Is really the author of the plan 
o.f campaign under which the Turkish 
army Is now fighting.

THE WAR IN PROGRESS. lows: ? Unsur=
passable

Judged 
Any Way

. ■

Men's Furnishing Specials.Af: 4Ceatluutd Irene
;; ■I

1

50 Dozen Unlaundered Shirts
were 6oc, clearing at • _ •

A line of Black Cashmere Socks
were 4<te, clearing at

30 Dozen Black Cashmere Socks
extra quality, were 50c, clearing at^

Men’s White and Dark Linen Vests
Also Light and Dark Cashmere Vests

Clearing at $ I « $ I «25» $ I >60 and $ I *75
Worth from $1.50 to $3.35.

lAterrat—tiers»*?’* “less" Blasasse*.
35c Each

tt

25c PairI WM 35c PairA * •
m

:
S

This store is unsurpassable, judged any way you will. 
There is no extravagance in this statement, because the 
facts are behind it. The store is unsurpassable for its 

Dress Goods,
Mantles,
Linens,
Carpets, .

the everyday needs of' man and woman.
If a stranger in the city, by all means visit the store. 

Visit it for its attractions. Visit it for the money it saves 
you in its special values.

The Week’s Specials In Carpets 
and Curtains. *

With house-cleaning here, Carpets, to a greater or less extent, 
are a necessity with everyone. Something is sure to be found 
that is wanted. We are serving shoppers in this department with 
completest satisfaction—new season goods at very special prices :

China Matting In roll of 40 yards
special at ...........................................

Cotton Chain Matting, extra fine,
roll of 40 yards, special at............

Greet value In a Tapestry Carpet,
worth regularly 86c, special at........tie

Something handsome In a Tapestry 
Carpet, sold regularly at 66a, spe
cial ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

New lines In Tapestry Carpet, ex
tra' quality, very newest shades, 
reg. 76c, special.................................. 66c

Other Specials for Easter Week.
The large trade with which Easter started Will be made inter

esting from day to day with attractions in many different lines. 
We talk of goods you want at this season,and arc making the prices 
to square with the conditions of the times and the incomes of the 
people—again our helpfulncss'to you is manifest :
Spécial* In Blanket* and Quitta.
American Crochet Qnllta, hemmed 

ready for use, nice, eoft goods,
special ..................................

American Crochet Quilts, extra 
heavy. 84 Inches wide, 86 Inches
long. reg. 81.00. special........

Quilts, la Marseilles patterns, new 
designs In floral, etc., special at... 1.4*

American Cotton Blankets, 10-1. 
grey and white, assorted colored 
borders, special ....................... ..............

/ Our Dressmaking Parlors.
It is no ordinary Dressmaking Department. At its head is 

one who stands first in Canada as an artist in Dressmaking, a fact 
that is daily demonstrated in the very fine work th|t is being 
turned out and the satisfaction that is given to Radies who arc most 
critical in these particulars. We ask, in their own interests, that 
ladies make the acquaintance of this department of the store.

)

Silks,
Millinery,

' Furniture, 
Wall Papers,

W. A. nURRAY & CO., TORONTO.
Rffi'St’iriïÆ,1 «SNA'S tsri

iisæüf
$6106 The arerige coWtlon (ordinary), passe dto the past year’s officers and asslst-
however was only $38.77 per Sunday, ns mit workers. ______
i>gainst $40 00. during the previous year. ——
Therewas thus, notwithstanding the large gr. GEORGE’S. ISLINGTON,
attendances at the service*. ‘ The annual vestry meeting of St. George's
the average Sunday collect if Cbnrch, Islington, was hehTlaet night, Rev.Is explained by the con 11 aned h: 1 Un g Mr H Q ’Trem/yne prerifllllg The nndltorsf 
In envelope contrlbutionA The nw ht" report proved satisfactory, showing « 
the mission fund amounted to Z-y1 ■ emall balance on hand of $6.to. The churchfund $864.33 and poor fnojl ’ÿ'^ieoVge wardeui'reï,ort ahowid In Increase *t both 
mortgage iu<Jrbtednevs is $0000. . wwkly aud Sunday services sad m the
Bakiu and Lharle# Marriott phœien ns ! number of baptisms. Average attendance 
churchwardens «fid the foUowing cjose ^ m Wi Clayton was appoints» rectors 
sideamen: R. Dr “svlvester/K. warden: Thomas Museon. people’s warden;
A. O.. Lee. H. D"”ll’r,Db0rtimer a H. ' I’. Solomon, I. BeettyToeorge Thompson, 
Wood. K. lj. Hareoart, C. MotimW8ttlgon<, jr _ \v Darling, Jr., Barrey Wood, gldes-
Juekes, Walter CnlUecoU. ahouias^^^^^ , men; Johnson E. s. Solomon, Jsa

H. 8. McBrlne and H„af and Scott, X Appleby, 6. W. Holdenby *nd
Stapleton (.nlflecott. .Tames dele- Mr. IJtldle, nuance committee; James Joan-

~“aw'““
other oharch worker*

/

if

v

world. At .O

An All-wool Oerpet, sold rcgnlarly
at 75d and 86c, a special it..............*$e

Brussels Carpets, with % border to
match, reg. $1.10, special...................

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 314 
yards long. 60 Inches wide, reg-
alar $1,60, special ........................... $•*•

Derby Curtelna, 314 yard! long,
48 Inches wide, fringed top end 

different colors, reg.

. seeWest. w.

ST. MARK'S, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
idr-vvfUON Bey. 0. B. Thompson, M. A, presided at

-ysis "ist T».“ts uru»
ÎS'-JS' Z.

whênt fs'consldBred that during the year Mie churchwarden»’ report of St Map-

tait evening are «s foUowa. Cbutvhwa ^ i warden, E. 0. E. Pfoulkes; people’s war- 
Mresn B. F. Dclsmerç <JS?,”*commlt-! A A. Mackay; sidesmen, BUF. Jacks. 
Flrtêlmmon» inconle»'. Executive om jj, a. Smith, Joseph Durtery and 1. W.
ire 6™ 0 8. G”>w«l«l- MsSfîi R. "i $5rreM : J^blal W. H. Lewis,
KnowUon. J B. Be^e'^L.-8™ j ’ H. «. ! TJ>omas Needham. All the reports present. 
B’ckcrstaft. Thomas I-angton- J. prit- ed showed satisfactory progress In both »V 
na^rir C. B Lanzton tendance and coUeetioea
chart, SÎf'Hatarfy, w°nÀ. “tier-1 ST. JOHN’S, TORONTO JUNCTION.
Blckrrstaff. r.BJ. nnvenden. lolm j The Easter vestry meeting of St. John’s
graves, M. . "L, » p Rtrnthy. B- Church, Toronto Junction, was held In theBrown ^ V» ' » J * 4 ^ house last night. The chïreh wa *
Klncade, ^K'b. O. Blckcrstaff. Tbos. dens’ report showed receipt* $1465.08, and

| «r.sjft’LÆÆïav'S:
Trt.lt, r,oreir™n]«.t7ffB?iîîrj. i. Joluiwfi 

The church wardens^ tb'e omlgre- Mdemnen B. W. Murray, J. Nichols. T.

dilutes being t™,3?;10' aB(1 Mr. H. 1’. Constantine, E Williams, W. A. Bagesiey,

Mf'.asn-css.ri4:
GBAcF^RCH. ow> (6e Par0Ch“11 tr,b”naJ- O’ W.hi. Thas.

re^ripUbandh eT^ltoîeaST. SAVIOUB’S, BAST TORONTO. 
eqÏÏL the fortnor There wo* a laiye attendance at the re*.
The following 0Tffla!Barberim A. Tay- trLmfftinAT ln Saviour’s last erenlng. 
Wardens. Messrs. J. 8. f, R. Key. Mr. Creswlck was In the chslr. Bn-lor: delegatee to •^lj°4’J' Mon- flnsnclal and other reports were
Oloiigber. W. Q._ Hall, ana < cioogber, •ubm[tt*(l.^Tb» following officers were 
fort: sidesnteo. 0. Somers, O. ejjjjefl'■ Bactor’a warden, V. H, Dyucad;

s- zæ P*Wafa 2: f £
Squire. K. F. (yampbell • • ^^ermole Kwufp; vwtry clerk, H, Salmon. A Tote at 
McDonald. J. W. W. tendered to the retiring offl-

7.53U’,Sf ™
At last -4*bV» ^’ucm^rt*nî vr^«.
MV'S rbSr^crths
£Wy^amo?uti»gWto .boot $30rfealth<«Sh

the church All
receipt» tor ^^^foaa ^ 1 u a tiouriah-
:^\eaTln°X^J^'bKln<Tr.

K8,&“Mde^«VrChiteb«xa Klox,

Carter, Moss and »““*■
Lay delegate»—Messrs.

Carter.

il 20,1897. . .46c
Where France Stands.

Paris, April 19.—At a Cabinet meet- 
rt. _ _„»h ln« held this morning It was decidedWashington. April 19.—After much nQt to modl(y the policy of non-inter

effort, owing probably to some conru vent|on ln Qraeco-Turklsh affairs pre- 
•lon In wire transmission, the State . vloue,y adopted by France. At the re- 
Department officials have succeeded in Mt tbe 0reek Minister at Con-, 
translating the cipher cable despatch fltantlnoplè, prince Mavrocordato, the 
received by Secrçtary Sherman last Embassy there has been au-
nlgbt from United States Minister Ter . thorlzed to take under Its protection 
rell at Constantinople. The result was the Greek Catholloi ln Turkey, 
the following official statement: At the dose of the Cabinet meeting,

•The Department of State h“ ,rj\ ’m. Hanotaux, the Minister of Foreign 
calved a despatch from the United Affalre received the Greek Minister to 
States Minister to Turkey concerning prance- g. Delyannts. 
the rupture of relatione between that
country and Greece and tbe Turkish Where Ike «reeks are short.

• declaration of war. , . at. Petersburg, April 19.—Referring
"Mr. Terrell states that the Minister tQ the (Ormatlon of an alliance between 

from Greece has been Informed that Bulgaria, Bervla and Montenegro, it Is 
he must leave before Wednesday next. semj.0flleially pointed out to-day that 
He Is not permitted to communicate the league being formed Is not only 
by telegraph with the Greek Govern- for their protection against Turkey and 
ment. There are perhaps 40.000 male Aus^ria but against Pan-Hellenic aspl- 
subjects of Greece ln Turkey: all sub- ratlon< ln the Balkan Peninsula, 
jects of Greece are required to leave Theretorei u is added, Greece is un- 
Constantinople in 16 days. The note 01 able to ^ynt up<>n any support from 
the Porte to the foreign powers d«- them ln the present conflict, and, more- 
claims any desire tor territorial acqui- over- the reepectlve Ministers have 
sltlon. The Greek Minister informs Mr. p^mvely assured Russia that their 
Terrell that the Greek Government re- Governments will maintain strict n*u- 
qulres all subjects of Greece of mill- trallty. 
tary age reserved for military duty.

■ 'The Turkish Government claims Power. Against errere.
that regular Greek troops seized and j^don, April 19.-In spite of the fact 
were fortifying Anallpsls ln violation ^ Itt j,e[nK a holiday here to-day. there 
of the agreement prohibiting It. Hence wafl at activity at the Foreign of- 
an attack there by the Turks on the ^ where ^ (ulj staff was at work 
16th. Turkish troops are scattering the whole day long. The Italian, Ger- 
along tbe border of Thessaly, and can- : m Austrian, Swedish, French and 
not quickly concentrate tor decisive Turic)lj, Ministers had a lengthy oon- 
battle. This may enable the Greek ferenee wtth Sir Thomas H. Sander 
army to fight them In detail. gon, the Permanent Secretary of the

Foreign Office. The latter said to a re
tiriez aceemnseeced Yesterday. presentative of the Associated Press

Athens, April 19—Firing reoommenc- that the powers had not 
ed this morning between the Greeks . interfere in the war between Greece 
and Turks at several points along the jand Turkey, which, he added, should 

, frontier Colonel Man os, at the head be sharp and decisive, as theurecK» 
of 25.000 Greek troops, has crossed the have tittle chance of ultimately win- 
Itlver Arakphos. on the frontier of nlng.
Epirus, and 1» now entering that part --------- --- , T.,,lh,r A lB
of South Albania, after having driven ,0 vl th. wcond en-
back the Turkish advance posts. Athens Aprt1 19.—In the wcond en

The bombardment of Prevosa was re- gagement at GrltzovaU, the Greek bn 
sumed at daylyeak. The landing force gade commanded by Oen*™1,, “î’i™ 
has not vet attacked the place. pas was able to re-form after givingh Â despatch from the Greek headquar-1 way before the Turkish assault. Al
ters at® Larissa this afternoon says other Greek '’rigads. under th« com 
that three Important positions were oc- .mand of General Minepoulos, to hur 
cupied'nearMenexa to-day by the rylng to r=lnfor^ General Mastropas 
Greek troons *• A despatch from Arta, filed

The Greek battleship Spotzal has this morning, announced 
e*een taking part in the bombardment loontlnuee between the Greeks and 
”f Prevosa Firing recommenced at Turks at the entrance of the Gulf( of 

6 30 a in to-day A body of 700 Greek Arta and elsewhere In that vicinity. 
Insurgents has landed at Syrako. F.pi- The Turkish batteries at Hnmldleh 

and Is now marching on Philllpla- and Pantoerntoroa are Z^lylnKf V- 
Numerous other bands of Greek The eroesing'wT tb<*„I?!!eJL1f ManOT 

Insurgents have entered Epirus. by the Greek army under Col. Manos,
Pi-rnce Nicholas of Greece, the third numbering about -6-000 men,

of King George, ha» been ordered tended by severe Bathing, during wh _h 
to the front ln command of a battery the Greek artillery ^tterles dlstln 
of artillery. gulshed themselves. TMs Greek force is

Later in the day confirmation was re- now In Epirus. 
reived of the report that a large Greek Despatches from The f Turks
force had crossed the River Arakphos. ed here thi* evening say that the Turk»

In considerable force have teen at 
tacking Reveal, not far from Tyrnayo, 
northwest of Larissa, which would In
dicate that the Greeks have not ad
vanced far Into the Damazl plain. It 
Is added that the Turks were repulsed
“ A^tUHater despatch from Gritzoval 
admits that the Turk* have recapture* 
that piece.

bottom. 0 
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TBE EBATEET Of TVRKS.

They Walk Calmly Into the Jaws of Death 
—Bleed-Stelaed leperts. am

Headquarters of the Turkish army In 
Macedonia, Elassona, April 18, 9 p.m. 
(delayed in tranemtotlon).—After the 
most fatiguing day with the headquar
ters staff ln the Mllouna Pass, the cor
respondent of the Associated Press has 
returned here. The battle, resulting In 
1 living the Turks possession of Mllouna 
Pass, was waged with the most admir

able courage and determination on both 
sides. The whole paee rang with the 
roar of artillery and the rattle of mus
ketry. It was. however, around the 
two Greek blockhouses that the most 
furious conflict occurred. They 
defended with the utmost valor 
tenacity. The correspondent 
greatly struck with the coolness and 
discipline of the Turks. In the midst 
of the hottest fighting, for Instance, 
four Turkish soldiers, advancing In 
skirmishing order under a deadly fire, 

from the main body, 
continued to ad-

understand 
piling- build— 
abigoon for 

which are 
00 this very 
re are other 
nay wonder 
tement, and 
Istcd in hav-

N overt I es In ObmblngSaequea.
In New fancy Muslin», trimmed 

with Valenciennes Lace and In
sertion; light and dark oolers,
special ...................................

In Batiste, plain colora with yoke 
of tucks and Valencienne» Lace, 

med with lace and ribbon, 
special ........... ........ ..... 1-86

In Dimity, light colors, with large 
sailor collar, trimmed with lace, 
reg- $2.25, special .................

.. ..116

. .1-6* trim
! X

l\**,««■ el-16.......*$* t

were
and
was

ten», or induce- 
Iter,free water, 
etc., which are 
mufactitrers to 
>«n—like land 
Hears bonuses 
menti give to

became detached 1 
Nevertheless they 
vance with perfect self-possession amid 
a hall of bullets. One of the men was 
hit and fell, then the second man was 
shot and the third received a bullet 
wound, but the fourth man calmly con
tinued firing without regard for his 
personal safety until the Greeks re
tired.
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The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
v

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,178,174,1781178 Tonga Street. 1 and 8 Queen Street Weet. . *

A Plrtureaqae Seear.
The most Important Greek blockhouse 

named Krltchova, woe strongly forti
fied and defended by earthworks. Tbe 
Turin mostly attacked In skh-mlshlng 
older, firing Independently. They very 
sffldom fired volleys. The scene while 
the engagement was at Its height was 
exceedingly picturesque. Edhem Pasha, 
surrounded by a brilliant staff, was the 
centre of a striking group, with the 
constantly going and coming of order
lies carrying reports, instructions, etc.

The ambulance corps was busy in 
every direction, bringing ln the wound* 
ed, whose faces were black with pow
der and covered with blood.

Kepsrts Stained With Bleed.
Edhem Pasha gravely followed every 

phase Of the fighting through a field 
glass, giving orders and receiving re
ports with Imperturbable deliberate
ness. It was noticed that many of the 
reports were scribbled on wraps of pa
per stained with blood.

The officers and men alike were black 
with the dust of battis and had not 
slept, shavedt" or washed for two days
a,RlZ£i Pasha, commanding the Turkish 
artillery. Is a man of magnificent pre
sence. He exhibited most masterly 
skill In placing his batteries and ln dl- 
reeling their fire.

ftfrtWM With tlreek Head.
It Is believed to-morrow's fighting 

must be decisive. Several additional 
batteries of artillery and battalions or 
Infantry have arrived to take part ln 
the great combat of to-morrow (Mon-
d£The hill slopes on the northern side 
of the pass are strewn with Greek 
dead, mostly Evzones. splendid men. 
The faces of many of the dead are as 
calm as though asleep.

WHWW
Tindall, A Wallon, W Middleton, A Sea
gram.

1 Lay delegates to Synod—A H Campbell. 
T>r MUIasti N W Hoyles, Q.U. >- 

Auditors—H St ti Baldwin, J B Lalng. 
satisfactory reporte were received from 

various connections of the church, ami 
votes of thanks were passed to the Sunday 
School officials, choristers, etc.

ST. CYPRIAN’S.

avis
ftvMoisra to
mou, J. Stocka T. I’llnci, T. gwMrr 
Burt, U. Hanleu, T. Sewell. TtejSsa: 
rial report shows a balance of $18R he 
total debt on the church Is now only $3300. 
Rev. C. *. Short», the rector, who Is go- 
Ing to St, Thomas' parish, spoke In terms 
or regret of leaving the parish. He win be 
succeeded ou May 1 by Rev. a A. gsegsr.

ST. MARY MAQDALENB.

Business Transacted at the 
Easter Vestries.

ST. MARGARETS.
The annual statement submitted by the 

CLuvuhwsrdeas was satisfactory. The of
fertory this year was 89670.KI, ns a gainst 
$2677.80 last year; sundry receipts, $1331.13, 
against $1188.00 last year; special, collec
tions, $104.84 . as against $94.37 last year. 
'1 he total of these amounts this year is 
$4112.93, »s against $8922.80 last year. To- 
“1 weelpts (hi* yror from -all sources, 
$0316, as against $5333 last year. The prin- 
clpnl has been redneed $47g this year, ns 
against $306 lost year, and the annual In
terest chsrge on mortgage redneed by $293 
per year, a* compared with 1893. The fol. 
lowing offloera were elected : Churchwar- 
deus—Rector’s warden, Jaa It Code; peo- 
ple’s Charles PUllUpa Verity elerio-Colln 
J Stalker. Delegates to Synod—Beverley 
Jones, H T Beck. John J Cook. Finance 
Committee—Messrs Geo Verrai, Cnrejou,
prj fee»r’wcttiSkSsz'i'SL
Haray^ Cooper,.Taylor, Hughes, Cook, Hick- 
•on, Breay, Armstrong and Verrai.

OFFICIALS ELECTED Trent, SUtt asd

ALL SAlfor*’.
There was a ““.^^taU^TurS!

nt tbe v*»t**y m<*fl, batrLou vu* - h t ixm- l, 1b »t Mr. Msrllng pr»»14»d the 06WlHou-ttv»iiut> ^BaSwlii. r«etoB. pre- fleer# ejected were: Itector's ward»», A. 
n*gbt. BJJ* -Baei$4>rt WU» tth ciulu- tonllngljr; people’» warden, W. H. Hates; •ided. Th» being in A d«Mimeii, Meairn. Bevla, dribblé, Murray,
eutly Tfie Lenten Houghton. Swas, dark, Cheer. îussïïl
excess *< the previou yrerj^ ^ri,t . (on.j kmnier. Hem™, Orely and Jephcotti oadU. 
rovvlirpvetowert Mitor the year tore. Messrs. Hunter and Jephwtt Reports'

««iariW^
li^^OTnmunlcanta***^^1 offlrere* were ST. PBTBR’i.
^ s-d'J vMtry

men S|2^s* Ferryman, Dewey, Holgito, ton-street, iset night, Mr. B. T. Carter la
HaUwav^TtSewaon. Cooit. BUlron, Karman, presenting the warden’s report said Ùtat

rr- stbphbn’s.
tsuzeU Depression ïe^hMS pre-
l.a.ed Depresste.i. Lfv.ractor, Bet. A J. Broughall7 In the TrrT,..M of SL have to be adopted In older to put a etep

Tbe annual ve.tr, meeting, of the Angl- ^ chuKbwuTÛna. WM M? Itorer^Vro-tdand Bl^r- toro large an emro.l^drilclt^. wartree
CUD Churches were held last evening. Sub- ted by the people’s wnnFeii, Mr. John Al- street la*t nlgtt. shows conld he n-doeed. The great trouSÇ la
joined are reports of the principal meet- ‘"J- ““i1 showed that tbe total reoelpts Hurt preidd ed. rte gene re m ore that there hat been a large falling off In
. , SB repo » » v frem all source» amounted to $7865.04. Thu a substantial Increase, tottngfiso ,ubM memherwhlp. One-flftii of the searing oapa-
Inga ln this clt, and neighborhood ■ expense* In connection with the church of the prevlotte year. The special p 0ity of the charch Is now vacant. The

„u.r7r,-ui-.,e„ te.vr “£'• leaving a bnlance on hand of tlona amounted toi$378.30: an Itwritate oi tota| for the year amounted to
sr. JAMBS UA1HEDBAL. 1814.04, The principal debt of the church $70.51. Tho church and rectory were re^ %rlviV) which Ineludsw ns overdraft at

In The World yesterday wan given the »«** redm-enl by tbe sum of $448.41. During paired at a cost of $115. and u the bank of $1892.36. The expenditures
ecneral balance sheet of SL James’ Cathe-1 i^.l-ar a flue building, uonslsting of gym- the Interior of H» church wffi b* «arojav w $7178.06. wfilch laeludM $1240.37 ds* 
general balance eneei oi ac. James cuuie uaelum and class rooms was erected in ed at an eariy date threu«n toe euw ,u„ „>nk ot Oommaroe at Easter, 1666. It
Ural. At the vestry meeting last evening the n-ar of the church, at a cost of oi the YoungTeotriete Stmlety. The louit, will, therefore, be seen that the charchthe cash statement of St. James’ Cemetery M^p^aTea? âS «gSwSR  ̂» w' <FjS lb0Wt 1600 ’**'

wa< presented. Amongst the Items are : ■ help In drawing young men Into the church, second Instalments of the mortgage, ine when It came to the election of chare It 
Burial plots sold, $2UV4; grave fees, $1048; I Reports of the various chapters of the total receipts amountedi to $J8.«.I>4, wn wardeas. It waa found Imposrible to get 

I. „„rtrt ,.r |A,« niant- .ai„ I Guild, numbering 18 In *11. were submitted, dispersement» about $40 less. , . . . any mu- to act, Meseni. H. H. Williams, E.vault fees, $106, cure of lots, $1391, salib showed the work of the church to be The Sunday School receipts anihucitcd to ,,, „(er nI)rt William Montgomery each In
lies amounted to $1427 ; labor, $2041; geuo- In a most satisfactory and encouraging con- gi83.31 and dlrituiwemeuw» $166.88, I saving , declining. On motion of 8. H. I 
.... I Imnmv.-ineiit 8321U The rear com- «lltlon- On account of tbe largely lucres»- J balance ou band of $26.68. The ehuru* Q.f) « committee was appointed toWbI, , balance of 810 000 snd ^ attendance, a strong effort Is to be wardens were reflected, being: George G. th, cause of tlie large deficit and to
meucid with a ca»U balance or $ .oou, » mode this year to raise sufflclent funds to Mackenzie anti U. C. Foster. (Wire ways and menns of overcoming the
closed wltit to. of $15,.i4-. rha accoun a eB|ar-, y,, ebureb, which I» uncomfortably îtenreaentetives to Synod-Mresre G. G. dlfaculty. He advocated the delaying of 
are signed by 11 J. Ora sett and IL N. crowded at most of the services. Msrteozle TkxtoO T. Sheppard and Geo. , th, Section of a warden until after the
l.ooeh, trustee», aud by William | The following offleere were elected: Bee- v Kirkpatrick. „ , committee report. This was adopted.
Hamilton and A. 8- Irving, auditor», and . tor’s warden, Mr. W. W. Nation; people’s «noeud service! were held on Easter Sun- Vpn Arehdencon Boddy named Mr. Tboa. 
T. J. Freeman, vestry clerk. warden. Mr. John Alley: sldsemen, Meesrs. W. whenthore were 144 «ommunlcants. . M»r-hMl as his warten

Tbe churchwardens were re-elected, be-, p. B„i, R rt. Lockhart, W. Maclean. w’ w -------- - flic-amen: H n. Darla. H P_ Willlsms.
ing : Ueut-t’el. Grasett and It. N. Gooch, p. a. Wood, Julias Mlles, 0. P. Oodden, rtHRIST CHURCH. , W. T H. Bud. Auriln Boddy, B. H.

HldeHinen—W Hamilton. J U Mill», A ti R. J. Brown, J. Walker, George Garrett, . . . . rhnwh fileformed f»*Cefiby, P. C. Jarrl*, James Lucas sod *,lrv'ug. p ltldout, F Wylri, W Barwlck. A. E. Morson, J. Cioogber. T. B. Godson, Tbe members of Christchurch iRefonnro „
I a C Couch, K Bristol. W G Gooderbam, U H. W. Jarvis. Inspector John Hall, R. M. Episcopal), corner OoUee» «“J t The meeting adjourned for two weeks,

W Yarker, Tbos Woodhonse, It A Brock, ; Melville. L. B. Stewart; delegate# to the etreeL held their JSîi'Ef Yjr W 1 when the report of the special committee
Dr Tearnle, Dr Scaddlug, Dr Grasett. I synod. Meaara. William Cook. B. B. Tern- lari’ evening, the senior jrarten, Mr. w. pT(1,0ted.

ft 15: W “■Mor-
mLTTw 'o'Whitney,11 wroku!i)dcrt^i | ST. LUKE’S. Tbe Wu'l’ke’a^dAl Ha’lti
ANorehclmer, John G KIdout, James Scott, j ^Theritenda^^^tbetemu.1 mre.tng o^ Mre.ro T. U Whrtj * F.

stuslcnl Committee—A W GrosetLGraham for th» year ending March 15 showed that ÇJXuîîJ» l) intinier' Chari « Palmer, R.Thompson ™r Scaddlug, O A Howland, the offertory for general purposes amount- ^^'‘’r^areéti E' j4n%me, WaUn 
M.L.A., A Nord helmet, Dr Ogden Jones. ed to $310*20. being a decrease of $0.91 “a,;”VjZsr- recretare-taeisurer, Oliailes
ÆT.' tioB"nM,erJ K K-”' Jud'f" ^r.KHe7c„ïï,r,7«^M,^,,Â%Œ B"»^,c,^1d«•|c^,kw^tcha,,’ “•

Lahtes' 'Church Comi- Ittee-MIss Atkin- being $150 50 less than the prevlon* year. Oliver Edgar, and McCollougb. 
son. Mr,. Gras.-tt Ml„ Yarker Mias Good- ^atTa^ rtîrer bbjTrt. CHRIST CHURCH. DEER PARK.
«•rUnin, M[j1, ^uVff• f,Î1 r$ri a w' Gpa«t$tt wa n further nmmmt of k5*'4.ol ooj Tho annual vestry meeting of Christ
Ijiidlaw, Ml*«j bA W Gru8vtt‘ looted by the lady collector* and Women'* Church, L>eer Park, was held last evening/' 

xv'ltem ton A 8 Irving ! Auxiliary for ml re I on ary purposes, making the ïretor, Rev. T. W. Patterson, prysldlug;
Audltors-tV Hamilton, -a 8 Irving , a t„tgl revenue from all sources (A #6018.83. The printed financial statement for me year
j.enrcaeutativtm to Synod—Dr Hodg.ns, Tlu, (i,g,,|mu,r rJie last annual flnapclnl ending April 1, showed total receipts of 

Aid Scott and W R Brock- i statement amounted to $144.94. and tills *117595 with dlsbnradmente ot an eaiint
Before pronouncing the benediction, Ilish- ]m, been ranch Increased during the year !™ôant The Suinday School collections 

op Sullivan dismissed the members with „,.d now amounts to $nfi0»i. Tlie mortgage same period were $83.10, and
these words : "The city will be clean If . debt was redn -ed dnrlnv the year by $2>ia pxnendlturea $103168 reducing the credit 
every man Bweep# before his own door. oti l now Fi<tnd* at $2650 The martgaav' bainuce from last yeer by $20.78. The

will be renewed on tire 3rd nrox. for live presented by Mr F. O. ftnl-
vears. at 6U per cent. The Bovs' Brigade T, J CMnlgiiun of a liability ot sorte
In connection with the choreh numbers (A ,1.. . , i1(, rector on account ot the
and won the r.Tl.n Boekey Cbnllenge Cop. .aterv ereated smr dlîmrailon aud
The other organizations In connection with bn“ t7be reprreented a* on optrioiid- 
tli- chinch reported * successful and ns»- ÎI2 in the eongre*atlon The sldes-
I'iittit"'wer»J"e'iwted eh'îllidî1 "waartens<"’nnd nwn Hnil driwato# were reappointed, but 
ïhè'luniai vorerÔf’ thank»6 w”re tendered tb* appointment of wardens was postponed 
^%he Ebureb warden, ind otiire who meeÜD*’ to ^ U<?id 1
had taken nn active Interest In the work *"tnl*ht broce" ______
»f tbe eburt*. gT. CLEMENT’S, KG LINTON.

ruH, 
' da. Wardens, Sidesmen and Delegates to 

Provincial Syncd. S
Eul)

Last Evsalag’s Heettags Wars esaerally 
tasxcltlag, aad Skewed the tieed nerk 
That Is Bela* Irene la Iks Bespcctlve 
Parishes la Varteas Spheres-Free Seals 

Few Beau as ike

frontier recelv-

Au Hospital si Elsas*»*.
Constantinople, April 19.—The Impe

rial Ottoman Bank has offered the 
Government to establish at Elaseona 
and maintain at its own expense a 
hospital for the wounded.

The town of Elassona Is deserted by 
Its Inhabitants, who have lied north- 
W3i*d and towwds Stt-lonlcft, 
that the fighting between the Turks 
and Greeks will extend to this place.

TUB STAND GREECE TA KES.

•JPay Belter Them 
Charch of the AK«B»le»-$aferel #r Ib* 
Aceeaals Shew Ibe Stesall #f Iks Pra-

/
paent price** 
« later than 
, with first 

b on each-

GREEKS IN THE STATES

Will $^>d Belafercemeals le Alfcea* le 
Aid Their F«1 lew-Conn try men.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-CUI-slka. Jha T-rklek B^-». Brehe New ^ Oreek g
Faith on April iw ,.ltv were crowded to-day with excited

Athene, April 19.—The Greek Minister groups of patriots. Dally Jabor
for Foreign Affairs ha* sent a reply to seemed to be forgottert In the all-eb- 
the note w hich Asrim Be>-. the retiring eo,.b|nB interest ot listening to de- 
Turklsh .MKiteter, handed to M. -matches from the seat of

"ELsta Sunora!" (Tv tito front!) was 
shouted at frequent intervals during 
the reading of Grecian triumph*. Not 

! », «Ingle Greek seemed to have Xhe. 
I least doubt that the Turkish forces 
would be speedily routed by land and
^The enthusiasm among the Greeks 
has Been brought to a head by defi
nite comjnencement of hostilities, and 
active preparations are on foot to send 
reinforcements from the United States 
to aid the cause of Greece. It Is ex
pected that a large contingent of pa
triots will leave this week for Athena

ig.Treas. view''?! 0theBsurnmon£î*1 which* bovebcc"

QiioritcMl Htrt-vt» Uiid fumpt'lllng ndera to 
dismount when im»8lng ppdeHr.-lHnH.

V wm# callvil out to a ourn- 
l„K Hilmnoy <ui Vnlim-BtrePt thii» murniog, 
after wliioh limy wore miiu’uoned to u »rv 
on Mdwtn-stm l In t)u* 
brick bouw» were ‘u flame». They rot jjit 
tbe lire until Urn pity brigade arrived, 
but their combined efforts were ^iiü e jUid 
both dwellings wore jilted. Mr. II» [o»l 
all hi* furuhurv and Mr. <»ve, who Lna 
uo Immrunoo, lotit uioat of ni». '

Dentil cmne »uddenly to .folin GlOHon, m'jii 
of 4\ P. UlbKoit. LmilHii-Htret. H» W-1» out 
on tintunlay. took »»ok und ^nll?l;.Di1°er“: 
lnif ut noun, hcurlet fever In «nid to have 
carried biui off. IHh frteiid* have the vym- 
pHtbr "of a boHt of friend».

William KSlight, u clgmaml:or. living on 
nundoü-sireet.took nn overdose of iuuuan* 
mu an Kuturdny night, nu l wuh *ouud by 
hi» wife lying on the «ofn In «tale vf 

a __i| Th(l TimM «„ an Klupor. Dr. Uleiidemin adm.n fitered cine- London, April Wc-The Times n an (|<(P fl|v, restorative» and anted him from 
, editorial on the 'tvor ben*een luincy , u earj,, (i< ath.
and Greece dwell» upon the provocation A |M*ulion bus been large y *>gned
Turkey has received by Greece Invnd- w (.v«r!M». i« lu circulalion praying upon 
lne Crete and remaining there, and j tb<* Government to compel railway eom-

&S887.WK, S“sCg !
uomrnandlng a fine army j mùlyinc «iilinrhnu churches will he fctm.l
curried Its patience su far us atnung tin- vestry icuorts.
has done/" It adds: "Or course there «,* |,>»al circle of the Emerald'.u’lul 
are special reasons why she ha* been Assort n tien held a very siu-veiwtui tlu ate nt 
slow to respond to tlie provocation., ,he ticcldentnl rlotel td-ulgn*.

■ Turkey Is well 4'var^ lhat In no castt 
: will »he-be allowed to gather the fruit 
of victory over a\ Christian people.

"The statement in her circular to the 
powers declaring that she has no Men 
of conquest and expressing her willing- 
netts to withdraw her troops If Greece 
withdraws hers from tiu; frontier and 
from Crete was wlee, but It was also a 
somewhat superfluous display of mod
eration. She prudently renounces whet 

; she knows she will not be permitted to
j hapiseus*lng the reports of the fighting 
The Time* says that lf the Turks get 

: undisputed possession of Mllouna. the 
plains of Thessaly will be open to them.

j “"Whatever the fortune# of the cam- 
1 palgn It must be the general wlah that 
It wjjl be short and decUlve.

| “it would be idle to dsny that a car

:war.
— ... 1L \! J ■

Blake.The fire brlga< look

XT Tooronto.
istlea free to 
irester,.

at most ot the services.
officer* were elected: Rec 

^eopie’s

Tuesday, April 20, 1807. F. tilbeon.

GOOD LINENS. WBAT TBE .THUNDERER TATS.
V

1 Ont Importation» of Bed and Table 
Linen tola season tolly maintain the 
high standard of excellence that baa 
ter over 30 years been universally : 
acknowledged as characteristic of 
our Household Drapery Department, j

tiare Turkey Freveealtea, Bat^Turkey Will Never Benp Any Kraefil. There are thousands of 
sickly school-girls all over 
this broad land that are 
dragging their way through 
school-life who might enjoy 
that abundant life which be
longs to youth by simple at
tention to hygienic lawi and 
a proper course of treatment 
with Scott’s Emulsion. This 
would make the blood rich, 
the heart-beat strong; check 
that tendency to exhaustion 
and quicken the appetite by 
strengthening the digestion. 
Our book tell» more about 
it. Sent free.

jmn

>*

Suits i

The Best 
Linen Damask I

iglish
steds. Table Cloth*, Table Napkins, D’Oy- j 

leys, Lunch Cloth*, eut prices ; Tray , 
and Carving Cloth*, 
tieerres, hem-stitched and embroi
dered.

I \

Sideboard
Cast ToroNle.

A small fire occurred in Mr. I’rejit'» foot- 
The bJnae xva* extin*

Ii«
EN UP luill manufactory, 

i-nlshcd before much damage was done.
There was » good congregation itt Even

song In Kmmannel Church Sotos were 
sung by Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Anthems 
were Also given. In which tbe solo parts 
were taken by Misses French, low sou, 
lieu cold and Sedtnan.

All arrangement» have now been 
Dieted in connection with the cinder pats 
end the work will be commenced In o 
short time. The railway men who receive,1 
their cheques yesterday will not forget 
their promise* and the fact that subscrip
tions are not yet too late.

Piece Damasks CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.
Itev. Septimus Jones presided at the vea- 

try meeting of the Church of the Redeem
er. The financial statement showed that 
during the year $202» hail been aiiplled on 
account of mortgage debt and $1332 for In
terest. Tbe reertpts for the year were 
49063 Including $88» contributed for spe
cial objects. There Is a balance In the 
bank of $32. The church officers were 
elected as follows :

Wardens—D T Symons and F J Campbell.
One of Ibe greatest blessings to parents sidesmen—F Campbell, J It Heilman. Clins 

Is Mother Grere»' Worm Exterminator. It Green, Dovld Çrelgbton. R Birmingham. F 
effectually expels worms and gives health timers, H C Rcbolfleld. G B Clarkson, R H 
In a marvelous manner to the little one Greene, U H Stinson, W K Cbalcroft, W II lin

ed j Ureusc, H A Baldwin, W L FtUar, W B and

■Blt-nehed, Unbleached, from 00 to 90 
In. wide, Linen Sheetings and Pillow j 
Casing*.
TOWEI.8—Linen. Huck, Bleached | 
ami HuJMtleacbed, Frlngvd or Hem* | 
stitched, AT LOWEST PJtICEB.

MAIL ORDERS given care- j 
ful attention.

ns
HEKT.

HILLIPS i s The vestry meeting of St. Clement's. Eg- 
e animal meeting nt »t. rani's was I In ton, w a»beldlost evenine. Cmaon Oater 
•ly attended and the reports of the prerided and woe Mristrt by Rev. T w. 
ms parish organisation* showed that Powell- Mla] receipts
rirtdii a «K is*

FT. PAUL’S.ew York Cl y
Tronic and »peoi* 

iqulti sexe»; n»r
L »nétui
r orgsoi cured by 
[DR. PHILUPti, 
k-»uW, Ter eat»

iJOHN CATT0& SON i
Klif KMffii r»#i#flle*w
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Place Your Orders for the^John Eaton s 1“ Canada for =
Canadians g

BLOWN OFF Af- TRAIN.

miet N<Uu ot r«l HiK 
Sens Ildar ■ Uckr

THE FUTURE OF MSTMLIA.
J. Jubilee Ale.The B. s. CHnl-faunl •* Heike*™*

TblaS» UiMmlM Will **•*? ;
ta tk. «ta» *'ele”' _'A' it le better to b. bora lucky than rich.

Washington, D. C, April 1 • At I him ee thinks J. Stanley McLean, M.A.,
pert upon the political future of au*- of Hope who tbe tlrand Trunk TORONTO, Tuesday, April 90th, *97.
taaUa has Just been sent to the State i mixed.which arrive. In this city trim Belle-

, t-, rwroail-General Mat- vUle at 4 p.m., while It was speeding at the Anril spllino-department toy Ootmut-wne™ rate of SO mlleeShear, and escaped with Anril rvpill sellingryrsrcsar^-; 8tp.r.k..p.ng
•vp of federation. An election is to igt, who in completing a teachers' coarse at , .
held at once to elect <Wkga‘ta to the E5.5MS m°"th °Penfd UP Wlth heaps

TtD& p"JloUhà°ve kTUfy «°ü: of new goods at prices as w,n-

” Qm-ernor^General of the confédéré- i y»t»nl»y aftemoou. H. rate up hl* »eat nillg 3S a Smile. LoSlflPf 
5~f°Î^VT.nîJ.ta*ed bv the Queen,with ro a lady shortly after TeA-Ing oshnwn • . °
t.on. tobeawotatedbyt ^ w afferent and when about half way between that money ! YCS ! Some places. 
Lieutenant-Governors ror in* “ . i P|ace anj uiiltbv took occasion to g. into , , - . "
colonies, to be chosen by the people ™ >notJier coacb no reached Losing money to make money.
üTh^“û also to be a senat^.and | g- But more than that-to make

°LST^stlT^. te°££" ! » £Æ,this best store better.
R^TtrsA Mid the congress ! WilllamOffen of thla city got off and pick- 

colonial free traite aeouie (orelgn «1 him up. The letter was iinconacToui, Come expecting tO SC6 an 
is to adjust the duties on aai » , but, to fife amazement of everybody on , , r . R
imports. Many differences Of W”»”*; | the train, walked with Offen to the bag- array of bargain elegance, 
the consul reporta, exist between the gage car wh.re ^ received every attention ' 6 . 6 , ,
leading Premiers on minor POtuts. but frolt) Basyrageimin Kd. Eagan and Mr. C. COtTlC expecting tO find 
rbe convention la expected to adjust O'Dell,mathematical manner In the Cohonr* . . r 6
these He predicts that In a short Collegiate Institute. For about 1rs minutes ! priCCS far llttler than yOU V6 
?““•« „ JhZ.be under one Ctov- the unfortunate, or perhopo fortunate. r , , 'tnn« Australia wiUbeunuer on^ man was a little dazed and cUd not ever thought of.
«manant and known to uie wnu » know where he was or what he had been o
*• ---------- anJounted* tôCwèrce»bonrdwaed^and ‘Ï.7 Eastertide COntinUCS.

A BOX’S CONFB8BION. J McLean. wltitj*. «c^on^f .fruited 0rgan rccitalg monljllg and

B. pai paria Sree. ta Tes Is ke rsrtekea ,OT h" ------------------------------- afternoon.

* by MU stepmother, Wks Canadian Werse Shew.
Csve aim «ta This event has taken a prominent Black .

Exeter, N. H„ April 1».—Frank place i„ the list of Canadian enter- m.-.. illg for these black 
Wentworth, the 16-year-old boy who pr.KSj la looked forward to with beauties though vield-

arrested Saturday and lodged In .pedal Interest by all admirers of this Stuff» • • ’ . U£n Xleia
Ewter lab on the charge of having ruble animal. Attracting, as It does. ing US a pittance in re-
■'-MA*?. £: r,'W”«S! SZJ&STSl ium for t* stor,k«pi„g. can

SS S.Z£LS£"‘££:-Si2t£2'% certainly not be equalled any.
pari, green In the tea while getting tellers 77 King-street west, Toronto where else except at a loSS.
> T„.nvra*t He elves as his excuse for took the Initiative step. When In ~i£7i£ZhaT he “e*7>a«l hi. Mep- Great Britain a fow week, ago Mr 
mother on account of her continually Hccre bought 50 suitings (one 
“rivlnr him fits ” but says that he had only to the pattern) of tbe greatest n5 ^reeling wward lS tather. value in Scotch tweeds he ewer had
po ut-rseung w the good fortune to secure. The most

_ _ ______ h- prohibited- exquisite colorings in greens and*“ ,1 .T Jzünt in an browns.* check, and overchecks, will
Editor World. It is iav^e*l( ., . tie seen In ^thls special purchase. 

otUccdter that we^velnourjmld^ tor the Horae Show fraternity
section at fanatlosj^ reT|Val particularly. It will be wise td caH at
aliutnc at t11® tout. Mr. Toronto’s greatest tailoring store, 77
nf^’-he blue la-ws ^ t ^ _ very well King west. Toronto, before the swell- , xtr-, t vt p/nj nPT7D 
Olinra. the bMTttFber, ^ he ear effects are selected. A» stated, no A IN U 1 IN LULUKJt, JJ

DRESS STUFFS

K Æ •St Big buying with quick cash

tthf^e on.*Sî  ̂ -keeps interest at fever heat
the^oôd^'^'TOTonto the SabbatWow , this anterprising Arm.________  ID the Dress Goods Store.

to*deol?oun»rivta.’‘llte alTot'rop^rtor itlerelteU aadIsmd.y can. Here’s great Value:

morality to sllghUy ^mûch* go- It I. aald^Saiî’ttè bkycûîrt» of Toronto, 4Sf. Xew Plaids at 28c—A pretty ;
deal of hypocrisy. . _ i prouwef to vote against Sunday car*. The Dreda Stuff for all seasons
lng to church, but how muenreai r p po* ro a«a ,‘tht[^e bicycllals Hue India Twills and Serges, st S8o— 
ligion 1» there In it all? , The !•*= t“ AoZvXy oftheitieets Good, Intrinsically worth 60* th,

mil I - - — •• — --------------- 1—. color, arc navy, fawn, golden brown,
seul, tau, bluetts, cadet myrtle, 
moss, grey,

61 Silk cud Wool Mixtures, at 50c— 
to the running Jacquard», fancy checks, Bengal lues.

Icyclee on "Sunday,"and If they sue- £"«*. P'»'» “d flgured repps
Xwîlïüitv’ crowd The latest 1 cwd In thHr croaade again* the cara they mures and canvas aatte effects,

be >° morality crowd, ime , wm be encouraged to move against the .
phase of ail tWs ; uee « Om wheel on Sunday. Then will ... Linens may COSt more
tale to aH on tbe Sunday car busnneM. | cosle th| opportunity of the man who iFIStl , . . ' ,

Why should they dictate to us that , doesn’t ride a wheel—and his name Is Le- ; before longT, blit more
while religious and all other people , gRm-to get even with the selfish wheel- LIMCHB i i* . •at HamUtOTand elsewdnere use the men. If tbe wheelmen desire to be at telMVMO Qr ]CSS| least prices

„ Sunday ft»r us hi To- I liberty to use their conveyances on Sunday i . . ,street care on a Sunday, wr I lt will psy them to assist non-wbeeliueu always at John EatOnS-----and
ronto to do so to a crime «““'J"/ , wbo de5Ç' ^ conveyances-the 1
The sequltur of the Wccees of the Sato | (MtM_oa ^miinT VOU Cannot bllV Wrong lmCHS
bath Observance people Is easily got , _______ {at. The next step will be a full stop | f0ar cuntempurary is misinformed In re- here if yOU try. Pure linen, 
to all bicycle riding on Sunday. It to , iptou to tbe Intention of the bicyclists of nl]re NinA nrire hints’
clear beyond all doubt, and let wheel- | Teronto. At a public meeting of bicyclists Purc nax" lv Inc price niutS.
men ponder over it and so regulate ledently held here 2000 ballots were polled
,y~vL 'pheir turn win come next, on the Sunday car qpeetlon and 5 to 1 were

te keptln tbe to favor of the cara.ltoe Spectator IsThis move to cucntngiy aept in fcetiy correct, however, when it says that
background for the istaent but it » , ^y,. ^ ^ to mppres, 'gnnday
well known that this to the next move blc7Clea ,f Ule nstrlctioolsU are successful 
on the carpet. The next will be to |n defeating the Sunday car bylaw.—Kd. 
stop walking for recreation and all World), 
manner of exercise on a Sunday. Scrip
ture to reversed; man was made for 
the Sabbath and not the Sabbath tor 
man. It reminds one of PuntJi’s p c- 
ture of an old lady asking a dronken 
Highlander on Sunday to call her lit
tle dog, on which the reding Sabbath 
observer rebuked her by a reminder 
in the shape of: "This Is no’ a day for 
whustling, lady!" Anti-Cant.

Bavs.
■tar Ssly a Few Scratches. «Tempera no# and Tenge Sts. Whal■ f ” @mm hie nmManufactured by the............

Dominion Brewery Co., Ltd.■
Comparison on s few lines.

ii &V
jÿxetNfsrssts^s, jg.
attention to our complete cqnlpment for <0 
taming oat Housobold LtenkUs of inflnlta *1 
variety.

Granite, Copper,
Stamped and Japanned ^ 
Tinware, i y*
Galvanized Ware, etc. \g

To show some of tbs advsntzges of this \J£ j 
Canadian Industry, we T°ote prices when & 
we were dependent on foreign ^oods nj l |
since the home trade has been esta binned. ^

Ready fot Delivery on the 1st of May MANsl-s &iff
It is a pure extract of Malt and Hops, and in quality 
cannot be excelled by"any other brand on the market. 
Is always in condition' and ready for use.

^ &a
<rr a The C|

< • atz,
MSold at retail In 1800—61.35 

t<y-$1.60 each. Sold ct 
retail to 1807—#»c to 45c 
each. Wkleb

1 pel
». list

m »yii.

» These are bet samples of wbst bee Usee
of meeting the de- 
and one articles to

WASH BOWL 
Sold st retail In 1B0O—73c 

to 61 each. Sold at re
tail In 1887—20c to 25c 
each.

% •coompllsbed by way Mm»
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» “Granite” or “Diamond”mv
label Is un every pices you hog. Forta’e» everywhere in Canada.

aThe prices we’re charg- »
ÆÊHÊÊKÊBÊÊF The Perfect Number denotes the Seven, Com- 

ÆBKÊBy ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 
^ tivcly the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly

relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and prr 

ÉÊÊ serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
rrUM* Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

^ Sold st retell In 1890-11.40
bcl iu fl.bO t-uub. Sold ut » — V5"

retail la 1SB7—Wc to 80c Toronto.

vrAt 25.— Mohair Lustres. Heurlettsa 
Figured Brilliant.-» and Royslrttea, 
have been 45c.

At 30c—Figured Satin Cloth, Flue 
French Serges, French Henrietta a, 
have been 00c.

At AV—French Coating Sergea, Jac
quards and Motaluase; have been
00c.

At 60c—Satin Berber, Clay Serges, 
Frieatly’s Silk and Wool Novelties; 
have been 85c.
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NOTICE. 1/V tCorrect 

Styles and 
Low Prices 

are causing a largely increased 
business in our Men’s Trouser 
Department 

Special 
this week.

|g||\ way,
6 / i In Canada the 

people produce | 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

N
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Take notice thatithe Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto In
tend* to carry out the following Local Im
provements, viz.:

L 42-foot asphalt pavement on Adelalde- 
atreet, from the we*ti aide of Yonge-atreet 
to the ea* side of Bey-atreet.

2. 27-foot asphalt pavement with neces
sary curbs on Colliorn.--.tmet from the 
west side of West Market-street to the 
ea* aide of Yonge-»treet.

8. 24-foot brick pavement on gravel foun
dation with wood curb* on Fennlng-strect 
from the north aide of Queen-street to I tie 
aouth aide of Humbert-street (Including nec- 
esearv sodding of boulevards».

4. 24-foot gravel pavement with wooden 
curbs on Elm Grave-avenue, from the north 
aide of King-street to the south side of 
Queen-street.

6. 24-foot cedar block 
wood curbs on 
we* side of Bu 
of Buthural-street.

8. 12-foot cement concrete sidewalk on the 
west side of Victoria-street from a point 
126 feet 6 Inches north of Adelalde-street 
to the south side of Klcbraond-street, and 
to assess the flual cost thereof upon the 
property abutting thereon and to be bene
fited thereby.

And that a statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said assessment, and tbe 
names of the owners thereof, as far ae 
they can be ascertained from the last re
vised Assessment Roll. Is now filed to in# 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for 
Inspection during office hours.

He following schedule shows the es ti
led CO* of each of the said proposed 

work» and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of tbs muni
cipality:

Oak Hall, r;
1 US KING M. BAST.

• : M I «. sr--
■f’

COALX WOPD
“Coal’s1

I>-low 
flows I 
O K. 
three : Mcunti 
Mounts 
alt# coi 
ikes; ph 
la snlcL 
Maid o

pavement with 
Harbord-street from the 

ron-street to the ea* side

tA

ofOut again.”At 80c yard—68-inch Loua» Dsmask Table 
Llneu, In a lar 
patterns, fine 
yard.

At 40c yard—ao-ineh Loom Damask Tatis 
Linen, made of pure flax, a well select
ed stock of new ;
Ana make, regular 

At 50c yard—64-Inch Loom Damask Tahto 
Linen, special heavy make, 
pure linen, new patterns

ritv. 1 
nad n a Me th 
der to 
rate oi 
c-instn

ge variety 
soft flnlah,

of the new-i-st 
regular 40cI«-r-

that

urt flax, a well 
patterns, tpeda 
ir 50c yard. —Don’t look so wdPried Let 

us furnish a ton and you will j 

be delighted
Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 

if you say so.

1 close,
of
figure < 
Intel ej »ion an 
qh Inks ton tiü» 
ton.

guaranteed 
1» spots,

Slgas af lepravi
It Is proposed by the congregation of 

the Church of tbe Covenant (Presby
terian) to move from their present 
small frame building on Davenport- 
road to a new and more commodious 
structure to be bult some little 
way eastward upon the south
east corner of Roxborough-street and 
Avenue-road. They propose to be 
ready If possible to commenta the foun
dation on May 17, being their pas
tor’s, the Rev. James McCtuil, fourth 
anniversary with them.

Esbbery le tuleevMe.
Culouville, April 18.—Tbe postoffice and 

store of John Davison wss broken luto 
Sunday night. The thief got 68 or 610 
to money, lea# than 64 In po*age stamps i 
sud a lot of sHk handkerchief» kid gloves, 1 
cutlery and plated.ware to the value of • 
8100. Entrance was made by the hack ■ 
door. One door was forced and a panel i 
cut out of another.

it. Bird Bread.pure linen, new pattern», 1 
figure* etc., regular 68c yard.
66c yard—66-Inch New Loom 
Table Linen, made of pure flax, soft, 
fine finish, close, firm make, regular 75c 
yard.

At 25c yard—64-Inch Bleached Damask 
Table Linen, fine, soft make, new pat
terns and designs, regular 35c yard.

At 86c yard-56-lncb Bleached Damask 
Table Linen, large range of pretty pat
tern-. satin finish, regular 45c yard.

At 46c yard—60-Inch Bleached Damask 
Table Linen, fine satin finish, new pat
terns, In sprays and spots, regular 60e

At ,60c yard—64-Inch Bleached Double 
Damask Table Linen, special fine satin 
finish, made of pure flax, regular 75c

At TR^yaid—68-Inch Bleached Double De- 
mask Tsble Linen, late* patterns, In 
figures, sprays and spots, special due 
satin finish, guaranteed pure linen, regu
lar U0c yard.

At (FatiUSl-lML Bag- total 
Fed with Cqttam’fl Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ot song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans. 
BinTiPC babt. cottam a oo„
NU I IVt LONDON.’’ on label Com-
tests, maaotactored uader « pstesM. •*»

.separately. BIRD BREAD, 10c; Perch 
Holder, 3c; Seed 10& With Oerraira Seed 
yeugst Ibis toe worth for 10c. Three 
turns the value of aay other seed. Sold 
everywhere. Bead Cehae's Illustrated Bird 
Bosk. Mpegae—peat free toe. [54 J '

Total Clty’i 
cost. (hare. OLocation of the work.

L 42-foot asphalt pavement 
Oil Adelalde-street from 
the west side of Yonge- 
street to tbe ea* side of 
Bay-*re*

2. 27-foot

<#- #•

Conger Coal
COAL AND WOOD

The 
. great 

Its ow 
said I 
Rid a c 
»!ng ti

f
f 8,000 |1.00

aspbaJt pavement 
with neve* nary vurbri on 
Colborue-ntreet from tbe 
west fide of WfHt Market 
•treat to tbe east «ide of.
Yon^e-etreet 

8. 24-foot 
on gravel
wood curb» on Feimlng- 
» treat from tbe north side 
of Queen-»tr*et to the *ou\h 
Hide of Humbert-street <ln- 
cltidfng necemmrj’ wxldinc
of bonlevard) .........................$ 2,060 8 550

4. 24-foot gravel pavement 
with wooden curb» on Elm 
Grove-nvenue from tbe 
hortb side of King-street 
to tbe south side of Queen-
street ........................... .............

6. 24-foot cedar block pave
ment with wood curb* oa - 
Harbord-street from the 
went side of Hu ron-street 
to tbe east side of Bntburst-
•treet .................

6. 12-foot cement 
sidewalk on the 
Hide of Vletorla-gtreet from 
a point 125 feet 5 inches 
north of Adelalde-*treef to 
the »oatb side of Blcbmond-
•treet ..........................................$ 890 9 155
Persons desiring to petition the milil 

Council «gainst undertaking the said pro- 
CbrlctUn Work for Women. pwd work must do so' on or before tho

The' regular Monday evening meeting of ™ w|l| b„ „„„ „
the Young Woman’s Cbri*lau Guild wa»[nity Hall. Toronto, on Monday, (he 3rd 
held laat ulght, Mrs Starr le, the president,1 <J»y of May, A.H. lwrr. nl 2.30 oVIoek p.m.,
In the chair Tbe delegates to the Young 1 for, ,hf »»rpo«e of hearing complaints u tne cnau. iue aeiegstee iv « *»»»! against the proposed assessment, or aecnr-
Women's Intcmatlomu Cbnstlun vonven-, u<-v of tb<* frontage meewiremeiifii, or un?
tlon held lost week In Detroit, gave In- ; other eom,taints wtih-li p-rsonr Interested
testing repo*, ti the proceed,ngs. ^ SVe^'eV^SeX^. Whl''"

to commence #«vttve work against the Sun. | city Clerk’» Offlve. Toronto, April 20.IW.V7. 
day car movement. On Thuroday evening -________
uttildblwill1*glCv*anUst-tomJ,“to wlilch ti*! flJOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

Wheslwmaca ju^clty Mareecordially ^ given that th. partner-
a sprcial program rendered. ?hJ)’ heretofore existing between Joseph
a special program rruu l.ebarge uuil Francis J. .Fcrgnson, doing

1 business under the firm name of Lebarge 
A Ferguson, as groeers, at the Olty of To- 

Boston, April 18.—A private despatch > ronto, has this day been dissolved by jun- 
froui Buffalo states that the man who tuul consent. The business will In future 
eommltted suicide st Niagara Falls Battir la- carried on by Joseph Lebarge. and ill 
day is believed to have been Erne* V. debts owing to I be said firm will be paid 
Markham, an attache ti The Boston Jour-1 to the salt! Joseph Lebarge, and the said 
nal. connected with tbe advertising depart- Joseph Lebarge will pay all debt» of the 

Mr. Markham was to Boston on i said firm.

lu the l'. *. taunt*
Washington, D. C„ April 18—The 

the Indian appropriate-! ate parsed 
tion bill to-day. .

Resolutions of enquiry were agree* 
to, salting the Secretary of State a» 
to the operation of the reciprocity 
treaties made under the McKinley Act.

Mr. Ve* introdoced bis résolu tlon 
delaying illegal the recent order of 
the Secretary of the Treasury relative 
tc Import» arriving after April 1. The 
Senator gave notice of pressing the 
resolution to-morrow and It may af
ford another test on the tariff.

After an executive session, the Sen
ate adjourned as a mark of respect to 
Representative Mtillken. deceased.

t h-"
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FHICE8 REDUCED,

F8®**6'.................................. ....
Fin# No. 1, long...... . ...
Pin* No. 1, cut and spilt..
HEAD OFFICE'! Corns* of Bathurst 

Sfc and Farley-Ava Phone 5888.

*8 *

} AT Lto WEST nuts*... 4 00 Kgg< •••••*.#**«
TABLE NAPKINS, 4M Grate

The Finch Wood ' 
Preservative Co.

104 MASSEY STREET.

BRANCH OFFICE î

428 QueoteSt. We* PboasflSSL
Sackett’s Harbor Tragedy,

Saekett5» Harbor, N T., April 19,-Tbo
... t, n Pr^!,æ^r.lrinLn ^ _ Only a trade

Cheap “Jebllee Tlehels. and hopes for hie recovery are nearly de- I R and I OC. . . , . ,
There Is a tig demand sflreadiy for «paired ot The funeral ti Mrs. Crouch 1 y incident- that S
aas^'ta.’rs^fs c!‘Erl%3 h.0.?*™ a"- ,The '°-
land, either for tflie purpose of maKUiS , The «eâelde at hOUTS—iOf It S
a quiet visit or to Attend the great | Adam Singer, the convict who com- ___ t7GO nairs * but

ti srv wïïjï» ss h^yyj£*£u<*»t
n^rU Wh/^hert.resejwed, ^TcL^all in four.
we are receiving small deposits, winu n i Vauifhaii He was convicted of set" 1 . ^ i*j r* 1 c
will toe refunded If peasengera cannot orito 55 Employer’s barns in All Cotton kinds. Colors Of 
get away. Get our quotation» before 
going alsewhere. S. J. Sharp, 78 
Tocga stria*.

Bleached Damask Table Napktoa-a 
75c quality, I* to go at 36c. * 1,870 * 686

BEECH MAPLE
$4.50

$4.00P£R

Ï». BURNS & CO.

AND.................* 5,500 *2,800
concrete

west
This preservative protects oil timber from 

rot or decay. Valuable for old shingle 
roof». Can sure property owner» to this 
city hundred» of dollar*. We repair your 
roofs, apply this preservative and guar
antee them for 10 yean. 8*nd a card 
and we will call on you.
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FurCUT AND SPLIT ,, au N*
survey
new si
conflict 
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MIXED WOOD
CUT AND SPLIT-
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Black, Tan and Stripes—plain 
and ribbed. 15 and 10c. Hos
iery everywhere but

Five Cents
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Oatsrie C. E. Union.
Tbe provincial officers and member* 

of the Ontario Christian Endeavor 
Union met in the Y. M. C. A. yester
day. The afternoon (was taken up In 
dealing with the secretary'» report 
aid with making preliminary arrange
ments
Treasurer W. J. Doherty of Lyndon, 
Ont., acknowledged the receipt ot *68.97 
contribution» towards tbe deficit from 
leagues and Individual members 
tbtoughout the province.

Phone 131. 38 Kinv-street E.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE I

Wall
a pair while they last Selling 
starts at 8 o'clock in the morn
ing, and none for dealers, so 
we limit them to three to a 
buyer.

Cor tiie October convention.

Watch for Bargains in

Papers.!
Store WIll Be Open in a Few Days.

Was-'Markham Ike Mue ?

For the shivery 
’nights that 

come at this season a light 
comforter is a welcome thing 
to have. Two hints :

Canning » Big Blair, 
u, N.J., April 19.—Elisha Canning 
ated last night for drinking rum

ComfortersPaterae 
was arre
to church, He walked down the main aisle 
ti Croes-st. Methodist Church during the Fifty Year» Ago.
Buster service», faced the assembled con-1   v.. i . ...g rogation, and, producing a bottle from bis : Grandfather • hat I And witmn It you ape, 
pocket, drauk Its health. Tbe sermon of ; Crandlather*» favorite cough remedy, 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Wlggs. entile to a i Whether 'twss Asthma, Bronchitis or
sudden atop. The deecons protested, and Croup,
several Milled feminine screams were heard. or baby at night waked tbe honsc with a 
Someone summoned a patrolman named ( whoop,
O’Brien, who arrested OenUing. I With Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

wss sure
That no cold or cough would e'er fall of • 

cure.
I In hat» the style» change, but the records 

will show
Coughs arc cured ms they were fOÇyesrs ago.

:

. mrut.
, Friday afternoon with bin wife at tbs* Ad- 

Howe. Khe left him th*n\ supposing
JOHFJPH LEBARGE. 
KKAXCIH J. EEHGVHON. 

Dated this 16tb tiny of April, A.D. 1W7. MERRETTS, I63 King S. West#}I lie i he would go to his business, and re- 
j turn home in due i.eaikm that ulght. He 

has not been seen since.

J. H]
the
chorgt
Peri eu
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■Nelsor 
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comph 
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eratloi 
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where 
Root el 
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DIVIDENDS. DYEING CLEANINGAt *1 each -72x72 Comforters, pure white 
f white fllltog. reversible, Bugllsh cover-! Tb. it-rcelenn Is Safe.Ihg. fancy stitching, full double bed , • . îo iî»

size, fiiMt colors, regular $1.50, i Ht. Jobu «, Mid., April 19. TTie i«teamer
At $1.75 -72x72 Comforters, pure white, Barcelona, from Glasgow, arrived here last 

wool tilling. Matin finished, English ss- night, 14 days out from that port, «lie 
tvvn coverings, reversible, font colors, had u very stormy passage, sod almost 
range of patterns, regular $2.00. i foundered In the heavy sea.

Bell Telephone/

DIVIDEND NOTICE. .Oran’thcr Slockwell, Henderson A Co. ■i

■jnrflaaj

PUBLIC OPPICB.I

Long Distance Lines.:

#Fbur Xexf Cardinals. >
Borne. April 1W.—The secret eonsistx»ry to

day was largely attended. The Pope 
va ted. the Archbishop» of Lyons, Hernie», 
Rouen and Santiago dc Compostela to the 
cardinalats and rommlly proclaimed the 
previously-named Bishops of Buffalo, Ofaey- 
enne, Wilmington and Mobile.

o m oaThe Dominion Bank. TMI» IS TME VWH VAST HOCSK U THE 
CITY. NOW I* TBE TIME TO'iN .le

gend your CURTAIN», OBUMBULOTH», 
SUIT», OVBHCOATH, DKK88BS, JACK- 
KT8. etc., to he cleaned or dyed. It costs 
no more to haw them done at tbe best I 
house iu tb* city. Head Office and Works, 
MB King-street west. Branches 26# and 
772 Yonge-street. 'fhone us and we’ll send 

goods. Kx|iress paid on* way on or
ders from a distance.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of

It'll proramed,b™w2^'takee^wttlllatfalet". Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

The Transfer Book* will be closed from 
the 20th to tbe 30th of April next, both 

: days inclusive.
8t. Paul’s Fancy Fair, which was aus- 'l.tj» Annual General Meeting of the «tare, 

ptclously opened la* evening In 8t. Paul’»1 .h.older» for the election of Director» for
Hall, bid» fair to be as prosperous ss any }•** o^iie *1 Jlhtaeltron14 ** tbe B*uk' 
of Its predecessor». The opening program ™* Houw lu 60
was presented mo* creditably by the girls Wednesday, the 26th of May Next, 
of Nt. Paul’s School. The fair remains

until Friday night, with different pro- at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.
By order of tbe Board.

B. V. GAMBLE

Hours-ful of pleas- 
a n t surprises — 
such beauty and 
worth in Hats as 
you’ll findnowhere

tvrfal Ifealh of a Priest,
In the 

î Great 
| Millinery 
Store.
else at $2, $3, $4, $5.

Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral
has no, equal sub s remedy for 
coughs', colds, and lung dis- 

Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not » 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength- 

Tbe en; it is a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 

dc- j World’s Pair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

A Mellday That Is Net Observed.
Editor World : 1 trust tbe Board of

Trade and Parliament will flavor the abo
lition of Raster Monday as a public holi
day. lt I* neither observed nor respected, 
and, ss a consequence, causes a lot of con
fusion. Business.

for
f 1*0 Persona wishing to commuai cota hrlng spell. i

• ) n

NERVOUS DEBILITY.i Ter (fee Seed et ta* Church. West# 
lng tc 
few dParis Hats !—that is Hats 

trimmed to our order in Paris, 
$2.50 to $5—marvels of beauty, 
with not a cent of extravagance 
put on them.

:
Exhausting vital drains «be effect» ot

SSLffyUSntUSSr ul^ZgX ! metallic circuits.

eases ef the <i»-nito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who has
failed to core joo. Call or write. Con- < MBCDL.A.IVD Sc JOXBH.
5?-. H0X-6 a*i to“8Ti.!°85S5.^: *eB"el A*««‘ “•«•<**«* i

Lut?bLt%Dfjst 1
- - - - - Companies Reoreeantedi

tasi«*nc«ü ^ompîny* of^Nort? '

ta“pTv«ton,*,a a'-Æœ trrlw *

M. H. », Talk* st New Verb.
New York, April 18.—The Brtl-GIb cruiser 

Talbot arrived this morning from Jamaica 
and anchored lu the North River.
Talbot will represent the British Govern
ment In tbe naval dtaptoy at tbe Grant 
monument celebration. The Royal Sugar 
Commtoalon are on board the TkUbot.

SaySOUND-PfcOOF CABINETS, ent tit 
lieerd 
lleve i

open
.gram each evening. 246f

General" Manager. ItBussla «Verbs the 4’hleeee.
Ban Franelsoo, April 18.—Tbe steamer 

City of Pekin arrived yesterday from Hong 
Kong 'and Yokohama with the following :
•■It Is stated that Han Citing Chong, who »t. Louis, Mo., April 1H— For the first 
has Just been relieved ti his post of Min- time sine* 1891, cash wheat passed the 
Inter to Basais, Germany and Austria, la dollar mark, one car load extra hlgn grade 
to be president of the proposed Roe no-Uhl- sold for 11.01. and two car loud» No. 2
neati railways lu Mucbuite.

Toronto, 30th March, 1887. 8»nt
and vJ 
now d 
fUrthr- 
course

A Reprieve Her 6 en try. 
Philadelphia, April IS.—A special 

«patch to The Evening Telegraph
Harrisburg, l’a., «y» that James B. 
try, the murderer of Madge -York*, has 
been granted a reprieve by the Beard of 
Pardon».

y THE JOHN EATON ” •el 1er Wheel mi Mi Leafs.
from
G«*n- UEITKP,

Temperance and Yonge-sts. •uttui
led winter wtwM at $1 )U% s,

r

T
4

A
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ST. LEGER, 216Y0NCE st.
•FECIAL AGENT FOR THE *. D. KINO SHOES.

Selling off 200 Pairs Men’s $2.50 Bal. for
200 Pairs Ladies’ $2 Ox. for .

This is the greatest value ever offered in shoe circles.

. $1.75■J •

1.25

25

ST. LEGER, ate yonce st.

No
Experimentalists

are employed In oar Watch Repair- 
tag Department All wstobei en
trusted to our oars .re placed In 
the beads ti skilled mechanics, who 
to their work thoroughly Mid per
fectly. Chargea metier»*».

Scheuer’s 90TongeSt

'A*4r.-i

: ■ -vWn* *'
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! Mining Shares.Gel cor Çuo:atiop* on Mining Stock* befor* 
Lu; lag elsewhere.

WWW»

lEMWfflESt
TORONTO MINING AGENCY,Spring 

Overcoats
fi THE 8TOMACH B THE LIVER f.f69 Yonge St., Toronto- Small Certificates of Two 

Weekly Market Report sent free Friends at 30c.
' Special price for large 
amounts.

Call, wire or phone

f <•-rk Weakness end Dyspepsia Cured
Deer Sin,—I can heartily recommend 

Murdock Blood Bittern. For s long time 1 
wee troubled with dyepepala end weakness 
The least exertion would tire me ont. I mm 
Sled to say, however, that yoor B.B.B. hex 
greatly beneflted me, eating the dyspepsia 
and making me strong and well.

JENNIE EVANS,
Hex peler, Ont.

A Cure for BUIeueneee
Deer Sin,-For a number of yean I wee 

troubled with blUottaneea end lick heed- 
ache. and cooM get no relief until I tried 
B.B.B. I here taken four bottles» end am 
now completely cored. I am glad to recom
mend It, from my own experience, as the 
best cure for. All llrer trouble*.

MBS. OBOBOE HADDOW,
Walkerton, Ont.

What the Importance of Its 
Treatment Is.

many mines will profit

s”! S of charge to any address. v
P

and

BRIDGE& I Waterproofs 
For Hen.

the Carrad'- 
hen we c*H 
nlpment for at* 
a of infinite *w"

& E. STRACHAH COX,River and Llllooet Gold 
Mining C«. (Ltd.)

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 
deep detachable capes, sewn 

- «earns, in brown and grey 
plaids and plain blue and black 
patterns, good paramatta cloth,

$4.95.

k
& r 7 Toronto "St.The Cost of Mining This Ore, Valued 

at $8, is Practically $4 Per Ton, Use It This Springanned Authorised Capital. #780,000, In *» «hares. 
Preferred eberes sold at per, ** oseh.

A hydraulic mine <716 sereei, • reslly eef* 
mixing business venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

Shares Must Be Sold.
900 Gold Hill» Itye, 10C0 Silver Btdl ue, 

lbei 2ic, Eastern Syndicate 9c. Share* 
m 100, 9U0 or SCO’»,

■em, etc. ^
Wkteh Seen. Htillea. ** '««" **

Perl red The* le Eel la le
jZ;tea 0* this 

rice* when 
goods and

i Men's Fine Spring Overcoats, 
in fawn Venetian cloth, good .: 
Italian linings, very special, at ;

Fred J. Stewart, BOX DM, 8TRATHROY.port Again 
■nr* e *—■•■***' eC I» Own-A Terewte 

«■■pewâer 30 VI0T0B.IA-8T» TOROHTO.
Member Toronto Stock Kichsng*.

Gold Mining 
Company.

iooo share lots ..... 2c

eyedleaie le JEau.fadere 
-Tka C. r B. >l Work eu Ike Crew’s 
Sert rass-B. C. Hlnlug Sews.

MASCOTB $6.50. >
Gold Mining 

Company
CARDINAL' 

L POINTS* J
Inc the de- 
i articles In 
ad at rodt- 
t that oar

mond”

IBEX£>S Mens Waterproof Coats, in 
grey pinhead patterns, deep de
tachable capes, sewn seams, 
splendid value,

$6.50.

Cke 'importance to Rowland of the 
successful treatment by the ROBERT DIXON,SoIOOO share lots,recent

fut-mllling process of low-grade ore 
fiom the Le Roi of course depend* 
Upon the quantity of such ore which 
the camp can produce, and from Infor» 

..mHtlon to hand It would seem that 
Ut, Trail Creek mines have produced 
gui will produce Iota of IL 
tht properties In the camp which have 
mire than a thousand tens of lorw- 
grade free-miUln* ores on the dump or 
In eight are the Centre Star, Le Roi. 
War Eagle. Joete. Jumbo, Deer Park. 
Citlt and St. Elmo. It is estimated 
that the Le Roi has 36,000 ton# of this 
kind of ore on the dump and in alght.

' The War Eagle probably ha# 20.004 
tent and the Josle not much leae. It 
is impossible to estimate the quantity 
IT- sight on the Deer Park, Jumbo or 
Centre Star, but It Is very large, es
pecially In the Centre Star, The Cliff 
ha.« a single chute of ore 90 feet long 
end 16 to 20 feet wide, which will run 
about 28 per ton. The St. Elmo hae a 
chute of ore wltich is 22 feet wide and 
which has been traversed about 100 
feet. There is every indication of Its 
continuance. The total value of the 
one in gold, silver and copper le not 
Car from 210 per ton.

309 Carlton 8fc, Toronto.hi ROBERT DIXON,
Ethel Croup (ordinary) 30

Special, Foley t8.S0.Morn- 
Osi If orale 18a Ledyard 
Treasury lue. Promoters’

r. For sale 
86612 309 Carlton Street, Toronto.a';i

Men’s Covert-shape Overcoats, 
of dark English worsted cloth, 
extra good trimmings and finish,

Hammond Beef 
log Ulory 16c,
22.28; Diadem,
Stock call. .

We are especially prepared to handle 
Mining Stocks belonging to promoter* and 
ctUers on commission, In trust or other
wise. Correspondence solicited. Communi
cation* strictly confidential. Aides*»

The Gold and Silver Trading Co.

Slocan and 
North Fork of Salmon

■ION|6l.,l Among
$10.00.

It Purifies the Blood : Black Paramatta Rainpfoof 
; Coats, deep Inverness cape,
: sewn seams—a very stylish gar- 
: ment, for

Syndicates forming for purchase of 
partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

. Golden Cache, Alpha Bell,
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

THE BOWELS 92 Adelaide St. E. Boom IS.THE BLOOD Van.$8.50. \

MONTEZUMA, 7 1-2'Fine Steel Grey Worsted Over
coats, best Italian lining, well 
tailored garments,

A Remarkable Cure
Deer Sirs,—My blood became impure on 

account of the hearty food I ate In the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success for
sook me. My skin became yellow, my 
llrer was lumpy and hard, ray appetite 
was gone, and the day* and nights passed 

unhappiness 
months I tried 
vines of er,ry description, 
benefit. Being advised by 
B.B.B., I am glad to bare the opportunity 
of testifying to the miraculous result. 
When the fifth botfle was finished my 
health was completely restored. I enjoy 
good health now, and bare done so ever 
since lhe happy day I used B.B.B.

57 GILLAN, B.A., SB Gould-st., Toronto.

Certainly Cures Constipation 
Uentlemen,—I was for over two year* 

tumbled with cowtlpetloe, and hart great 
pleasure la earning B.B.B. a* a certain cure. 
I Improved from the first, and was entirely 
cured by the use of only fire bottle*. I do 
all In my power to praise It, for B.B.B. 
gets a good word from all who try It 

BELLA BBOWKINO,
Bellingham, Ont

ek

I parts of 
d fire is

- Owning three mlnes-Betaltitlon, on Deer 
Park Mountain ; Golden West (Salmon Hir
er, Magie (Mlocaa). Prise will go higher.

R. L. LE1CH-SPENCER,
67 Cooil St., or esre World Oftico-$10.00.

GIANT XaWflSÜiïm.) 15 (T|d in this 
arduous

Oak Hall WANTED.and restieasne»». For eome 
doctor, and patent medl- 

but received no 
a friend to try

in
: Watch She Gleet

Cell er write far ptieee en Oelerede,GOOD MINING STOCKS FOR 
CASH.

OLOfgllM,
»»» te 181 King ft Bast Toronto.

/<
Smuggler, Roisland Der. Oa, White 
Deer Park, Two Frleads,
St Paul, Great Northern, B. B. Lea B. a 
Geld Field», Vtctery-Trlsmph er IW 
stock.

Slocan •UreV'fifalme

Wnlng.Bex 3. World.

nada the SLOGAN-CARIBOO lljf
Mining & Dev. Co. lUu

STB, RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUT ON THE MARKET. 

Send for Map* and Prospectus.

We will give dose prices on 
any mining stook.

producç 
the use of

ody’s

AVBTBALXAB OOX.lt.Chi el main#. Treatment Kir.
Capt. Han, superintendent of the Le 

Jtvl mine, estimate* the coat of nrtll- 
inr end concentration at 21.36 per eon, 
the ore to be delivered at the mill and 
tr,c- mill to have a capacity of about 
24* tons per day. The coat of minim; 
and transportation munt be added. He 
Traces the cost of mining at 22 per ten. 
The cost of transportation depends, of 
course, upon the distance the ore wiH 
have to 
at; earns
Mills (Will be erected—Little Sheep 
Creek and Trail Creek. There 1# an 
abundance of water In the Little Sheep 
b-low the point where Spokane Creek 
flows Into that stream at the foot of 
Ci. K. Mountain. This point Is about 
three mMe* from the bare of Red 
Mountain and on the line of the Red 
Mountain Railroad. A very good mill 
alte could be had on this stream. The 
“toes* place on Trail Creek for a mill. It 
1* said, would be on the ground of the 
Maid of Erin claim, a mile southeast 
of Rowland, and In plain view of the 
<~!ty. The Columbia and Western Rail- 
re ad runs near this site. It Is prob
able that either railroad would. In or
der to secure the .traffic, make A Low 
rate on ore. It might be cheaper to 
«■"instruct aerial tramway*. The cost 
Of transportation is put at a maximum 
figure of 76 cent* per ton. making the 
Inlet expense for mining, transporta
tion and milling 24 per ton. Capt. Hall 
thinks ore running 28 per ton would 
on this basis, yield a profit of 22.50 per

R. •. WRICHT A CO., - 99 Say Bt.» intimant Shewing the AhUpedean Fr* 
daetlen fer Sne ainsi. Tear.

C. J. Towmsend
22 K!HQ ST. WEST, ft CO.

The official return# of the gold pro
duction of New South Wales have been 
completed tor the year 1222. «wye The 
Engineering end Mining Journal, and 
give the quantity obtained In that col
ony at 296,072 crude ounce*. At the 
valuations given thl# was ^equivalent to 
259,083 line ounces, or 25,354,832. As com
pared with 1896, thl# shows a decrease 
of 56,021 fine ounces, or 21.169,194. This 
reduction of 17.6 per cent, we# due 
chiefly to a falling off In placer mining 
and the return of many men who en
gaged In that work for a time to other 
occupations, either because mining did 
not prove remunerative, or because 
the gradual revival of business gave 
opportunities for work. The chief K»#*e* 
were In the Bathurst and Adetong dir 
trlct# ; the Cobar field# showed a con
siderable gain, and eome other districts 
also Increased their production.

The comparatively email output of 
South Australia also showed a de
crease.
total for 18*6 of ,29.004 crude ounce»,' 
equivalent to 27,3*4 fine ounces, or 8666,- 
027. As compared with 1896 the lews 
was 16,408 fine ounces, or 2339,164. This 
decrease, amounting to 37.5 per cent., 
waa the result of the superior attrac- 

It is understood that English syndl- tions of the West Australian geld 
Oates are after both the Ledyard and field*, which have drawn off many mln- 
tbe Belmont gold mine» near Marmora, era, and left the South Australian dla- 

A recent assay of ore from a pro- trlct* In some cases almost deserted, 
T/——th two route» will be avail- upect on the property of Mr. John The colony 1* of great extent, but ha* 

,h, axodimtrom Wood, near L'Amable, gave 31 per cent, only a small population as yet, and 
able to those who Join tile exoaim of TOptWT and B gwd amount** gold, much development Is needed. Some 
tie Western and Centre! States to tne The value of the latter la being kept work hae bead done In the northern 
Tiainv Rarer gold field» and according quiet at present. territory, which belong* to this colony,
, ^.-.JtVtlhla exodus will this ; David Beley is opening up a vein on but tbe result# *> far have nog been
to all accounts, this enoous wna ,ot the 6th Marmora. Some great.
y<ar assume extensive proportions. good samples of gold-bearing quartz We have flow the official return# of

One route will be the already well- have been taken out already. He has gold production of all the Australasian
Un «nun and original one Viz., from Du- reached a depth of about four feet, colonie», and we find that while 
known and original one. • Mr Bush of Stirling has an option on Queensland. Tasmania, and West Au-
luih to Port Arthur, via the A. Boom th< properly atralls Increased their outputs, de
steamers or the Beatty Line, and thence c Mr w. Thompson of BeU«ville owns crease# were reported In the other four

,w_ p r to such portions of the 1600 acre# /in Lake Township, upon cekwtie*.
via the C.F.K. w which eofeper 1» plentiful. Some The total gold production of Austfla-

_ _ . .. . ____ gdd field* M bbat road touch - ^ work Is rtow being done on the pro- lasla as finally ascertained was there-
ti be sepertid From DlgereaS second route Is being arranged p,rty fare as below for the year 1896 :

ran* sf K C. for by N, j MUler of Duluth, who. A well-known Belleville lawyer, a > Crude
The sum of 3160,000 U sold to have dl to Duluth Herald. I* few years ago, bought 2000 *crJ*Jn&}' Ounce*. .Value,

iw-cn refused for the Dundee mine In atccrawag vo = sevlr Township for 360 at a tax sale. N South Wales .. 296.073 36.354.832StrcSk" "he Salmon Hiver ,^-feotlng tbeorgytization of All euch land Is nowin demand by Zcafand .. 268.722 4,906,025
country. This 1» a large sum. and It porlatlon “ *rTLe7S blanket claim men at 31 pvr acre. Queensland ................ 638.212 16,283.272
waa offered by an English' company In end paseeugera .between Tow^er anu Awc0|J,lng to The Bahcnrft South Austrolla .... 29,004 660.027
the shape of a 30-daya' bond. Tbe pro- Painy Lake and Jamee Rest of Bird’s Creek I» putting ......... ......... 62.686 1.142.296Smtion was promptly refused by the The *lre ,n thre* gang“ of minera n!ne In each, victwria ..........................  805.089 15.642.684

of Director*. «W. and among the Incorporotors aro week. One gang will develop V* Westem Alrttralla ... 281,266 6.201.518
Jbhn TlngUng ha* the Little Daley A. O. Ktogetok M. F. mica mine at Wilbcrforce. Another w l, " ”eV*

, and Golden under bond on Springer KHto and M. Bernard JbWer. N, a m|ca mine at Bird’s Creek. Tota| ..........................2.376,950 243,696,653
*rarttir for f>nnr-> Eaerh. r-^kfnr 115 UOO J. MUler of Duluth and several others. th<l property of Membery, Urquhart ft I „ M7 i27m*m

For some time past a land surveyor Another liig deal IS that on the Nl- Boats have been rooured 7 Atileon of Toronto. The third gang ’ ’ ' 7 _'.,v
at Nelson has been making uut cafa ^gmont ^ Osborne, Four Mile millon, Qrane and -Rainy L^a a^ wlll „p,n up the BeM A I Tte tottilncrw as owniwred with
eurveys b,r the representatives of a creek properties lying between the a stage and freight line »>er m,n<‘ on tot 32- con * M Heroche1, |’;890' ’fa* 43,®7^ ^De an'the
new smelting company. There are arid Fisher Maiden, el over the portage between Ver- r Baptiste. ' tea filling
conflicting rumors a# to who are be- k A PRoberts and A. T. Muntelth of mlllon and Crane Lake*. At Kettie ( nurtiy
hind the rchemt?. The report in to the, pL^i'and are the buyer#, end they pay Falla derrltits win be put i Tw# Pr»«t»iee Preperiles. tbL mS? on*]KjarcltrS^rTt^-tÏÏrtnureat in ^tbe f’rjgb^or tronspbrtition , Th< o>ar)0 Pro^cton, W  ̂ ^

money, and anoth^tiST^ KansSa Y%rex of Vancouver ha. closed make the transfer over the short port- neaW1 ’u slï 2" ^^fhmforo
f *r0>a' i "iToduoCT nproper^i#nl|o- Tt isTr^^To make" the^r.p from ffX'^ke’^îtTw^ ?hAWî

dt a î^fer IMe h^we^ ^Idr m Libby. B. and Du uth to Seine River point» In about d'etrlct. One of them, the Stella, the world, giving precedence only to
tha" a emriter tvti!’ bTjM ’uTmSi- ^ rmnsfcn-?nt1S, p^ert.ro îfa Sty hZe and the f»K Will be only .how. up rom^t^ wen. tWro jur- the United Btate*.
where near veimn It .« tint —n j. e-,* fi 50 A* soon a» the road between the,face rook assay* having ru,. 3171 to
liionslit that t‘hr proceed plant would date the llthâgf j Vorrigllon and CraneLekro I» Improv- the ton on l»>e average. The other saly Sfi is *ew T.rk aed Relate,
be built at "Bogustvwn." but later de- c A Freeman conveyed tol led os Is nriw contemplated the com- the Contact, has a vein 16 to 20 feet Th#( Lehigh Valley Railroad will
vekipmenbi eerm to point to Penny's TV- ’Ttolt and Hem-y Croft of Rowland. ' pany expect* to toe able to make the Wide, ore from H '"f make the very low rate of 38 from Bus-
ranch at Five Mile Point a* the proto- . a one-half interest In the min- trip acres* thl* portage In four hour*, propertlea 1 pension Bridge to New York and re-
Ohlc situation. As a site for a smelter ^L. Uncle Mike and the whole The Duluth Herald speaking of thl* bought outrltM- by the company Vhe turn Tickets good going on April 23,
Penny's ranch offers many advan- ^tbv Stiver Tip Valparaiso. Crescoe ecterprlee. observer: The greateet ol>- dlicctor* of which are. T IL FVrgu J4 K ua 38i good returning until May 

— X-utre. With the completion of the (?nd VI The consideration which be re- stade In the way of the enterprise Is sen Dr. ^ mïs 4 The Valley Is America’s
<'row’s Nest Pass Railway and the pltved lM 16600 the failure of the Olnadlan Govern- Bortage; E. B. Trubty CTilcago. Ja-m-s Heanest railroad and nine through the
Hlocan River branch of the C.P.R. 1 L Davenport has sold to R. E. ment to establish a custom office and IÎ. Wickham, A^Nf. Robertson and w, Hwltserian<i 0f America. Tickets sold
system. It will he directly connected prn'wn ‘ 0f Spokane for 32000 a five- port of entry at Seine City, for without SomervlHe, iteewatm, depot office. Suspension'Bridge. For
by rail with all the Important mining „lirhtha interest In the claim Emeral-l this It will not be practicable for Am- further Information call on ticket
«amps of Kootenay. ! hhi adlolnlng the Stiver Tip on Blue pr!< an bo#i, to run between Kettle sise» HUI ter vis Here. agPnt* or Robert B. Lewis, local pas-

7,,,' 13 rnihts from KasVo. Falls and Refine River points, including Mr r, Russell, Hamilton, of the firm «enger agent, corner King and Yonge-
The’Burkhom, a Moyen property lo- Vine Centre. Without a custom house ̂  Dler Davldevn & Russell of Vlcto- street*.

a fr.,v miles northeast of Bon- there It would be necessary to go to B c.. owners of the celebrated Tin-----------
„ ' tr,ri v has been tionrled to J. P- Fort Frances for clearance paper* and Hom mlne received the fallowing tele- j«.rules Heady Ut ■■••dleg af Ike **er# nûtte for 235.000 by Jasper pain odmleelon for dutiable American " y„terday:

Crew’* Eras POM Hallway. Iff'" , j Brant and Charle# Ewing. goods, and an extensive trade with ,e ..Rmlght «tamp mill to-day from |
J. H. N. Mdfleod, civil engineer for ' ---------- Duluth Tower woitid be carried on Jflehua Hlndy Machine Works, Ban'

♦W zw ,, ■*>-**«„ T2e.il . The Alpha Bell. with much difficulty. BuMlnaw men fit jrpanrincx). The mill will crush 60 tone
the Canadian -«Pacific Railway, has Advertiser April 8. lifOT. Rat Portage and Fort Frances and ,n ,J4 h(>ur« and will be running In ;
charge of a lar|e and thoroughly equip- ^ oold Ouart* Mining Cew,- Canadian ateamtooat men on Rainy montha.’’
B«1 survey party which Is locating the from keir L.kcoppoae making Seme City a port Tbe following telegram received to-
line r,t .h - b”'/ the. the snow I. dlsoppcnrlne of entry, because they realize that It dav gpîak» for Itself:weriwardh L?thbridgeP^lva Tne rerr 'ropM yf mi that a force of men will would divert a large portion of the , ° - Fortune ledge, about ten feet wide,
Ntu'n v;„f - i»7.ii”io wArk at on.-c, A wry fine ledge. in,»ine«* of that section to the Am- m%ayg $67 per ton."
In the field .mtlM^ti li 1^" n-ct wide, ha. Just beesne exposed. prlcan side. The matter ha* tmon re- The Fortune Is another of the Tin
m in^ until all necessary worK is j njn. n(»ro8* the ewer end or the ai- #,rrp<a Paae Morris, who Ium been , unrn ria-imaŒro^.afd»'V2Vr0" the Rwky Ti.brinh?^\8jttroquested to lnt^M the treasun’ de-iHorn C(>H™-----------------
0.4° tho*ino nt°K“?tenay 8” rich and sample, will be forward y partment at Washington In It. that the i Drawpsla or indlgctlon 1. occasioned by
a; th. .now and weather will permit. pm«. «nnortnnlty 'he <om- Canadian Government may be official- the Want of action In the biliary dort», loss
fh / "ll1 probably continue their op- Thl. la the ,?Ll2K!5tl,<>ntthis part of u- requested to establish a custom 0f vitality in the stomach to secrete the 

^a,r ^ 1he Perry survey, 1 ^1{l1iL. n11li #Turv7 iilwiip *itr* house at Seine City for the Bscommo&a#» gastric juices, without which digestion cait-V^bioh extends from Nelson to a point; ^ a o‘nh t wnnevery ’rilimUle dlwc.wwleB ot American ^xiiortcra The Job- not go on; sleo. being the Jirlnclpfll ennw
where Kootenay River empties into ttU7 Û rff untoT ^ thti city ha” also of hîadache. Pamalee’, Vegetable PI .,
Kootenay Like. Work on the survey ,JI' mau'- --------- .h,m-n «,ncem about it. and will uro taken before going to bed for a while.
i ^twendda^ th# lin* Wl" •* ,lMl"h('d I Hlnfsg Stick. ..eyas.. ’1.ISl^n^to^‘ th.s Important ™ IXZi

it i. ,1,.. rtoinmt.i. x. Mining Stock, ogf tbe local market, e.- gateway for Duluth ibustns* men. purmnlee’» Fill, nre faking the lendê-.- - «« -** ™«1 -™ «
ing to Grand Forks within the next Ina,j,. Golden I'.che .hnrv. were active, stout,
few days. owing lo n cable order from London. Kng„

mid also the return of Mr. J. A. Maefar- 
lanc. the engineer of the company, from tbe 
mine, who brought word that the mine was 

1 showing an well nnd that free gold had 
been

tbe Indians there will be * scramble 
for the mining land thus thrown open, 
which will . aggregate about 10,000 
wmee. Its near location to both na
vigation and the railway and proximity 
to mines of proved value make the 
land of the reserve doubly valuable. If 
the Government WHfi deal with tin 
Mtiids after they are thrown open, as 
they no doubt wilt be sooner or later. 
In a perfectly fair way, and do not 
make these lands a means of bestowing 
political favors, ifiien «hey will, no 
drtibt ultimately become paying gold 
mines. It Is believed that the Sultana, 
and Scramble as well as otijer less 

. Known veins run Into or cross the re- 
! serve, and there I s' plenty of room for 
» number of mlnen. Jn foot the Sabas- 
kotig reserve Is about the size of the 
famous Cripple Creek gold district, 
and tens of thousands of population 

supported there. As much gold 
may be found there as in the Whole of 

CtfpjSe Creek field.

J If ItAITItTOI COVltTT.

ONTARIO’S MINING BOOM.commissioned by them to report on 
Trail Creek properties, and hie report 
is very favorable, but was not reaully 
credited. Two expert# were afterwarCW 

who reported In equally re
tira» and now It has been de- 
act on the information recelv-

AUCTION SALE.'So THE
sent out. 
vorahle 
elded to

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TOSOETO

ADELAIDE and

*ne carried. There are two 
ar Rowland upon which Bader Instructions from the assignee ef 

W. O. Hunstiy estite, we will sell by Feb- 
Me Auction, at 142 Bemech-etreet, on 
Thursday, tbe 32#d day of April, et U 
o'clock In the form eon, the following :

I Large Botcher*' Refrigerator, 2 pairs 
Beales, 1 Gash Register, 1 Bansegs Ma 
chine, 1 Sausage Wilier, 1 Lard Cooler. 1 
Boiler and Store, being contents of Butcher 
Shop i also Book Debts of etid 

Terms Gash.

f
OFFICE t
TORONTOAn Exodus Expected From 

the Western States.
STS.ed.OD Big Strike la Hlneebeha.

Capt. I. A. Currie Of Campbell, Cur 
tie * Co., who la at present at tw 
Minnehaha mine In Camp McKinney. 
B.C.. wires: Big strike of 
of pay ore In the bottom of the Minne
haha shaft, with «to foot waff to eight 
Eight wen are working nod cabins are 
being elected. 1

MINING STOCKS. X> 4

If yon want to larest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, esll os write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good lurestmekts : 
MINNEHAHA—Csbip McKinney, frs* 

milling extensisn of the fanons 
Cariboo ........

ST. I'AUL—Eiieualoe ei Whits Bear, 
bat Le Rol vein 

KELLEY CBEBK—620,000 plsnt In po- 
sltton, good as Golden Cache ...... .12

IRON COLT—Immense body of or* Is
sight........................... .............

LILY MAY—Shipping mint .......... M
FUG—l'ay or*, sad 24000 worth of

.......... ,17

TWO ROUTES TO RAINY RIVER a J. TOWNSBND * OO., 

Dated 19th April, 1897.
A

MA KB e Vitro WJDXK. .18 81 CM 1 msi i CD..A Proposition to Remove the/ Indians 
From Sabaskong Reserve

TO
»#

->».mam 219-221 Yeoge 8L. corner Skater St
Tslopfeose tUt.

Bssslned Cans* Uses *rir Wseth
Every Heel».

are

tie The official report gives aIt In Stated that a Toronto syndicate 
will establish a powder factory to or 
near Rowland In the near future. 
Mining men of the camp are dissatis
fied ever -the recent advance of three 
cents a pound In the price of powder, 
engineered by the combine, and would 
be glad to welcome and support a 
domestic factory. >

The Rowland camp use* about 8»,- 
OW. worth of powder per month, or 3120, • 

the consumption

4mi...... 310orried. Let 
^nd you will

er it to-day

And Throw ls.sse asms ef Htoleg laoda 
•psa-Tbs •atari» Freapsetars’ Hlaleg

ip.my's LscaSlMU—Aa Kagtls# Byedl-
cals Said to be After tbs Ledyard end 
Bslmsal «aid Hies* Near Moreasra- 
Geld Frodesll#» le AeaSrella.

work dene ... .....................
CARIBOO (Camp McKlnnsy;
CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.,

62 Yon»# St, Toronto-

F reek Sews From (be Mew Cell melee 
Eeglee ef Eeel Deter!*. -61 pr^tTof ihs ROYAL CANADIAN DJttA- 

OOONEf. THIS MORNING, a* osr rooms, 
219-221 Tong* street. Bale preeMy at U

ton. o’eloA.
ChaKIU. HxsniRSOx * Co., AtwWeoeeia 

T.lephi'oe 2884.B.C. COLD FIELDS SPECIAL
A Steel er for I. 11*1.

The report Is again revived that the 
great Le Roi Is to have a smelter of 
its own. "I do not hesitate to say.’’ 
said L. F. Williams, one of the Lo 
Hoi’s chief owners, "that after discus
sing tbe proposition, we have come to 
the conclusion that-either the Le Roi 

6 Company, or lndtvklua.1 members of 
Vie company, wHl build a smelter this 
summer. The construction will com
mence before many weeks and be push
ed to completion, and the smelter be 
Fend y for operation by Oct. 1. The 
plans are somewhat chaotic as yet. 
The kind of plant which will be built, 
or Its location, have not beeg»4eclded 
on. It will probably be built atNbrth- 
■port or at «orne point between there 
and the Le Rol mine. When complet
ed. the plant will be up to datef fit 
every respect, and will rank with the 
ibort In the country. The capacity or 
the smelter has hot been decided up- 
cn. The work of construction will be 
In the hands of a well-known and 
competent smelter man.”

000 In the year, and 
ia increasing, and the mine owners, 
therefore, think that the price should 
n-t have been put up.

The advance of 3 cents, it Is under
stood, means an Increase of about 31 
per foot In the cost of development, 
and, /where other things are so expen
sive as to Rowland, this Is a serious 
matter.

Something more may be heard soon 
regarding the new factory.

Co’y Smuggler................ S4* Vletery-Trinmeh... Is
Baesoekburo........ S*e Hammond Bert.... 96*
Santa Marl. .......... Co Ulae.haba
Eart.ra Byedlcat. A> Jumbo.......

FINANCIAL,
Ld. tie

-Wto 66 Profit on Invest
ment of 6100.

Tel. ****- 
a si Hello#» SS.EVELYH MACRAE 

STANDARD MINING STOCKS

t *

tnd Present* 
lelivery. CLIENTS DOBING 

WEEK. Checks fee
FAID TO OUB 
THB FAST 
profits together with statement mailed 
eneh Saturday. Under ear system et Syn
dicate Speculation, we her* orra able te
Kï £piïlnl£ Inrie^VSl 
application.^ ^ y

BANKERS AND BBOKÉBS, _ .
Eetabllehed 16ST. 44 Broadway, stew Ter%

Am No Banker end Broker. 
Can’t Put You on Any Leedoro. 
Am No Inveetment Agent.

hut am so connected that 1 CAN, to? Basil 
amount weekly, tell Some discreet apecuiB- LADY or ilNNTLMMAC msfiy mere- 
ir.ehts. Ill- end DOWN, ll most of the 
mtnlpeleted stocke on New Yerk Stock Hs- 
chkiige; will give positive proof grotto 
KDMONDg, 46 Brendwky, rooH 117.

We execute buying order» oa the Boss- 
land and Spokane Exchangee. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stroke can 
secure them at lowest price» by leaving or
der* with us.

Ws believe tint tbe prices of tbs standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advouce materially.

;28 es DEAL» IE PEU PE STIES3 30
* \IT rBICES. CmUvi

:
PhoM 868L E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.

Bnocesanra to 
Canada

A Btfong Development Company. /

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

tor,
PER
CORD */Non-Personal Liability, I

ON THB FAMOUS BOBAMBLIVBIN
Taux. Rsoanaa - - - gecy.-Trass.

Room H 71 Bey Street - - - - Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
PER

CORO IN THB WIATTBH of thO_ Bdtdtee
Éf?M^ESîEi i

fliningStocks.O *

Empress, ft. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlssrsea»*, B, C-Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

-street E. Notice I* hereby given, puremot to B.S.O.

day of tin rub. sod the 3rd 
18117, reS*otlrely, are, on 

or before the 26th day at May, 1907, te- 
({iilrcd to «end by l*«t prautid or te dé
lirer to the undersigned, mAMUirtor Bur. 
Francis F. Kobleder end Frederick tiuh- 
Jcdcr, exeentor*. a statement In writing 
containing their names, addressee, dusc.lp- 
llone, and full particular, of their claims, 
and tbe untune of tbe secnrltltw, If any^ 
lield by them, duly verified by statutory
a AhiT'tfkv notice that after the said last 
DienUoucd date th* executors will proceed 
to dlrtrlbnte the a*sc4w of the said e.ute* 
amongst the |unions entitled thereto, bar
ing regard oldy to those claims of which 
liter (dialI then have notice, and the said 
executor* shall not be re.ponalble tar the 
asset», or any port thereof to any per
son of w Ikhw- claim m«lce shall not 
been received a* aforesaid at the time dis- 
tri billion I* (nulle.

April !.. 1 - jAM|eg w MALLGN, \
Care of Mrodeure Anglin te Mal loo, 

floutbwimt comer Adelaide and Vlctorle- 
streeta, Teronte, ,

Soildtor for the Bxei-utore. , 
A2'(,20—MS,10

I RE T F. MPHILLlPS. V
T.ronie.I Tevesie-alreeti

i
Xo«pciW<a (f*t Frbxpartû»!.. 0SSo 
Bannoolaburn
Copper Queen 
Gold AS tax*...................rs.1 moo

lOO
-5TO /elC. r. K. il A HD AT WOBK

:
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E- Phene 3978.iS.

West.» Specials..:
TH%^rNVV.TMMüETNüT^OLOA,‘ have'

hone ÆSSS-iæL
*>pur ‘hcbU0Office, fit Yonge Street.

' /NOW’S THE HME TO BOY.
B.O Gold Fields. f4if | Deer Park.... Cal'
Grand Frits. .. .04* I Two Frl-eda. •• 

(rlrineKTU I Silver Ball....614
■Using Rapidly 
Ss.cs this Sleek-

All I he n-srk.lsbl* Mocka bought sod 
sold at lewMt prlcM, Apply to

-

SI
Poor I an 240yrme*

PPICB. ELISE -8
Dr. Granville Cole IN THB StiHAOOATB COURT OFlay1 of <t8S”et.yt2t* afkfjl,in l5ccSfo

loch, late of the City of Toronto, m 
the Countv of York, deeeeeed. /

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Asseyez and Consulting Chemlet,

52 YONCE STREET,
Meeofactnrwr of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 

Amaya aed ana lyres undertaken. 
Vaceecle. :or iwe pupil*

I. Edward Suckling,e Lines.: Mlaleg Bre’c.r,
N.E. Cor. King end Yonge fit», Tereate

Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to H.fi.O,, 
1*87, ehap. llo, roc. 86. and amending acts, 
that all persons having claline against th* 
route of the Mid Bfieri gel'ullock, ws# 
died on or aliont the tilth dsy of Mama, 
U07

nmunlesta by 
is» and tow 
van lent rooms 
i of the Bell 

Temperance- 
i. m to mid-

m; M
re required to send by post, prepaid, 
deliver to W. J». Rogers, axeeetor. 

No. 07 Yonge-wtreet, Toronto, on or before 
fth dey of May, 1897, their name*, ad

resse». end description, and * full etate- 
mrot of the partlcoiara of their clalme and 
the nature of the aecority. If any. held by 
them, duly certified, end that after tbe 
a*Id day tire executor will proceed to dis
tribute the ease la of the deceased among 
th. parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ef which they shall the# 
Imre notice. apl. 17,34
BEATTY, BLACKfiTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK * RIDDELL, 
Solicitors for the Ext 

Dated this 6th dey ef April, UW,

(. * tTIM HORN 28c.
hare for (here, end prospector.

KELLEY CREEK
priori.........................  lAjC

COLORADO 900 ,nd 8000 aharae. Special. Call.

MINNEHAHA *«. *>» »d 
BANNOCKBURN - 
PRINCESS . .

or toHey be Thrown Opca fey Hleleg Fer- 
peros After Ike Indiana ere Bemeved

ing up wcu nu,i mm (r.-- K-™ Talk has again arleen over the pro-
tely from source# which I be- ^rc now'sS!LtoS"eserve to 

P^h*;*nLa^U^rore,l^k.ngatdH.: Mt,.' ‘«‘tt' MM the Irok. of the Woods, and the throw-
gent Inaulrio» as lo th/* permanenne Kxrelnior or I«lllooi-t Oold Rpofa Pr®P^
how decided to take a chance in the ! «ronnS. Ito- l^wcvcr.drrturna rori^ In the 
further development of your mines. Of I week ' "P ' '
«ourse, as y<m well know, this house | been wl to
does not conduct Its operations of this to ,lle c„idcn Cache and 

name, but I pry 
gather that a well-known engineer wee in.

248
GOLD STOCKS TODAY'S SPECIALSlletbachlld» Intrreatrd.

Say» the I.ondon, Eng., correspond
ent of The Rossi and Miner: I have 
heard lately from sources which 1 be
lieve to

ITS, 2»y
JCABINETS . .08 ] Noble Three (promoters’ stock),

lot* 2500 ...................
, ,, BOVAL FIVE, 2000 

..... (hill. Smuggler .....

....... call Sweden
.. .30 | hBwblll .......... ..

.14 : Two Friends ...
.. .lr I Victory Triumph

Big Three, 260 ...
Brit. Can. G. Fields

Ing open of the lends for mining pur- , Domlnlon Dor. Co. .
pz.ro» If the plan Is carried out It I ........will be justified by the assertion that ^^rJiTao" " ' 
the morals of the Indians are suffering J^fts :.Vy...1v 
from contact with the white population 
enraged In mining operations near by.

In this connection The Rat Portage ____ __
Mjner oUmtvni; "Once having removed TlfiLfEPHON®

... .02
. SscrlOne.13

JO.VBC,
U. Mail nallMif j
: mr, MKDLAII»
ONES. Mtfe.
ted:

12 c
20cCslIand value of your ore bodies end have i th*. a» Call 26c•MMports that n uumtwr 

i lo work on the rend 
_______ J that the machin

ery for "the stamp mill will soon be brought

»•
WILLIAM C. FOX, - 21 Adelaide 8t. E.,

tohonto.sal of Edinburg*< . 
iorth America 
Sorth America

JOSS WEBBER, Mining Broker, t easter.
hature under Its own M•file

i-îtia 7 a

tor

>
|| -.^sr'. . a,.-up»'-:

\
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THE TORONTO WORLD;Zi TUESDAY MQRNLNG8
, about %c, rrofcsalonal* and commission 
I-^OU*'» were the best buyi-r*. Itocelpt* 

were Mb ear* corn and 192 ear* onto. Tbe 
vloee wae steady.

Provisions Opened higher this morning:
Close I Rei'riuls wen* $7,000 bog* with 20,000 estl- 

75 ; mated for to-morrow. There wua good •ell- 
7,-, lug by peeker* and profe-edotiHl*, and 
7211 prlee* receded and ruled barely ateady, 
24*, eloulue with a weak undertone. There 
26% w«* lint little support given to the tnar- 
271,* ket. Coiiimlwfiou bouses bought some ecut- 
17% i tered Iota Dome*tie market reported a 
iw shade weaker.

.... I « I CHICAGO MARKETS,

When Overworked 1 a,M<£.ra new hat !Keep the Horse Show in mind in selecting yourTo the Trade. THEPrunes , sato-day:From Any Cause ! High.Open.
I Wheat-May .... 77
I " —July ............ 77I “ -Kept............ 74

. iW-Ste :
“ -Sept............ 27%

Oatfl—May ..
" —July .....
•• —Sept............

Pork—Anrll ..
" -May ...
“ -July ...

Lard—April ..
•* —Muy ..
" -July ............  4 86

: Blbe-April .. .. 4 75
i “ —May ............. 4 77

•• —July

Low7_SAPRIL HOtti. 77%
7,-.Special Lines.

A drive in dark fancy
Crepon Prints.

A low line in

25.. 25 CALIFORNIA,
FRENCH.

282ll

L-7
17.. 17

II IIn Price■PHONE 1646. In Quality

Style will figure there !
And where so much that s stylish 
here? j 
And so good ?
And so moderately priced, when you’ve figured quality 
in the selection !,
$Ve carry the key that lets you into the Eden of Hat- 
dom !
And you appreciate it !
Our sales book’s the proof!
American Silk Hats, newest block, $5.00.
Christy’s London Silk Hats, $5<o°*
Dineen’s Specials—hard hats— $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
The “Alpine”—light, natty soft hat—$1.50.
Clerical Hats—Business Hats—Sunday Hats—Sporty 
Hats.

H46M
885 847.. 8 06American Prints.

A complete assortment both of 
plein end feney colored

. 8 71) 8 90

. 4 20 Prices right.8 00 A
t

4 26 4 2Û4 22
4 :io 4:»

to select from as480 4 75"HAMAM WJNM"Buntings. ATheEby.BlainCo.LtdASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

4 88 4 87 4 77
a ereciAii*.mnm

Sole Agents m Canada far tit* Dayton 
and Tempest Bicycle*.

•El tj. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS-

Wholoeele Grocers,
TORONTO. *41

EGGS FOR EASTER.
Market bare, wiling at 9%c to 10c, »od 

may go higher. Roll Rutter scsrce, at lie 
to IS-, -We bave pure Maple 8yrup to 
sell In %, 1 and 5-gallon tins, at low prices. 
Write for quotations and send In your or
der. now. (duality guaranteed. 
RUTHERFORD, MARSHALL A CO„ Coiu- 

mlsalon Merchants, 82 Front-street Mat. 
Toronto. 246

60 end 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Private wires. Telephone IIS. The Kle e e
NKW YORK 8TOOK8.

Tbe range In prices I» as follows:
Open.High. Low.does.

Ik 16% 16 ‘ il i::: Â -iï k «,
::: ÏK Sg S®
... 28% 28% 27
... 102% 108

Ibex of Slocan•i Sold Everywhere IWelltegten 4 great Wrests 
TORONTO.

Am. Sugar ., 
Am. Tobaoco 
Am. Spirit#.. BHABK8 $30 PBB 100Once Tried, Alwey* Belled Upon. En

dorsed by the Kedicel Profee- 
•ion, the Clergy, the Stage 

end the Press.

jJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange# „
S6 JOBDAN-RTRKET. TORONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN di PROVISIONS 
Fxrlu.iie Gems, etdtnt n Ontario for the

U. A
, Atchison...........I C. B. A y......
I Chicago Uae ..
! Gan. Southern .
; U. C. C. A I....
1 Del. & Hud. .....

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. uk

CAPITAL $800,000.n*. maurr toman.
Promoters' shares pooled until 

after a dividend has been declared.
Only small number treasury 

shares left.
Price will be advanced to $40 

per 100 on 10th May, 1897.
Apply to v
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Go., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

ASeU-Kiewi

iierly ef Uetwy. Olee Seddealy.
Peterboro, April 1».—Dr. Kempt, who re

dded on the corner of George end Murrsy- 
etreete, was taken seriously III this morning 
shoot 10 o'clock and died In a few minu
tes afterwards.

WEAR! COMMISSION COMPANY,: iiii iôâ
* ü..............-••• 41% «%

I Kun. Texas, pref... 24% 28

.iStaWKa.-::: » ,,
I N. Y, C. leset ses W
iLMte»-; v.
; Gen. Electric.........
I Rock Island ...........
I Omaha ......................
I Union Pacific ....

108
CHICAGO. TurlMONTREAL,

flots agents In Canada Also for Gold Look flee 
t Ohsmpsgne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

*251 83% Kl
- Heart failure was the 

The deceased
McIntyre & Wurdwcll (John J. Dixon), 

! received the following despatch from branch 
office in Chicago to-U.ny :

*3? Wheat--The declaration of war between 
102* ï^ey and <1 recce over-ibadowed all other 
30ia features lu the wheat market this morn- 
«Olug and for a short time the trading was 
5r»2 wild and excited. There was a large out- 
dil side trade and orders from that source were 

1 fl# , maluly to buy. It was apparent that there 
oui a: was considérable buying for foreign ac* 
571/ count. Local longs took advantage of the 
(jjy2 excitement to self heavily, and k 1» prob- 

able that they very generally reaped their 
76% profits. The market, though declining 
22% about 2%r from the opening, did not look 

weak, ojid teemed to have an undertone 
of nervous strength,-"i Developments to-mor
row of the Turkottjreek Kltuatlon will 
undoubtedly cause wide fluctuations. Do- 

_ _ . _ —_ - . . . oo.oxm.ioe , mcfttlc news was notwery Important. The
OSLER & HAMMOND went her over the greater part of the win-
uoan Ct TOCKBMOKBKSand S/^.YtÏÏ
U. ^Tr&mbe^ÆrsKik âKtï; ^7omet"bee bw0 Uw fwl,ng-

flclal

cause at his sudden demise. tlaccompanied by Mr*. Kempt, walked out 
into Sndth yesterday to visit bis sitter, 
Mrs. Robert Fife. Mrs. Kempt returned 
heme last evening, but the doctor remain
ed until this morning. The long walk 
deemed to be too much for Dr. Kempt, and 
when he returned to hie residence, be com- 
Kiel tied of feeling exhausted. Tbe symp
tom» became alarming. Dr. McOollougb 
was summoned, but bis efforts to revive 
him were of no avail. The doctor expired 
a few minutes later. The deceased moved 
to Peterboro last July from Lindsay, where 
he was one of tbe oldest and most respect
ed residents there, having practised medi
cine for a long time. A widow, two eon» 
and four daughters survive tbe deceased.

W. & D. DINEEN:i4
1(12

13080
61 «1
07 17 Or to W. H. BLEASOELL A CO.

W Yonge Street,4% 81 Yonge St. (Juetebove Klng.>Toronto.vm 1SH■ ' — 1 i X. Y. (las. ..
Pacific Mail .

a A j r t J Phil. & Read.An Advance of Two and a «JS «sï-r a a
1 Jersey Ontral .... 76% 77%
National Lead ...........................
Wabash, prêt ......... 11% 11%

| T. O. A f ............... 20% 20%
Southern. Ball. pf.. 24

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

|A-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

Quarter Cents Yesterday. ! tr.cme 
polled 
row 1 
have 
and t 
In thl 
ekke.l
ok et
men
beer
Atl.eB

>AMKRGKR TBACTTC. ; _. *ea..e.,e.*e**eee*«.

Manitoba!
It itID NOTICE!2324

Railroad Hecarlile* IM.lru.tcd 
A New York firm of broker», under date 

of April 17, say : Tbe refunding schemes 
Introduced by many of tbe railroads lor 
their bonds appear to be about the last 
resort these corporations find available 
to save themselves. Almost without ex
ception, they have over-capitalized their 
properties, or they have extended their 
Une» Into territories that are nou-produe. 
live, and are seeking to create the Impres
sion, by this refunding operation, that they 
will add to the dividends upon their stocks. 
This Is not true. The fact la there Is a 
lack of confidence In the minds of the 
public In railroad management. And It la 
a fact, also, that the roads are now over
capitalised, and that tt Is absolutely nec
essary that there should be a great Im
provement In general business and trade, 
In order that they may be able to con- 

payment of the dividends they are 
now paying. One at the New York City 
newspapers, recently, publishing a state
ment of the wealth at fndlvldnale 60 year» 
ago, stated that Cornelius VanderbUe, er- 
was estimated to be worth *1,280,000, and 
In 1864 bis wealth was estimated at 
000,000. The accumulation of wealth In 
bis family since that time represents more 
than *600,000,000. In 1873 Jay Gould waa 
practically "broke.” When he died, 
year* later, the hedm acknowledged that 
the estate left by him was valued at ITS,- 
000,000. These are two of the mo^e pro
minent men-who have obtained eudh Im
mense wealth. How did they get It? Sim
ply through the printing pres»—making se
curities to sell to tbe public.

Tbe above are among the reasons why we 
do not, at the present time, advocate the 
purchase of railroad securities. It la bet
ter to wait until you see that the men who 
have Inherited these enormous fortunes are 
willing to buy back three they have sold, 
or until tbe general conditions of trade 
have Improved.

ment»-'NEW YORK STOCKS LOWER «,?tiï85“,.ISl"«SS'tU1ÎS'5SLeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and cheeking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

mSSHSyS
day during March and April. .

For free Information write tow. x>.
Government BmlgreUoo

Link la quite the reverse of being bene- 
tOitbe growing crop. The visible sep- 

i ply decreased 727,000 bushels, somewhat 
Ires than expected

M^r^d"oro^T«xclf^gre VuVm , a?dlc^T^To'n
«•d sold oa commission. . cite ment at war talk, and for a time corn

Dealers la Government, Municipal, Bail-Provisions Have Been Very Little 
Affected by the War Scare.

way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dsbeu RICE LEWIS & SON oott.

ss$rvi
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai New York Lm

ofManitoba«••«Sts
Corner King and Vloterla-etreete . 

Toronto.

J*' steal
pita-1
wur

a

DOMINION MUL NUL STÜNSNIPSA Meek Monday and British Markets
Closed-local Wheat Firm With am Up
ward Tendency—An Old-Time Jingle to 

■ Wheal on (he Chicago Market-Private 
Cables From Uvsrpeel 4Hvs "Irens Curb

Liverpool ewrvloo

IêIISIeCIPortland or Halifax to Londonderry or Av-
^t^Æ'XaS fcC IM
rlidehlp saloons electric Tight specious pro

menade decks. . F whbSTBR,
King and Youge-streets. 
D. TOBBANCB & CO.. 

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

orSCORES Volo.!
ESTAS. 164» ESTAS. 184» ^ur^ApriUdWre JJJoc^^krid^ClJ^n^tej

HENRY a! KING * OO., 

hrekers, I* King M. East, Teronie.

tinue Races, dates and perttouMre

R. M. MBIeVIIsIeB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-elreetu.

Telephone, aWO.

»«notations-Visible Sepply ef Wheat
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. Th<

Deereaeed—Latest Commercial Sews or of
l-loii,

Toronto,
Monday evening, April 18. 

Chicago wheat market active and higher. 
New York stocks lower all round.

holiday In Canada

Ki$8,- W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Canadian 
Horse 
Show

tlCHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK. .

Ever;
defenRaster Monday a beak i 

and Britain. , \
May wheat very activé closing at 76c, an 

advance of 2% cents over Saturday's clos
ing. Highest sales to-day were at 78c.

Pule on May wheat pc, «He 78c.
Puts for balance of week were quoted 

to-day et 70c, calls 86c.
No London or Liverpool markets to-day.
Louisville and Nashville earning* second 

week of April *262,280, an Increase of *4166 
over the same week In 1886.

Total clearances all ports wheat and 
flour equal '284,000 bushels god 286,000 
bushels corn.

Thf war scare bad little effect an pro
visions, Cash demand is very poor.

On the Chicago market It la not tiiougbt 
the war will last long If It Is confined to 
Turkey and Greece. It la rumored that 
buyer» on Ratnrday, with war In prospect, 
sold to-day.

The vtslbie aupply of wheat has decreased 
727,000 bushels. Com decrease 864,000 
bushels, oats an Increase of 870,000 bush-

Beem 1. Toronto Chambers. 
King and Teroate ste.a few

ALLAN LINE whol Phone 2606Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks sad Chicago Grain 
snd transient. «,

Oar rales ere extceraely lew el preset T 
Secure your berths now while rush is on by 
paying small deposit.

S. J. SHARI»,
78 YONGE STREET. •

ROYAL MAIL STBAMSHIPe, LIVBB- 
POOL (Calling at Morille).

From Portland From Halifax.
Parisian........... .....April 8..............April 10
Mongolian.......... ....April 22....... April,24
Laurentlan........... May 1..... . .Not calling ,

aESrPAS8AaE: j Bt AVER LINEJO LIVERP001
First cabin, Derry TJverpool, *52.M i*aKK 8UPKKIOR ... .Wednesday, May 

and upwards : return,.MOO «”<1 LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May
nd cabin, Liverpool Derry, London *84 I AKK ONTARIO.........Wednesday, «ay

"®0l|,|Uerfüi^elB2t6o<«n5e*^ 6o”den* •'■’LAKE SUPERIOR ' * '.TwHo«di>, jSs* 

erythlng found. FK.BO amd *271.50. LAKE WINNIPEG.,. .Wednesday, June i
New York to Glasgow . State ox we- - hK«. oNTAttlO..... .Wednesday, June /

braska, ^ril J IaAKE HURON ........... Wednesday, June H
^"‘".troraro S23W outward,'*30 pre-, p e ^ tremely ,ow n 
paid , steerage, J-1.50. -OURLIBB cabin, *47.60 to *60; second «Pin *1
Gen. Paaa. Agent Al.an ^ yd Juan ; Yo^gls^^T/V

State Une, 1 King-street West, Toronto. TUto cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bark-.
I Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strect; Robinson * 
I Heath, 811% Yongr-etreet; N. Weathersto*
I Rossln Hoorn Block, and for rat

1 78 Yonge-Btreto

he
tm of

Garden Toole. the50 Suits eoillci
* In Great Variety 564-IW 

DCAV
, P>rv

y
Of special Scotch Tweed, 
very suitable for Horse 
Show or Exhibition wear.

With a keen eye to the requirements of special events, Mr. 
Score, while m Great Britain, bought 50 suit lengths (one suit 
only to the pattern). They are the richest and brightest goods 
that ever crossed the briny, andTffeludc all the new shades in 
greens, browns, in checks and over-checks.

A long and uninterrupted experience in buying right in 
the British factories gives us THE INSIDE TRACK, 
and we have in swell effects what no other house in To
ronto could possibly know had evèr been manufactured.

Remember, there Is only one suit to each pattern.

FOTNIHG KNIVES, 
SHEABS rod SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO., !\ S ADELAIDE IT. B.
Statuette of me Ease».

Among the many Interesting things 
to be seen In tbe studio of Mr. Hamil
ton MacCarthy 1» a statuette at Her 
Majesty, which, in the sculptor*» own 
worde, "1» a gem of art” So far, it 1» 
a model in clay, about eighteen Inches 
in height, rod represents the Queen 
a» «he wee about ten or twelve years 
ago* The expression of the face is 
very pleasing, rod there 1» a fine dig
nity In the poire of the head, cm which 
I» the crown of the Empire; a veil fall» 
from beneath the crown over the back 
of tbe heed rod the right shoulder. 
Other detail» of the work are the Brit
ish arm», which form a beautiful 
l'rteze about the base of the etatuette, 
the jeweled necklace, and the star 
and ribbon of the Order of the Garter. 
The model 1» a very attractive thing 
and will be casrt In bronze or silver, or 
reproduced In marble, rod, If deetred, in 
terra cotta, and will be mounted on a 
marble or oak plinth of about two 
Inches tn thickness. Mr. MacCarthy has 
used the beet photograph» of Her Ma
jesty which are to be bad, rod there 
M no doubt that tibia little up-to-date 
statuette will be much appreciated dur
ing tbe Jubilee year.

E.R. C. Clarkson -, Say
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE!
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New Yack
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east eldeLdnlly 
at 8.40 p.m.. for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dnlhousle with G.T.R. for 
station* on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY * CO.. Agent».

THE BEST Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. 844SALT D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.
attac 
Tbe *"l

♦atLINDEN & VANHORN,SCORES fCTtiWhite Star Line.it nova
aidel Ton should have it for table 

use. ‘ WINDSOR " Salt can b« 
had at any grocer’». See the* | 
yon get it. ,

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agente.

®ee®®®ee«w®«x*®iiix<i®»eese*iie»

ACCOt: ETANT», FINANCIAL A LPA IK 
ASSIGNEES IN TECH*.

igsmenc with creditor» and assignment» 
Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.

Royal Mall S teamen, New York to Lire»» 
pool, falling at Queenstown:

8.8. Teutonic ...
the
ctra.1

j
Arran 

taken.
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. E. LINDEN. 4L F. VANHORN.

...April 21st, noon.
S.H, llt-ltannlc.........April 28th. noon.
H.H. Majestic............. May 5th, noon.
H.8. Germanic.........May 12th, noon.

Superior Hecond Cabin accommodation 
Majestic 11 nd 'feutonic. The Teutonic Wl 
still on Monday, June 14, Instead OI Wed
nesday, the 16th. thus enabling passenger» 
to witness the Diamond Jubilee processive 
In London on the 22nd June. Charles A* 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8- King» 
street East, Toronto.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO. lea
ofI
aims: 
■ The

EPPS’S COCOA ocx^uC. C. BAINES, onorders appeared, seme for foreign account 
and some for local commission houses, and 

In oats, aborts 
stock of corn la 
bushels, snd 8,-

TIP8 FROM WALL-STREET.
McIntyre A Wsrdwell (John J. Dixon), 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

The stock market this afternoon declined 
to the lowest level of the day and closed 
without any material rally- St. Paul was 
unusually active and New York Central. 
Apprehension as to the effect of the war, 
now a fact, upon the foreign market when 
they re-open tomorrow after the Easter 
holidays was the main Influence In the 
trading. London and Berlin were consid
erable rollers hero last week on the war 
like attitude of Greece and Turkey. Lon
don sales to-day estimated at 50,000 share».

exchange le very strong st 488%
___  %, and st this level gold «hip-
ment» are looked ter. The petition to the 
Supreme Court for a re-hearing of the 
torn»-Missouri case has been filed. Noth
ing will transpire about the Chicago Gas 
Consolidation bill till Wednesday as tbe 
Illinois Legislature has adjourned till 
then.

ST. JLA It UKNOE MARKET. ritcry
Turlu
Porte

( Member of Toronto Stock Exchangee 
stocks bought ud sold en commission.

SO TORONTO ST.
a decline of 
bought very 
elevators Is now 
168,000 bushels respectively.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher 
with conxmieslon houses baying. Receipts 
of hogs were 8,000 more than expected. 
Packers sold July product freely, all the 
market would take. This «tiling broke 
pork 26c and ribs 12%e. At the decline 
packers bought moderately. Market doses 
steady at decline. Receipts of hogs to
morrow 20,000.

%c followed, 
freely. The 

7,660,000
rads being Easter Monday there was

scarcely anything doing on the market One 
load of oats at 22c and one of rye at 31%c 
being all. the grain offered, 
of the war new* wheat la firm, with an 
upward tendency. Other prices remain 
Inal:
Wheat, white, bushel...........*0 74

bushel...... 0 (18
_ red. bushel ...
Rye, per bushel .........
Date, bushel ...............
Barley bushel .............
Pen#! bushel .................
Potatoes, bag ...............
* , car lots .........
Apple», barrel ..................  1 00
Turnips, bag ........................... 0 16
Beet*, bag .......................... .....0 30
Bed carrot», per beg ............. 0 26
Cabbage, per dozen........... 0 20 0 80

" red, per dozen .... 0 40 
Hay, ton

" baled, ton ...............
Strew, looee, ton ........

sheaf, ton .........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 6 60

“ forequarters ................  4 00 4 60
Veal, carouse, cwt ............... 6 60 6 60

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa day/ y-t

•unWEHRLES BRUSHES aIPoeaeaeea the following 
Distinctive Merit» 1

As a resultThe Shack In Wall-Street,
New York. April 18.—The Evening Poet 

■ye : The New York Stock Exchange waa 
practically the only Institution of the first 
Importance open for bnslneae anywhere In 

this Easter Monday. It ...was 
naturally- the result that the long-awaited 
war shock fell with especial violence upon 
this market. Opening prices showed some 
remarkable declines—2% In Louisville, for 
instance, 1% In St. Paul, at 2 la New York 
Central, 1 apiece In Lake Shore and Bock 
Island, and so forth through the list. At 
first the pressure to sell securities at this 
lower level waa not heavy.

The afternoon was marked by a gradual 
and continuous decline, In the oouXro of 
which the lowest level of the day waa 
reached. Yet even at tbe dose there waa 
little active trading.

toil
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fierce, 

• , both
been

nom- Dellcacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. FOR THE GOLD FIELD»0 75the world

0 Ü3 BROOMS(I 78 0 74 For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Points le British Columbia, from

up
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Neryous and Dyspeptic,
.. 0 31% 0 31%

0 23 0 24 For Manufacta-ors'purposes 
slwnvfl bn relied en, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

ofHofbrau. canForai» 23 u 26
0 41 0 41%
0 25 0 30
0 18 0 20

all Pointa in Ontario toand NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED\ AINSWORTH, BALFOUB, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLEY, ___
48 MILE CREEE;

KA8LO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,
Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago sad

Spokane.

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Ms 
action on the nerves."

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before snd aftsr confinement."

" Highly nutritions, snd Its ose will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong 
Imported or desieetle."

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfeetlea.”

tn «eerUr-Peaad Tins Only. 
Prepared by JAMES KFP» * ce.. Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.

2 UO
U 20 
0 40 94*0 30 THEM0 60

...12 50 14 00 
10 00 111 L E81SIÏJOHN STARK & CO. ✓Eli ale, whether
0 00Welland Canal open* Le-Day.

Port Daihonsle Ont., Aprir 19.—Naviga
tion ou the Welland Canal opens to-mur- 
ruw. The following boats are here waiting
to lock up ; Steamer Rosedaie, steamer Mutton, carcase, cwt.........6 00
Algonquin, steamer Bannockburn, steamer Yearling lamb, carcase, lb- 0 U6
Niagara, schooner Wawanosh, schooner 8. Dressed hogs, light, cwt .- 6 25
H. Dunn. The schooner Fred L. Wells* _ , heavy, cwt .............S 00
which bus been loading brick it the Grand ! hpring lambs, each
Trunk yard, left here yesterday for Turkeys,., lb................
Queeueton to complete her cargo. The Kee!!e' ™ ,.................
Government ferry between Port Daihonsle JtJfL1[Si,.? " ,,
and tbe Grand trunk dock wUI commence ^Sïia' «i'ih-” ’ » in a i«
"S&rSSr- Mr' M been S^S^t’JSa .’.V. 0 \î 8 1!
appointed master. t, jot,, doz u 09 0 09%

On loo A bag ................... ...t 1 25 1 76
Alrike clover seed, traahel . 4 10
Red clover, bushel .........
Timothy seed, bushel......... 1 40 1 46

IM KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases end 
gives Special as 

/ientioo to

Members Toronto Stock Exehange
- TO BON TO

7 00 184 BAY-STREET.7 60

A&« TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers end Investment Agents.

Orders executed os the Toronto, Mont 
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

•NTPhone 206L

REINHARDT & CO.'Y. For tickets and full Information «all 
eoareet Grand Trunk Agent or writ# to7 00

0 10 
0 :vj 
c r, 0 
5 00 
0 15

have your old carpet 
made into rocs.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
TORONTO-, V Lager Brewers, Toronto*

3 00 I0 11

FERCUSSON4BLAIKIE Outside ShippersI) 070 08 j0 50 0 75 
0 70 We make them any Mas, from tbe smallest 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without
Pimples, Ut- 

1, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—rod Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imrotency,, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly rod 
excess). Qleet and Stricture of long 
standing. '

DISEASES “OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to t p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to t p.m. US

Of Produce would do w#U to try
Wholesale 

Grocers,
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They leaks quick returns.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Bold on Commission.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telbphoks No. 1S68.
23 Toronto Street,- - » Toronto.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat- To-day’» nwirket waa the greatest 
of the year and there was an old-time 
jlnglt to wheat. The May option opened 
about 4c over Saturday's clotdug price. The 
English markets were closed for the holi
day», but Liverpool curb was quoted very 
strong In private cables. New Jfork also 
claimed a good export Inquiry. The freeze 
throughout the wheat belt Sunday did not 
make people feel any more comfortable 
about the crop. Minneapolis I» .«bowing 
enormous ehipmenta of flour. The 84, Louis 
anil New York markets were very strong 
and foreigners were good buyers. Strong 
people taking bold here on the buying s.de 
ull combined to make a good market. There 
waa heavy selling by Wrenn, «opposed to 
be for elevator people, but It wee like pot
ting water throos-h a straw on a burning 
building. The market went on higher. 
There was talk of good cash sales. The 
Northwest receipt» were 608 car* against 
662 last week, and 477 last year. Total 
clearances, all porta, wheat and floor,equals 
284 DUO. Visible supply of wheat was ont 
and" showed a decrease of 727,000. Norton 
Worthington, Barrett, Logan, Dupee ft 
O'Brien were the leading buyers. There 
was talk of renewing covering by Kauff
man of St Louis. It's enough to know 
that tbe last crop I* all wanted and that 
enrol ns la everywhere exhausted. We 
think three that buy wheat and hold It 
will make money.

Corn and Oats—Sympathised with wheat
««d ruled very acrire, the mote cover)-if

A. H. Canning & Co.. any team.
Band for Circular and Price List 26 FULLY EQUIPPED4 25Found Hying la tbe Weeds.

Saturday evening a Mrs. WHson 
■tumbled over the body of a man lying 
in the bush halt a mile north ot the 
Woodbine track. She gave the alarm. 
The man waa John Ross, an old man 
who lived In Woodbine-avenue for 
many years. When found he waa alive, 
but unconscious. He was taken to hie 
residence, where he died two hours 
later. He went Into the woods to 
gather firewood Saturday morning. Dr. 
8haw says apoplexy waa tbe cause of 
death.

... 6 10 6 16

Toronto Rug Works,
no erEEW-er. east, Toronto. TOURIST CAR' COTTON MARKETS.

New York, April 1#.—Gotten—Futures 
Hosed quiet and steady ; sales, 104.700 
bales. Jan. 6.77, Feb. 6.81, March and 
April 6.90, May 0.05, June 7.00, July 7.0Î, 
Aug. 7.06, Sept. 6.80, Oct. 6.69, Nor. 6.69.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Leaves NORTH BAY 

iLYMILX THURSDAY 
And TORONTO

every FRIDAY
FOR THE

Subscribed Capital..........8*33.1*0
Psld-l'p CapUaL................ 196,416

beposlts received ee current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on saving: " 
posits. Col lections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

s de- 
oney $225,000 TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. Rente 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

IK

Manager,
66 Klog-st. east, Toronto.

&LB CURE YOURSELF!4x MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, Que.. April 19.—Flour receipts 

firm, with hi r 
winter

CUertf flys ra a*to r r Kaeî; 

JÏÏ5”» ■ Whites, anaemrel die- 
rn.m. «ViStoii. «berges, or sov Infl.mm*- 
tHttfllll ChEMICALOO.1]?®' IrrUetlen or ulosrs-
, _____ - - — Hen of macess mee-

biSpss. Net sr.rlng.nl

, Ministers sad Sunday Can.
President J. C. Speer presided over 

the Ministerial Association yesterday. 
Rev. G. M. Brown, St. Clarene-avenue 
Methodist Church, was elected to mem
bership.

Rev. W. J. Lhamon read a paper on 
Prof. Ramsay's book, “St. Paul, Tra
veler and Roman Citizen." The speaker 
went out of his way to bitterly de
nounce Prof. Gold win Smith's "Guesses 
at the Riddle of Existence."

A resolution, moved by Rev. P. C. 
Parker and seconded by Rev. James 
Allan, pledged co-operation with the 
Anti-Sunday Car Aseociatlon.

WM. A. LEE & SOe GOLD FIELDS3100 barrels; market very im 
tendency. Quotations: Patent 
to *4.40; do., spring, *4.50 to *4.70; straight 
roller, *3.80 to *4; extra, *3.40 to *3.50: 
superfine, *8.80 to *3.40: strong baker»'. 
*4.26 to *4.50; Ontario bag*. *1.60 to *2. 
Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 80c to 82c; 
corn. 36c to 38c: peaa, 51c to 68c; oats, 24c 
barley. 41c to 48c; rye, 89c to 48c; buck- 
wlivat. 22c to 88c; oatmeal, *1.30 to *1.40; 
eornmeal. 80c to 80c; pork, *12 to *13; 
lard, 6c to 7c; bacon, lot- to ll%c; hams, 
11c to 12%c: cheese. 10c to 11c; batter, 
townships. 16c to 18c; western, 10c to 12c; 
eggs, tic to 10c.

icncr
$4.25

Sesl isle is, Insurance snd Flnsnelel Brsksrx 
' General Agents

Western*Fire and Maries Assurance Oa 
Manchester Fw# Assnreaoe Oa 
National. Fire Aisuraoce 0a 
Canada Accident sod Plato Glass Oa 
Lloyd's Plate Glass InsuranceOo.
Ontario Accident Insuraooe Oo,
London Guersotee ft Aeeident Oo, Employ

er»’ Liability. Acculent ft Common Onrrlers' 
issued.
Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 682 it 2075. IM

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

or peUeteu,.
■el» by r»reaito»>. 

(kroulsr asst is racnest. AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POI
Lowest Kates 
Quickest Time

Application tor berths should be____
Canadien Peul6c By. Agent, or 

C, E. McPUoreou, Toroeto.

One of the many cases of rupture radl-
Cua,li.;°«MJWw:‘“<f. l.,enH^nM^
ft Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Ltndman, the expert, 
86 York-atreet (Russia House Bloclti, To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 18th as
f°IU°haT(i basa badly raptured for the put 
nine years, and during that time bare been 
fitted with many different kinds of tAisses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United State», without obtaining relief. 
On April 19, 1896. I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson True», being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and I feel confident thst I 
am now perfectly cured. 1 can assure 
you that I feri thankful for the results, 
and If yon wish you «an refer to me for

Beet Accommodate 
Meet Scenic Bout»

Funeral NoticePallets»

The PBOPXR furnishing and 
conducting of FUNBHALB at 
a cost that dose not make them 
» burden an AST witÿ ns,

W. H. STONE,
(STHKKT

r PAO Stoves and Ranges
V 1S97 Style» and Priera. A. E. AMES & CO.Cucumbers snd melons ere “ forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

etc. These

DR. COWLINGS''*.
English Period leal Flit»

Sure reared y for irregular loenetru** 
tlon. » perfect monthly regulator, ft 

I l«if reliable aod sure results, inrslueb 
r in ailmeot» pecuMar to women |1

the least
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, u medlelne that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure tore 
for all summer complainte, ad

Bankers end Brokers.
Meneg to Lend on marketable Stock» end

Deposits received at four per real , eubj i 
to repayment oa demand. 914
IO Kln«raetrr«it West,Toronto.

See the Samples new on View.
Qot your gas fixtures cleaned by us. 

Priced low—work first-class. A
YONOK--H4U"

•Phone 0»B«THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO., LTD.
ffJKtreiC. .*£.im Ilwxtrwt Wmml

!

r
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SOW the “Queen City” 
LAWN

OKAS®

SEED,
And yen will have a beautiful green town. 

Per lb. 26e; large packet 10c.

Th. STEELE, BRIGCS SEED CO.,*"
lSS-189 Klaa H, E Tel. IS8S.

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM-

MARIANI
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